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With two thousand years of Eu
ropean experience before your 
eyes, you have repeated every one 
of Europe’s mistakes. 1 have no 
further interest in you.

—Theodore Mommsen
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Serving The Top Q' Texos 55 Years
THE PAMPA lIuLY NEWS, imiDAY^JilARra ^  IMS

, (Otasi froei -^bnerilb VeedMC
BenHML)

PAMPA AND V I C I N f T Y d e n r  
te parily deudy and a little warmer'. 
finu|^ Saturday. Tfigh- today-li 
lew 7f*s, lew In the W’s tonight and^ 
.Saturday's high in the upper TCi.

W ait And
To Include West Berlin

JFK Planning To Extend 
Spring European Tour

WASH1N{,T0N (U P l) -  Presi
dent Kennedy » next venture in 
pcr.-onal diplomats, a late spnnf: 
trip to .Europsc. is being expanded 
to include Vtcst Bcilin. London. 
too. .seems to be «  liktis addi
tion lo his ilinciui).

The Chief F.xccuiive earlier had 
announced plans to sisit Rome 
and Bonn, the Italian and \tcsi 
German capitals, m late May or 
early .Tune. At his news confer 
ence Thur>da\ n.gh' he said he 
also hoped to add Berim lo his 
German visit

Diplomatic sources said it rould 
be anticipaird that Kennedy 
would stop off in l.ondon. po'̂ .si-

Officials Working 
On Plan To Unite 
Three Countries

CAIRO (L 'P I) — Government uf- 
fitials were reported working t(v 
da\ on a plan which might even
tually unite Egypt. Syria a n d  
Iraq in a sort of three headed fed
eration

The g rouping m'ght he extend 
ed later lo include Algeria and 
Yemen

Syrian Premier Salah FI Bilar 
left for home I'hurvday night, 
winding up three dayi of inten
sive talks with Prejudent (ramal 
Ahdel Nasser and other Arah 
officials.

A communique said the t.ilks 
produced complete agreement" 
on the necessity for nxiperation 
on a solid basis guaranteeing the 
three countries their full rights

Delegations from Iraq and Syria 
were expected here in the next 
few days to work out practical 
details of the propo-ed fedeia 
lion It was nor certain whether 
Bttar would return for the de
tailed discussions.

The communique said recent 
revolutions led bv Nasserue army 
officers m Iraq and Syria created 
the opprrlunity to "build an equal 
federal union vchirh rould he rx 
tended later to 'every liberated 
Arab country

As of now. Algeria and Yemen 
•re the only other Arab countries 
the proposed members of the 
federation regard as 'liberated."

bly for a night, to fill in British 
Prune Min qcr Harold Macmil
lan on his lalk.s in Italy and Ger
many. ,,

Set Earlier Pattern
This wa.s the p.Tllcm Kennedy

U.S., Russia 
Have Plan To 
Halt Deadlock

GENEVA (U P l) -  The United 
Stales and Russia lodav weie re- 
[Kiiied in agirtment on how lo 
break the piosrduial deadlock at 
the 17 nation disa. mament confer 
ence.

Informed sources said the two. 
delegations, as corhaiirnrn of the 
I'onleieme would outline a pro
gram of future work at this 
mt'.ning s session

The agieemenl calmed fears 
that negotiations here might break 
down completely because of the 
inahiliiv of the two major powers 
to decide on what to discuss next 
Details of the agieemenl weie nut 
disclosed.

The break came Thursd.sv night 
in a meet ng between U '' .Am 
bassador U'hailes (.'. .Sie|le arul 
Soviet negotiator Semyon K Isar- 
apkin

With the conference stalled on 
ifie nuclear test h«n issue the * 
United Slates and Russia decided* 
last week lo switch to the broad
er question of general and com 
pleie disarmament But a new 
imoasse developed when the So- 
sieis tried lo change the program 
and add new items

The agreed plan had he^n to 
take up two items initially—the 
US proposal lor a 'h o t ' tele
phone or immediate secret com-' 
muniration between the While 
House and the Kremlin lo reduce 
the risk of accidental war and 
the Soviet proposal for wilhdiawal 
of nuclear units from foreign 
bases

The United Slates objected to 
Russia's suggestion to lake up the 
questions of an atom free /one in 
Europe and a non-aggrcssion pact 
between the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (N.ATO) and its fom- 
munist counteipait. the Warsaw , 
Pact *

followed in IM l. He conferred in 
Pans with French President 
Charles de Gaulle, then in Vienna 
with Soviet Premier Nikita S 
Khrushchev Before returning lo 
this country, he stopped over
night in London to see Macmil
lan

The Chief Executive several 
munths ago had thought in terms 
of extensive tiavel this year in 
1 atm .America Just back from 
three days of talks with Central 
.\merican presidents in Costa 
Rica Kennedy told reporters he 
has no plans for a trip lo Latin 
.America later Ihii year

City Halls Seem 
Susceptible

Pampa and Memphis police authorities today were 
in a position to compare notes on a couple of City Hall 
burglaries.

The Memphis tax assesRor-collector’s office wa.s bur
glarized of Sl,30() in cash and eheclgs during the noon 

i hour .N'esterday. The burglary was staged between 12 
noon and 12:20 p.m.

The Pampa tax collector's office wa.s entered and rob- 
Ixxi between 12 noon and 12:2.'̂  p.m. on March 13. The 
burglars got a little more than ^ioO in the Pampa theft.

In each instance, the bui'glars picked the noon hour 
when all employes were out to lunt-h.

Drivers Come 
To Terms In 
News Sfrike

May Not Have 
Moved Combat Forces

By DONAU) MAY 
I 'n ifed  Press In tem atioaa l

NEW YORK (U P l) -  Newspa
per truck drivers came to terms
today on a new contract wrifh ”̂ WASHINGTON (U P !) — President Kennedy took a walt-^^, 

I  publishers of New York City s j and-see attitude today on 5k)viet troop withdrawals from CuTd"Ty 
4  shui<iown newspapers. j even though there were indicatioas Ru.s.sia might be preparing ^
i  The newspaper and mail deliv- to pull OUl more forces. n ■ -
I  erers unioir hailed the part as The President fold his news conference Thursday night 
I  “ one of the best agreements that the Russians were e.slimaled to have withdrawn “ approx-
J we've ever_ r e a c h e d.” They imalcly 3,(X)0 troops in these past weeks.’’ I
^  moved lo the sidelines with three, “ We are waiting lo see wheih-’'
J other unions which have settled er more will be withdrawn, as we

their disputes with management would hope they would be." he | T K o f T I  ^ ^ n lO H S

-jSUaiMB*.

Alcatraz Empty 
Oklahnna Man Of All ButGhosts
Disturbs Peace 
At Missile Site

Saved The Day
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (I IP I ) —

I Dave McCutchen, brought be- 
[ fore Judge Allen ComeMua on a

c h a r g r" -

in line with terms proposed by ’ added:
Mayor Robert F Wagner. Other sources in Washington

Return to Ba''gatntiig-— —  * cited reports that one . or more |
Three other unions went back Soviet 'hips might be getting \

to the bargaining tables iixlay. ready lo remove additional Rus- '
Negoiialors hoped to wind up »'ans from the island. I
their chores bv Sunday in time There remained a big question > . .I L i j  L , . .1 . ^ L L ) p“ blic drunkenness rfor what rould be the grand li in US. intelligence circles wheih- j ___________.. ___

i f L . i v  i i s L i i  i _ c ' -  i i _ i _  0 ihurwlayg sam woulo lik#nale of he IS week-old blackout— er the Soviet personnel who have i i.;. ■
(he Madison Square Garden meet- < uha were Combat forces or J ^ lis ~ra lli pLj.
mg of sinking printers, who will merely niiluary technicians. l »  ^
vote a second lime on (he con- It was learned that so far the %— 'Thanks ~aTdf.' ItiEge.'’  ̂ "Tllc^

shaipe'hed^Tract they rej'eried last week. Kennedy administration has TioT’ }  Culchen said, " r i l  brin^ yaii~a
I the ghosts of ' .Scarfare Al " Ca spoons to dig ihrough rolling t on- Bertram A. Powers, pimtei s seen equipment leav ing the island { mess af them anions when they 
I pone 
' Kelly

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I)-^ n ly  hank robbers used 
rfare Al " Ca spoor 
"Marhinrgun ' Crete

Al BANY, Tex (L 'P I)—It cost 
Robert A tkilkerson $22 SO Thurs
day to try lo enter an under
ground Atlas missile launching 
sue near .Albany 

A guard and three sheriff's 
deputies convinced the 29-year-old 
Nowata. Okla.. man he could not 
go Ihrough the gale 

"He just came up and tried to 
gel in the gate and the guard 
wiHitdn'i let him "  Shackelford 
Counly Sheriff Jack Mobertev 
said “ He tried to jerk the rifle 
out of the guard’s hand and the 
guard popped him on the head 
with It "

The sheriff said the afoot IIM) 
pound Qklahoman was dragged 
into the county jail "to cool off 

He was charged in a justice of 
the peace court with disturbing 
the peace, fined iha $22.50. and 
released

An investigation of a Texas 
highway patrol report that the 
man's car contained explosives 
proved lo hf false 

"  The story the highway patrol 
got on the radio was that he was 
trying to blow the place up That 
was false. " MoSerley said "He 
was just trying to get in ’ ’

It was not learned why the man 
wanted to gel in the base Moher- 
lev said he ihosight he was look
ing for a job

(ieorge "Marhinrgun ' Crete at the hack of ihnr irlls local president, agreed lo the voi- which wiHild indicate that the re- ) came
and others of America's and fled the island Officials are mg machine h,itlnting and said he cent departures Included combat  ̂̂

most notoruMis gangsters inhabit- convinced they dmwned. althiaigh would advise his men lo reverse — •! least not many,
ed the lofty cell blocks of Alta- iheir brxlies were never found. iheir action Aerial photographs of persons
Ira/ Prison today i But the most spectacular es |n piess conference Thurs- which would indicate that the re-

The last 27 of the island pri»- rape attempt was tbe May 2, jJay PrCsiden* Konnedv look note-rc*''' departures included combat
on s 260 inmate population were 19-46 "Battle of Alcairaz " wit- of Powers' move with the c o m - loeces — at least trot many,
removed Thursday and trans- nessed for two days by thousands ph„,„graphs of persons
ferred to other institutions pre- from the hills of San Francisco. indicate
paraiory lo closing down Ihe Navy destroyers circled the is ^  .frepiance of the nature of the personnel This
Rock ' by June JO land. US Marines s t o r m e d , y ^ a g n e r  must be learned from intelligence

,insid;^Cuha and from watching i 
Terms Of Pact 'by kinds of equipment moved

hi.’

land. US Marines stormed
Those 27 left the easy way—hy ashore and fighter planes zoomed .■

, boat. Dunng its 29 yearn as the, low ov erhead as nirw inmates at-^
jhome of the federal government's lempied to ' blast out of a three-- —_ , , . • r.,i

. . .  . . . . The-deliverers union said it will _most hardened convicts, seven in- tiered rellblock. i > >  .
i . . J L II J o , .u .u 1___ receive a fourth weeks vacation The absence of shipments ofmales were shot and killed, six | But they were thwarted when • —  c _
’ drowned or were believed to have a captured guard managed to 
deewned. and N  aacii aetted wi hide an aM-imporiani Tm v ; he 
14 escape attempTs was beaten and killed when the

I Last I.eavet “ Reek”  'prisoners tried unsuccessfultv lo ^"'*d contribution, and a fifth day
 ̂ A blond thin-faced gun smug- force him lo reveal the hiding 
tgler from Anchorage. Alaska place
named Frank C. Weatherman had Two other officers were slam 
the distinction of being the last and a third critically wounded,
inmate off Alcatraz A newsman three inmates died in the hatile lo meet their needs result- by mid-March

B Team, Yarii]^  
To Be Honored At 
Chamber Banquet

The Pampa High School “ Shock
ers" will be honored al the Pampa

after one year, a $9 2» waakfy - c « n h a ^  ^
pay m erM .a «ser a lwt»-ya.r pe- «g .t^ c d  as , Committee de
nod. a 2S-rent weekly welfare * ’•“ fb  shipments were spotted in

the next -.lew day* -it might m-

•sked him how he felt about it.
"(lood Good lor me, good for 

everyone Alcatiaz never was no 
good." the 29-year-ofd convict re- 

> plied.
Alcatraz was opened m I034 to 

house inrorrigiblet during the 
wave of gangland violence that 
followed the end of prohibition 

The decision to abandon the 29-

•nd two were later executed

of sick leave per vear Instead of diraie combat units had left. In a meeting this nmming at tlwiH sits leave per year, insi.ao oi rotirlhouse Cafe to discuSS plans
the added week s vaca’ ton for ih is_  The Kremlin promised on Feb. banquet, the committee
veer, drivers will get an imme 19 to remove several thousand" shockers at
diaie rath payment of a w e e k s  of its military fmrees from Cuba varsity ^

"We will have to .sell at least 13
mg from the prolonged shutdown Kennedy gave the Russians the more complimentary tickets in o^

— ------------------- union will vote on ratffira- benefit of the doubt on the lim- to have the Shockers at Iha
A  A  <-®"Dacl Sunday. The ,ng He declined lo answer spe banquet.” said chairman T o m

K C C d  V mailers wdf hold a similar vote cifirally when a'ked whether he Snow.
_ . _  Sunday on their agreement. thought the .Kremlin had "hon-, "However, see feel that the B
I O T W O I *  Today'i meeting scheduled at ored " its commitment * tram as srell ax the var

I ihe Hotel Commodore called for "The month of March is not fin- )>e honored for Iheir fine play thia 
publishers, sinking ished yet.’  ̂ the President said. If Pampa fans want to -set_

phoioengravers, pressmen and I "and we should have a clearer next year's probable varsity line-
idea as to what the total numbers up honored g j  well as the disinct- 
should be in the coming days.”  champions, they can buy a com-

__________________ .plimentary ticket and honor/•
Shocker ”  ••

PLANS EXPANSION ---- 1— A few regular licketa are itiH
available, the committee reported,
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1. THE FIRTH OF CLYDE 

Z  SKAGERRAK 
Z  KATTEGAT -  
4. THE DODECANESE ISUNDS

V.

TURKEY
Ntwsmap \ 't '''

pressmen
The Chamber of Commerce 40- paperhandlei t. 

year-old prison in San Francisco day received in the mail a letter - - ' ' •
Bay was prompted by its deieri- from City Manager Harold Sch 
oraiKm from age and salt air mitzer carrying out the City Corn- 
Federal officials aaid it would mi.ssion's request of last Tuesday 
cost $5 million to renovate it. night asking the chamber to take 

Dig Through Wall an official stand on Pampa s pro-
The condition of the prison was posed water and sewer rale in- 

dramatized last June when three crease
The letter, addressed lo E. O.^hoteli discovered Thursday 

I Wedgeworth. chamber manager 
I stated:

"Dear Mr. Wedgeworth

Bottled Cocktails 
lilegai After All ' LONG BRANCH. N J. (U P l ) - sports fans (o p u f-

_  Electronic Associates Inc. an , chase them before the supply run#
HOUSTON (U P I)-T w o  Houston "Winced plans for an expansion

lhai of Its facilities in West Long

South Korean 
Military Stops 
Demonstration

Another meeting at 4 p.m. Mon-,
selling pre-mixed cocktails in Branch in its annual report to {],e CourthMic Cafa.’
their restaurants is illegal. stockholders. Lloyd F. Christian- has been set to make final bai*-■

The hotels, which had started stn. president, said Ihe com- quel plans and turn in ticket moa-'
"The City Commission at i t s ' ’' ys'^ni only Wednesday n^ht, panv’s __headquarters___wnll___be_ey^____________ . __._

meeting held on Tuesda>. March stopped selling Ihe pre-mixiNl moved lo the West Long Branch ”
19. 196.1. tabled the third reading drinks when Ihe liquor control' building when the expansion is  ̂ If it comes fram a hardware stare]
of the proposed Water and Sewer, board informed them they had. completed—tale this y e a r .------— lata have H. Lewis Hdwe. Adf,'
Rate Ordinance No 592. after a not found a loophole in the law ' ------------ ;--------  ̂ _______
lengthy discussion The ordinance' The pre-mixed drinks are new i"<iaa'.i»iai»

POLARIS PROWl/ERS—A fleet of Polaris surface ships, carrying a total of 200 of the 
nuclear armed ballistic Polaris misailea, has been proposed for the NATO alliance. Por
tions of fleet would hide in shallow waters Of Ihe Firth of Clyde, Skagerrak, Kattegat and

wotild ,keap teamong the iiUnda of the Dodecanese between Greece and 
tfMUoer waters In which enemy lubroarinae could not opitila and 
nm othor eorfaoe aUpe.

, id 0 ig & 1 o

Kissing 
To Stop Epidemic]

SEOUL, Korea (U P l) — South had previously been passed by on Texas markets. Texas liquor ^
Korea's military leaders today unanimous vote on its first and laws allow diners to bring the |
broke up a demonstration against second reading at two successive drinks into restaurants, but for- *
Ihe extension of military rule, ar- meetings of the City Commission, bids waiters from delivering the ^
rested 109 civilian demonstrators i "1 was instructed by the C i t y cocktails lo tables or to handle 
and detained former President Commission lo write a letter to the j them.
Posun Yiin for Ihe second time Chamber of Commerce asking that Members of the Harris County 
this week. '  an official stand be taken by the food and beverage association

.Strongman Gen. Park Chung Chamber on the adoption or rajec- tested Ihe new system Thursday. { ZERMATT, Switzerland (U P l) j was spread by food or water.
Hee, bolstered by the "absolute tion of Ordinance No. 592 ” A liquor control board agent ac —Swiss authorities called for a| In Brighton. England, two r
support" of his 160 lop military i The letter was signed by the companied them in the test. j ban on kissing and dancing today. taurants were closed Thuraday
commanders, o r d e r e d  tougher icily manager. Martinis Ordered '• *  the best way to combat a ty-^ cause a man working in both
measures against the opponents' The rate ordinance already has The party went lo the dining phoid epidemic which already Ihrm developed typhoid 
of his plan to rule South Korea  ̂been read and passed on two read-' room of the Sheraton-I.incoln' has struck tOO person.*,. | symptoms after returning f
for a further four years and ckn- iiTgs. The third reading was de-"Hotel and rordered martint* defiv- ■ - Some hnirists showed tittle CBŴ /.ermatt. Medieal autboritiea 
eel this summer s planned elec- layed Tuesday night, with Com-jered from Ihe hotel package cern. They danced the twist into tracing his contacts to prev 
tions. missioner Will Graham dis.seniing, store. . the early morning hours in the further .spread of the disease.

The waiter said he could not'smoky nightclubs of this mile-: Origin Uncartam   
go to Ihe store and get lhe|high Alpine village famed for Its' An immigrant Italiah laboi

fava

Yun, who was shoved into a and the city manager was direct- 
police jeep and driven home from ed to file the request for a stand 
a demonstration two days ago. | to be taken by the Chamber of | martinis J skiing and its spectacular view .was reported tn-have brou^rt-
was again at the head of the 300 Commerce, either for or against 
persons who paraded in front of Ihe rate raises, 
the U. S. embassy and other | Dr. Joe Donaldson, c h a m b e r  
dnwmtawn huitdifig.s. , president, said today he hatf heard

still couldn’t touch the bottle. He 
said all he was allowed to dq was 
bring some ice.

Same Siluaiien

The demonstration at the em-Ino objections to the rate raise or 
bassy pointed up ILS. interest in ; dinanre. He also staled he had not 
South Korea, on which the United { seen a copy of the city manager’s 
Slates has spent billtons of dot-1 letter.
lars and the lives of tens of thou- \ Chamber Manager Wedgeworth 
sands of men. . was lied up in meetings this fore-

U.S. Ambas.sador Samuel Bar- noon and could not be reached for 
ger haa had frequent talks with a statement.
Park in recent day*,-It wa*--f*-i De, Dnnaldaon said h e , anaomedlHBoarrt Administrator. - iit iF " The [th r  talal at " aUnit tte. 
ported Ihe junta leader told Ber-1 Ihe letter would be presented to 
ger Thursday he has no intention the chamber’s executive board but
of yielding to American pressure he could not lay what, if any, ac- strong liquor in larger boUlea 
to take another look at his plans tion would be taken. "Someone
for returning the government to ' " I  think the Chamber of Com- loopheic in 
the civilians. : mere# la on record from the be- haven't,^' StevetMon eaM.

giqwiykg |f| |nvOf ^  ihS
Rtver Municipal Water project,”  
the chamber president added-

One of the customers then went j of the lofty Matterhorn. j dtsea.se into Zermatt recently, b if
lo the package store for the pre-' Forty persons are being treated there were other unconfirmed
mixed d rinks.______  in^trict isolation e l an emergen-jjiorts that typhoid had been

When returned with t l » l r y  h«Mspitat set up in Zermatt’s covered in a nearby hotel
drinks, the waiter told him he j new srhoolhousc, with armed po-1 two years agtb,^-.-^

lire guarding the doors. j Typhoid fever is a highly
Britain.Reports SS t tagious disease sometimes apr

Another 35 cases have l>een re-1 by a "Typhoid Mary’’->4i par 
purled in Britain among return- who has recovered from an 
ing tourists. Several other cqun- lark but continiwa to 
fries have reported cases linked typhoid gen M  ter years.

Medical 4MMt fraoi the

The "test”  left the liquor sale 
situation exactly as it was.

Coke Stevenson, Liquor Coi|tcol;fo Zermatt and doctors estimate
ai iiTT's FH

small two-drink bottles of mixed! No faiaffttes have 1>een report- talion moved Hdo tlm 
cocktails must be handled juat as ed so far. Thttrsday to disinfect

Need a heempr Cal I k j i  Kaafa 
Iteelalr. MO 4-71I1.* Adv.

. ______ .  ̂ _The U.S.-CommunicaWe Diseaae houses and holela and tab*
thought they found a Center in Atlanta said the United; samples from • large -proportlt 
the lew, but they States is among countries repart-, of the estimated T.6M

ing typhoid caaea traced to ak-! Zeifoiatt. About are 
aoeuia in ^ r m a t t  in the latter nent residenta and the - 
part o f  Fahruary. l i  aaid H WU’ W lW a  atM^tei u p T O r W -  
aot yat IW R ii WhoUiar Oh  (tSMim fk f t lK

they 
pre- 

.10
0 hotel roatouront dMng room, 
but aot^by a waiter.’l.:- —
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Equal Task Rearing 
Sons And Daughters

By AMGAIL VAN tUREN

DEAR ABBY: 1 am the mother 
of three tonl, >ikI I've heard many 
other mother* lay, “ You are 
lucky you have boy*. You don't

DEAR ABBY: Do you think it i* 
right for parent* to permit two 
children under ten year* of age

n

l l

have to worry the way mother, of •“  ^og give birth to a
daughters do!"  Abby. thi* bums; litter of pu^ies^ X  ! “ *• *°< • 
me up. They think if a girl get* i phone call that my daughter in law 
into trtHible it'* her funeral, j thought it was all right, and my 
and boy* don't create any prob-^son approved it. I would like to 
lems no matter what they do .; know what you think of letting 
What can I »ay to let them know [ children watch thi* p'rocedure. 
they are dead wrong? SCHOCKEID

MOTHER OF BOYS DEAR SHOCKED: 1 know af na 
DEAR MOTHER: PeapI* w ka .beH er way far young peaple to 

make such Ibaughtle** ramarfc* j learn abaut tha beginning af life, 
sbauld be told that when a g ir l ' which i* a subject baffling to 
“ gets in trouble" the parents el youngsters—and not easy for eld- 
af the bay who i* respansibie are | ster* ta explain. i
Just as heartsick M  the glfT* par-1 -------  |
ent*. And, furthermore, since the' DEAR ABBY: Cheers f o r  
male* are supposedly the natural BOTHERED, and her comment on' 
aggressors, the jab af rearing de- “ My, you look nice TODAY." The 
cent and disciplined bays is cer- next most uncomplimentary com- 
tainly e^ual to that af raising, pliment when I'm  all dressed up 
well-behaved girls. 'is, “ Is that NEW?”

-------  I TWICE BOTHERED
DEAR ABBY: I wrote to you Stop worrying. Write to Abby.  ̂

asking you to put me in touch with For a personal reply enclose a 
a man signed FLORIDA, who was self-addressed, stam ps envelope. i
looking for a wife. He sounded ■ -------  |
just right for me and 1 know we For Abby'* booklet, “ How To; 
could have made a wronderful i Have A Lovely Wedding," send 501 
match. I was terribly disappoint-1 cents to ABBY, Box 3365. Beverly I 
ad when you wrote back saying Hills, Calif. |
that as a matter of policy you did

1

r -

i/J
L
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Mary Mdrtha Group Mudics Jungle 
Doctors' At Mission Study Meeting

BEAUTY AND THE BOATS -— The Pompo Bcxit and Ski Club In its third annual show will have included in its 
two-day octivities, slated this weekend in the First National Bonk Annex, a Fashion Show plonned for 2 p.m. ortd 
7 p.m. Saturday; 2 p.m. ond 5 p.m. Sunday. Modeling the latest swim wear ore left to right, Misses Wilna Carlile, 
Theresa Morak, Carolyn Morok, ond standing. Miss Ruth Ann Guthrie. Models at the show will irKlude members 
of the Ski Club. Fashions will be provided by Bentley's, Behrmon's ond Gilbert's. Hair fashions will be styled by 
Hughes Building Beauty Solon arid The Cororxido Inn Beauty Solon. A  Twist contest is plonned for 8 p m. Saturday

(rtiolo. Ktnntth RulUri

Mary Martha Group of Umar 
Christian Women's Fellow»hip met 
recently in the home of Mr*. G. B. 
Hogan. lU  N. Somerville.

During the business meeting, 
plans were made to provide a 
complete Easter ensemble for a 
10-year-old orphan girl, whom the 
grpup has adopted at Juii^te fow 
ler Orphan's home in Dallas. -

Ail ladies of the church have 
been asked to submit two favorite 
recipe* to be printed in the CWF 
recipe book as a fund - raising 
project.

Mr*. Jack- Prather and Mr*. 
Josephine Blalock gave the les 
son and devotion topic from the 
“ World Call" magazine.

From “ Hidden Answers." a vol
ume written by Mike McGrady, 
was recommended for alert Chris
tian leaders entitled “ Jungle Doc
tors."

Mr*. Prather quoted. “ He writes 
with emphasis of the doctors who 
have penetrated the worst jungle 
cottditions in the world, the late 
Tom Dooley, Albert Schweitzer. 
Disciple W Larimer Mellon and 
others. They chose to go to the 
darkest place* of the world with 
service of medicine."

She said, “ The story of thi* 
book if both fascinating and de
pressing. fa.*cinaling in the heroic 
dedication of the doctors, but also 
depressing as one view* such a 
large segment of the human rare

u) povarty, disaasa aitd ignorance.
I he author ha* haen so up • u>. 
date in his treatment as to include 
some of the work of th# Peace
Corps."

Mr* Forrest Taylor was w e |. 
corned as gue>*r Eight mem- 
her* attended. Re reshmants were 
served during the social hour.

The next meeting will be oof 
April 4 at *:36 am . with Mr*., 
Josephine Blalock as hostess.

Changing Dipper
The Big Dipper lo ^ y . astrono

mer* have discovered, is a little 
wider at the top than on the bot
tom of the cup a* compared to 
about 50.M0 B.C., when the open
ing was narrower than the bottom. 
Astronomers predict that, in 50,. 
000 A O., it wilt hardly look like 
a dipper any more.

Manners Make Friends*

WEDNESDAY 

Girls— don't mooch 
cigorettes from your 
escort. Corry your own.

Ann/e Armstrong Week Of Prayer
do you have such a policy when

Noted By Central Baptist WMUyou could get to many nice peo
ple together'’

DISAPPOINTED IN YOU 
DEAR DISAPPOINTED; Y a u  

wauld be asare disappaiiMed were
The Armie Armstrong Week of pla Will "Arise, and Go Into The* 

Prayer was observed by the Cen- City” . Mrs Ronald Luedecke read,
1 ta abandaa my palicy ta get ,oe ‘ '^ 'B aptist W M.S. with M r *  Speak,

" . k . "  (J * . ! )  ' >“ 7 ' ' " . ' l l o M , I O .lk r.l
aae wba was aat sa nice. I can't The »hen,e of Monday si ^  1 The Central Baptist W o m a n ' s
tavasfigate everyane wha write* to'prof*-*"' '»•*' ^ y  People Will; o" ‘ he program were^Mmes. C. G.
me. Sa rather than pair a lamb ‘ ''^'•*’ *** To All Nations". Mrs. R. Miller, R. C. Brown, Russell Tal- , i  ̂ *Bar. jw rainrr in«n p«ir a lamo . , ^ . ular periodical programs in mem-
with a waif. I stick la my policy. J  Brown presented the Ca l to |ey. Dale Gallaher. L. G. McDan-1 -rhe nroanm looic

_ _ _  Worship Mrs. Hugh S a n d e r s  g. R. Parrish. Chaife. T e r - -w w -^ r i ju a l  Life Devotopm^t ' 
Ibrought V * " « W f e  m «m g ^ l - ^ „  ^  ^  ’
Monday assisted by Mmes. R. E. 

i Warren. Sr. J. B. Minyard. Rich- l^P*h*w.
D ir  u n r  i**** Johnson. Wayne Cobb. Leon Twenty-seven members attend-
□  y  UOOQWIII n l / L  iBrown. Jim Johnston, Charles ed.

I Terrell. Albert Taylor, and T. 0. My People Will "Enter O p e n  
The Goodwill Home Demon.stra-1 Upshaw. n* »• r- . . • i.

,• r i u -r J ^ Doors was Fnday t topic withtion Club met Tuesday morning in, w , .  *’* r\ • j  ^ ^
the horn, of Mr*. A. P. Coombe, ^  ^
with member* answering roll call “ > ‘Worship. Other* on .the pro- prayer calendar and oflering open-
with "How we can promote the “  gram were Mmes. Cecil Williams,

E. Harris, Ralph ■ Prock, E. B.
Will *Seek Those Gone Asirav

Spiritual Development 
Central W M U Program

Crush-Proof Collar
Shirf Laundry

Collar Point.* Lie Flat

BoB Clements CUaning
t«S T  * .  R o b u t  MO S-SI21

Craft Day Planned 
Goodwill HDC

by Mrs. Louis L. Dabney, which 
illustrated how spiritual life of the 
natklD may be strengthened by the 
estabiishment and mainlenance of 
family worship.

The Kerrie Mae Searight Circle 
met with Mrs. L. E. Karris with

ng the

p r 0-medicat self-help training 
gram

During the business meeting con Mrs. Don Turner gave a message Davis, J. H. Garretf, Charles Ter-

Aicted by Mrs Nolan Cola, presi- ^  '*** program
dent, member, approved having ^  ^  T- 0.
a "Craft Day" and covered-dish 
luncheon on April 3 at S:30 a m. 
in tha home of Mrs. Don Duggan.

Mrs. Donald Gray presented a 
program on “ Stoppaga of Breath
ing."

She discussed various methods 
of artificial respiration.

Th* While Element prize was 
won by Mr* Cole.

Members attending, not previ
ously mentioned, were Mmes. Ray 
Fraziar. H. B Cain. K L. Elshe- 
imer. Guest* were Mmes. L. G. 
.Ntwman. Charles Cain and Don
ald Gray.

Upshaw, Dan Johnson, B. J. 
Fulcher. Frank Conner. T r a v i s  
Taylor, Charles Terrell, and Al
bert Taylor.

Monnie Gill was a visitor a n d  
•here was thirty-two present.

My People Will “ Go Everywhere 
Preaching" was Wednesday's top
ic. Those on the program w e r e

ing prayer.
Mr& E. B. Davis cottdticied a 

short iMisines* meeting. Mrs. Hugh 
rel, Albert Taylor and T. 0. Up-1 Sander* presented the program, 
shaw. J assisted by Mrs. Williams a n d

The G. A. Girls were welcomed Mrs. Davis took parts on the pro
as visitors. : gram.

A business meeting was con-| Mrs. H. H. Winkleblark was wel- 
ducted on Thursday with Mr*. R. i corned at a new member. There
C. Brown, president, in charge. I was seven present.

A business meeting was con- Mr*. R C. Brown, south of the
ducted on Thursday with Mrs. R. 
C. Brown, president,, in charge. 

Mrs. Albert Taylor announced
_______ c  Brown ! in A »  “ ' " " " " ’ ' ‘y *"»S'On WOUld be

D S an d -i^^ i.i, and work toward the com-
ers, Sam Batteas. B. J. Chance.
W. L. Stafford, S. C. Strickland,
Don Rosenback. Don Aycock. 0.
L. Anderson, G. C. Stark, Charles 
Terrell, and T. 0. Upshaw

ing revival.
Mrs. Nolan Cole closed the busi

ness meeting with prayer.

Thirty^hree members attended.

\

M O  •* /St)<»

Open 1:45 Today •  12:45 Sat

2nd Colorful Day
T "4 «v  str 1:17-4 IS-7:Sn.t:lS 

aat «t: I14S » *v <.«* :;IV » ;v

Not True te Type
Ti. J . . _  Apple varieties do not reproduce

quently, they are propagated by 
budding or grafting, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britaiinica.

city, was hostess to HAZEL SNY
DER CIRCLE with Mrs. N o l a n  
Cola presenting the prayer calen
dar and opening the meeting with 
prayer.

Mrs. Charles Terrell w a s  in 
charge of the program with Mrs. 
Jim Johnston. Richard Blatn, Cole.

and Richaid Johnson participat
ing.

Seven members were present (or 
(he meeting.

THE CAlXlE THOMAS CIRCLE 
met with Mrs. Frank Conner with 
Mrs. Dan Johnson presenting the 
prayer calendar and offering the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Bill Fulcher was in charge 
of the program with Mrs. D o n  
Turner. Conner and Barney Riley 
taking parts. It was announced 
that the circle would present the 
program for the April g e n e r a l  
missionary meeting.

Mrs Fulcher will host tlie next 
meeting. Seven were present for 
the meeting.

THE LILLIE  MAE HUNDLEY 
CIRCLE met in the home of Mrs. 
Sam Batteas. Mrs. Monnie G i l t  
a a* welcomed as a guest. Mrs. S. 
C. Strickland presented the pray
er calendar and offered opening 
prayer. Mrs. Don Rosenback gave 
,the program assisted by M m e s  
Lehdan Sanders, W. L. Stafford, 
0  G. Anderson, and Gen* Mc
Clendon.

Mrs. G. C. Stark dismissed the 
eleven present with prayer. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs B

OPEN 1:45 DAILY

•  lA S T  CHANCE A

GREGORY PECK 
ROBERT MITCHUM

'XAPE FEAR'' 

STARTS SAT i

ELVIS PRESIJCY

'KID GALAHAD'

0 4 ‘4 0 I I
Open 1:45 Today •  12:45 Sat.

TODAY
TJS-*:SS
asturSay
II:.'«SZ:SS
4:tl-*;S4
Tllt-SiJS

Value Of Freedoms Discussed By VFW 
Auxiliary Speaker At Recent Meet

em oAV. .MARCH n. isas
I I I *  Adrantiiiea of 

auparman
1:41 Waltar Cranktt* 

News
S:00 EIsctroBt* Nava 

Report ,
S:M Dan TTa* waathar
*;}<> llawhiite 

Itoute S«
S S« Alfreyl littcbco'k
S:S0 Kyewitneaa

ilm  Pratt. Nawa
I»:tS  I»an Triia Waathar 

1S.J5 KFD A-TV  K4ttortal

(SON
M

C O L  O P C < *O o c

lOiSO ISa ntekar 
«Patha or Olary”

IS:tS ZSawa Itaporl 
ll:*e iS o  Ftickar. rant.

Mrs. Lia Wills, a Pampa resi- 
I dent, who has been in America 
I for six years and last year re- 
I ceived American cifizenship pa
pers, was guest speaker at the 

j Veteran* of Foreign Wars Ladie«I Auxiliary 1657 at its T u e s d a y  
i night meeting in the VFW Hall 
on West Foster.

I Mr*. Wills formerly lived in 
Yugoslavia under communist con
trol. She related that she was 
separated from her family when 
she was 13 years of eg* arKl put 
in a school to be educated b '’ the 
communist for their use. When 
site was graduated and received 
her degree, she knew it was lime 
to make her escape. She staled 
she perferred death if her escape 
was nof "successful iather than

ba forced to become a part of 

Russian rule.

Sha said that har main purpose 
in speaking to organizations ahmit 
coaununism is that they may be 
informed by one who k n o w s  
from txperience what freedom 
means and how terrible life can 
become in America if deprived of 
freedom of worship and o l h t r  
freedoms, which are taken often 
for granted.

Mrs. Wills staled that by read
ing books by J. Edgar Hoover, 
FBI agency, any authorized ma
terial on communism sroufd bef* 
the first step to becoming inform 
ed.

Refreshment* were served dur 
Thg the social hour.

SATUPIOAV, MARCH U . 
T:M roitiKly Tim *
S no 4'tptnizi Ksnsamo 
S:M Thn Alvin Rbow 
*;S« M laMr Mounn 

IS.OS RIn Tin Tin 
10:Sn Roy Roetrs Ihow 
:i:o e  Rky Kin* 
ir.SS Junein Jim Thnntr* 

. It :t0  Salurilay Bos Offtc* 
S:S« n **fh  VnlHy Dny# 
S:00 Now* R*port 
S:|0 W *«thnr Rnport 
S;t* JarkI* ainanon 
t  :S» Th* I>*f*n<l*r*
S:SO I lav* Oiin Will 

T ra »*l
t:0 t Uun Rmoka 

MAS Naws tUpurt 
l * : l l  Waathar Raport

lOiSO is « Piltkar 

-atu in* ■u ll"
I0;SI Nnwi  ̂Raport 

111:0* IS« 'P ilckar 
Conttnoa*

J ( f B 4 - iv M

Helens! Beau'fy Salon 
Special

March 26,27, April 2,3,9, 10,16,17

J. Chance, 2106 N. Faulkner.
Mrs. R. N. Lowe was hostess for 

the MILTON LEACH CIRCLE with 
Mr*. C ^  G. Miller, opening the 
meeting with prayer and giving 
the prayer calendar.

Those on the program w e r e  
Mmes Lowe. Kenneth Ward, Ger
ald Vaughn. L. G. McDaniel and 
B. R. Parrish. Mr*. Albert Taylor 
will host the next meeting Eight 
members were present.

THE SARA BETH SHORT CIR 
CLE met in the home 4>f .Mrs. FM 
'Weils. Mrs. Ralph Proc'x olfered 
prayer for the missionaries after 
Mrs. Wells read the prayer calen- 
dar^

.Appearing on the program were 
Mmes Wells. W. G Cmoding. L. C 
Bevel, and Prock.

Six member* were present. The 
next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Worler, Jr. at 1120 
•Seneca.

Mrs. Dale Gallaher was hostess 
for the LAVONIA DUCK CIRCLE 
with Mr*. Jerry Dickenson giving 
the prayer calendar and opening 
the meeting with prayer.

Those taking parts in the pro
gram were Mmes. Dickenson. J 
P. Adams, T. F. Snow, Gallaher, 
Robert Warren, and Leon Brown

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Adams at 2263 
N Christy. Mrs. Ralph Loy dis
missed the eight present with 
prayer.

Read the Newt Clasaified Ads

H t i i n 9
FRIDAY
Soofood

Smorgasbord
$ 2.00

A fine array of tempting dishes 
of the sea prepared for your en
joyment by master chefs

SUNDAY 
Roost Boof Bufftt 

$2.00
The Panhandle’* finest buffet. A 
delightful presentation of delect
able foods with 30 different items 
to choose from in addition to 3 
maat entrees.

S A X P R D A Y
Broiled Prime ('oroaade^

Club Stook Spociol
$ 2 . 9 5

A complete steak dinner for your 
mouth wstcriog pleasure every 
Saturday night.

SUNDAY 
' Friod Cbickon

IM iM IT E D

$ 1 . 7 5
A Coronado Inn Special for those 
who enjoy the age old Sunday 
favontt All you can sat of this 
golden goodness and with all the 
fixms. too.

BRING THE W H O LE FAMILY
ChiMren’s Meaua Always Available At Nominal Price*

n
T*

Saturday special!

t n t i r e  s t o c k  -  o Y t r  5 0  s u i t s

Imported and domestic

spring wool knits

1

F R E E ! MANICURE 
With Shampoo E  Set

OPERATORS
Mildred Fuller Kirkland 

Bobby Little
Helen Rittenhouse —  Manicurist

Men’s Scalp Treatment k Manicuraa

Helen's Beauty Salon

wort 39.95 to 89.95

2 and 3 piece suits 
famous brands such as 
lilli ann-cadillac-omalfi

layaways accapted with 20^

Comer N. Hobart k Montaini MO 5-tlO l
daposit with monthly payments

HIGI
HOS
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On The ̂ .. Ro^eord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY ' 

Admiiuoiu

Lannit Laka; ISM Hamilton 
M n. Carol Let Spell' 311 N.

Ward
“ Joe Tooley, 1318 N. Rutiell 

• Baby Girl Spell. 311 N. Ward 
J. M. Chapin, White Deer 
Brinda Stanton. Lefori 
Mr* Lorn Dunn. U32 N. Russell 
Floyd F. Campbell. Pampa 
Baby Angela Bichsel. 1107 E. 

Francia
Pamela Jo Pratt, Panhandle 
Mrs. Juanita Woods, 600 N. Ro

berta
Keith Barkley, Groom 
Mrs. Ida Bell Mitchell. Medicine 

Lodge, Kansas
Mrs. Margaret Campbell, Phil

lips
Mrs. Leona Graham, Conway

Claude Williams, 600 N. Russell 
Stephen Wilson. 121 E. 26lh 
Mrs. Vasa Trollinger, 521 N. 

Nelson
Mrs. Coleta Britthauer, Stinnett 
Mrs. Louise Franks, 1013 Var>

non Dr, ■ -----
Mrs. Lucinda Dick' Pampa 
Mrs. Jo  Ann Stevens, 1004 S. 

Christy
CONGRATULATIONS^

To Mr. and Mrs. David D on  
Spell, 311 N. W ar^ on the birth of 
a girl at 8:02 a.m., weighing 
5 lbs. 1 oz. ^

'Guest' Has 
Long Stay
1 ̂ Georgy L. (Cowboy) Day of Me-'
Lean may think twice before he 
asks for hospitality in Pampa's ci>

,ty jail.
According to police reports. Day 

dropped m at the policejfntion on 
the night of March 6 , said he had 
“ had a few too many," and would Liay.

Concert Drive 
Ends Saturday

Obituaries

they take him in as an overnight 
guest. They took him in.

The records also show that he 
was arraigned before Corporation 
Judge James R Bowers the next 
day on a charge of intoxication.

Judge Bowers saw to it that Day 
got to be a guest for quite a .few 
nights. He fined him $100 a n d  

j costs.
Day just got out of jail dry be

fore yesterday. He has been work
ing the fine out at the rate of $7 
a day for 14 days (and nights.)

Joseph V. Daughetoe
Graveside rites for Josoph V. 

Daughetee, 87, will be held in 
Fairview Cemetery at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday with (kiy Caskey, minis
ter of the Harvester-Mary Ellen 
Church of Christ, officiating.

Mr. Daughetee died in his home, 
400 N. Davis, at 5:55 p.m. yester-

The (Community Concert Asso- 
I ciation. in approaching a sold-out 

Mr*. Gen Tatum. 16.71 Dogwood ' membership, will keep its head- 
J, Parks Brumley. 1315 Chri.Mine [quarters at Southwest Public Ser- 
Floyd McDowell. Lefor* vice Co. open until tomorrow noon.
Darrell Bohlander, 2312 Christine memberships will be sold after 
Mis* Cynthia Morgan. 1938 Ev- j Saturday.

~ ' Gikas and Mrs. S. G e n eergreen
John Richard Bird.song. 1180 

Praire Dr.
Danny Lake, 1509 Hamilton 

Dismissals
Mr* Frances Owens. Canadian 
Mrs. Naomi Stone,'Panhandle 
Mr*. Ann Yordy. Pampa 
C. A. Pingehon, Panhandle 
Mrs.-Johnnie Griffin, 70* F. 

Franrts —
Baby Boy Griffin. 70* F.. Francis 
Mrs (Henna Branscum, 1040 

Huff Rd
Baby Boy Branscum, 1040 Huff 

Rd
Joe O’Bryan, 745 Malone 
Mrs. Florence Boyd. 710 N West 
Mr* Violet Terry. Skellytown 
W'. R Forman, Pampa 
M is * Ginger Jolly. 810 N. Somer- 

tnlle
J. L. Herbert. GujTiion. Okie.

Ted
Hall, drive chairman, announce a 
final check-up meeting will be held 
at 4 pm . today in the headquar
ters and urge all workers to report 
at that time.
__ A spokesman for, the board of 
directors said that artist availabili
ties for concert* this year are ex
cellent and selections for the 1963- 
64 concert senaa wiU be completed 
at the close of the drive.
-  The Royal Philharmonic Orches
tra of London has already been 
engaged for the current season.

A bonus conrert is planned fur 
.H ay  25 at 2.30 p m. to be present

ed by Ronald Tunni, concert pi
anist. All new members are invit
ed to attend as well as present 
member* o f the asaociaiion—

Wagon Trains

Great wagon trains were f u n- 
neled from Independence, Mo„ 
over the plains and Rockies to As
toria. Ore., on the Oregon Trail. 
Some 1,000 men, women,and chil
dren, with 5.000 cattle, made up a 
single caravan in 1843.

.Read the Nests Gaaiified Ads

Pop's
A&W Drive Inn 
Will Open Sat., 

March 23rd
Serving The Same 
High Quality Food 

And Drink.
POP'S A & W DRIVE INN

1216 ALCOCK MO 5-3050

Read tha News Classified Ads

Legal Publication
NO. t742

H K.\RV MAUVI.N IIAKXK I.I,. IM - 
rmiipil
II.A  M AK  M AXXKI.I, XSfIT II. In- 
(l••pp|l<1rl>l K».<-tilr1\

IN  T l tK  r o i 'N T T  r n i - R T  
o r

c r A T  r o r . v T T  t k v a x  
N O T IC *  TO C n C PITdW S

Iirre lo  nlv>n "fhul

thr m iA tr of ll^n rrv  .MarkIn rnn*Bll
' mv. lliB uiidi>riilaLiit*4l̂ 6*11
ih r fill ilav i*( IH43. to the

ti«6l8«HiMl mv
nwturB ho*rcto. whlrh In nIIII pNfidiiiie 
• ltd thal I fH*w h4*UI •8M*h iNttrrN All 
lirMMinN havlnv clatmN agalnNl niihI 
•HitatN whit’h In b^lnir a<1nilnlNirr#«l In 
thr <Viuntv of isra>. arr hrYflsv rr<|ulr* 
rd tu prrrrnl th « Narnr to n*r rrppri (|* 
\rl\ at (hr afSdrrN* itikan
hrfi*rr Nult upon warnr arr liarrrsi bjr 
n»r tt^nrral A iatu ira uf Mmltatton 
hrfnrr NUf'h m tatr In r|oa#d. and 
mithiti thr tim r prr#rrlbrd hv Ian*.

rraldrnrr^ 4»44m8N
arr Hot 212. rami>a. tiray t'ounty. 
T r ia *
lia trd  thia thr 4lh dav o f March 1263. 

lU  Mar llaaNrll 
Iri'twpriwlmt K * r » ^ n «  nf tha 
ratatr of H rnry Margin Hag* 
aril

He niayed lo Pampa in 1952 from 
Orla and was a member of the 
Harvester-Mary Ellen Church of 
Christ.

Survivors arc three cousin*. W. 
M. Daughetee of Pampa, Lewis 
Daughetee and W. D. Christopher, 
both of Amarillo.

Arrangements are under the di
rection of the Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral Home.

Kevin Lynn Sargent
Interment rites for Kevin Lynn 

Sgrgent, one-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony E. Sargent, 221 
Doyle, will be held at 2 p m. Sat
urday from the Church of God of 
the Prophecy in Borger with the 
Rev. Calvin Grubbs, pastor, offi
ciating.

The infant, who had been in ill 
health since birth on Feb. 22, 1963,

was pronounced dead on ar- 
riwal at 1:05 a m. Thursday in 
Highland General Hospital 

Burial will be in Babyland Cem
etery in Borger under (he direction 
of Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral 
Home.

4 -------------------------...........................— ^
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within tha Itfna praotTlbad hy law.
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Extra Specials
DURING M ARCH O N LY

FIR PLYW OOD
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Va "  a d _____P«r Sh*«t 2.88
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Va! '  a d _____ P«r Shset 6.40
4  F t .  X  8  F t .  % "  R g h ^ _  P « r  S h M t  3 . 2 0

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Va" ________________ P«r ShMt 1.30
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. %'• - _________ P»r ShMt 1.44
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. V i" _________________ Ptr ShMt 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick-Butt__________Par Sq. 6.45
All Colors

230 Lb. Tite-On W hite----Par Sq. $7.20
230 Lb. Tite-On All Colors..Par Sq. $7.20

All Above Items Are Net Cash
n i l  tSTIMATiS ON REPAIR JOBS

L YN N  B O Y D
"Good Lumber"

§06 f .  C n y lw M O  4 -7 U 1 -*

P;.eTATIC

rH A R lA lT T K  A N V  P A M  
In<l.|>.n4.nl K iru trlx

l.N TMie IXU X T T  r O f R T  
up'

I'.RAT r o r s T T  t p :x a <« 
NOTICE TO CM EOITOnS 
.N’ lMlc. I. g iv rii
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Notaries Public 
Asked To Refile

County Clerk Charlie Thut an
nounced today that all qualified 
notaries public must file for reap
pointment, lake a new oath a n d  
place bond with the county clerk 
between June 1 and June 10.

Thut said he has received'nofTce 
from Secretary of State Crawford 
Martin to remind notaries of the 
requalification provision of th e  
state law.

The county clerk also stated 
any person not now a notary and 
who desires appomtroent should 
apply at the clerk’ s office between 
April 1 and May 20 An applicant 
must be 21 years old and a resi
dent of the county in which he 
applies for appointment.
r g- r  r  r  m~ r  t s~ s~ s~s~f~s~i-------- i----—
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OKORUIA N A !«H  O' P A V IK L  BA « 
R K M PA LR  C H AM B K R LAIN '. !>#'•* 
aacd
W IL U R  JOR f'H A M B K R I.A l.V . Adr 
m lnU irafor with will anrtavM 
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O U AT 6*tM\STT. T*wXA>L 
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NoUca la liercio fth*-n that 

•Brlgliial Ictt^ra lr«tam antark . upon 
the rotate of fienrgp .Nawh 6* ( hhuH 
lUrkadale 4*hamt»erhitn. de«eaaed 
« r r e  t«at7ed me* the tmdereigTiFrl 
iMi the 4l1i lUik 4sT 114TJ Tr. Ttre
liru* ceding atoNt i«e|(9w iny alg
naiiire Herat*>. wh lfb  I* attll pending, 
and Ibai I ti«»w b«jB~ atirh Id t e ra. All 
pararma h a^ n g  f^ i ifHa -agmtnwt irg 
aatata wbh'h la heliig admlnlaiered In 
the I'uuntr of  tlray, ara harat>r requir
ed ta preaant the aamt Itt ma rttpertl* 
LLcI) at tha a4Sdrraa l*alow given 
baCtwe aplt upnti aama ara barrad hv 
tha <2anerwl Jttatulaa o f limitation. 
i>afora apih eaiata la ringed, and 

the tima praarriltad t>y law. 
.My realdenra and imet «»ffl«'w addreaa 
ara H«>v f i t .  ram|»a. tlray t'oiinty. 
Tevaa
l»ate4| thla tha 4th dar of March 1MI 

/a W illie J«9e 6*hambarlaln
Adminiairafor with wNl an*
neved.

I-R U. 22. 21*U

Gary Griffin, Youth Diroctor of 
the First Bspiist Church, will he 
bringing a book review to th e  
youth at St. Mark C M E. Church 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p m. The 
public is invited. Mrs John Mor
gan youth director. Rev. C. C. 
Campbell, pastor.

Philip Stephenson, ton of Mr.
and Mrs P. E. Stephenson of Skel
lytown and freshman at the Uni
versity of Texas, it to be imualed 
on April 9 in the Phi Eta Sigma, 
honorary scholastic fraternity Mr. 
Stephenson, a chemical engineer
ing major, was salutatorisn of his 
196? White Deer High school grad
uating class.

Buffet lunch new being served ev
ery day. Black Gold Restaurant 
nob E. Frederic. MO 9-9II8 *

Miss Sandra Gay Harrington of
Pampa and Robeit Darrell Bright 
of Lefurs were named to the fall 
semester honor roll at the Univer
sity of Oklahoma, according to Dr. 
George L. Cross, OU president To 
be eligible for honor roll, students 
must have an overall B grade av
erage in a minimum of 12 credit 
hours and must not have a failing 
or incomplete mark in any course.

Local Delegates 
Attend Regional 
Scout Meeting

Some 27 men and women serv
ing as delegates from the 15-coun
ty area.ui the Adobe Walls Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, are in at
tendance at the Reigton Nine meet
ing in Dallas today and tomorrow.

Bob Curry^presidenj_of the local 
Boy Scout Council, jitated it is one 
of the largest groups from the lo
cal Council to attend a regional 
meeting in several year*

Delegates from Pampa attend
ing include Mr, and Mrs. Joe Gor
don, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beard. 
Mr. and Mrs Jay Leath, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Smalley, Bob Curry, 
George Newberry, and Brantly 
Hudson.' ,

Preliminary registrations for the 
annual Meeting indicated s o m e  
6(Ki Scoufers and their wives from 
Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mex
ico, would attend. The o p e n i n g  
nejision of the meeting was set for 
2:30 p.m. today. The conference 
will end with the annfial Regional 
Banquet on Saturday.

Special group conferences were 
scheduled for each of the phases 
of Scout work including presidents, 
district chairmen, commissioners, 
training committees, etc. Semi
nars in twelve special i n t e r e s t  
groups such as Explorer Program. 
Religious Relalionship*. ' U n i t e d  
Funds', also were scheduled.

U T H
V E A R
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All Pampa Choirs Receive 
Sweepstakes .In Contest
A reception befitting champions 

—singing champions—was accord
ed the Pampa High School choirs 
upon their return yesterday from 
winning “ Sweepstdkes" in every 
event the schixil entered duklng 
T e x a s  Interscholastic League 
Choir competition at Canyon.

The five-bus caravan of singers 
w a »m «t at the uty himis yester
day afternoon by Sheriff R u l^  
Jord{in and members of the High
way Patrol and given a airen es. 
cort through town.

The Sophomore • Junior-Senior 
Girls' Choir, t)i« Male Choir and 
the A Cappella Choif each receiv
ed Division 1 ratings in concert 
and sight reading. The choirs are 
directed by Hugh Sanders.

The Pampa High A Cappella 
Choir was the only choir entered 
in competition lo receive “ sweep
stakes" in both division, con
cert mtd sight-reading -

The rompelition. held^on West 
Texas Slate College campus, cli
maxed three days of judging in 
the choir contests.

Judging Thursday’s competition 
were David Scott of the Univer- 

jiity  of Oklahoma; Dallas Draper

Bill W. Woods, 621 S, Somerv’ille, 
theft under $5, guilty, fined $75.

George L. Day, McLean, inloxi- 
i ration, guilty, fined $100.

jof Louisiana Stale University; Jn« 
Carroll of Roswell High School, 
ICoswell, N M.. and Robert MiciF 
ner of .Midland, sight reading 

[ judge.
j The results with concert rating 
listed first, sight-reading rating 

' listed seoind:' Pampa High Scliodi 
Girls’ Choir, I and I. Palo Dura 
High. II and II, Tascosa H i g h  
School, I and I;

Male Choir Pampa, I and I;
J Ta.srosa I and I.
. Mixed Choir: Pampa, F and f; 
Borger, I and II; Amanllo, I and 
II, Pao Duro, I and II, lascoaa, - 
II and I.

Two Minor Thef’fs
I Police theft records had o n l y  
two minor'case* today. FrarkLn 
Flood 421 Hughes, told police his 
bicycle had been stolen from the 
ba,rk yard of tha Flood home. Mrs, 
Earl Hilton left her wash on the 
line overnight and someone made 
off with a bed spread, she report
ed.

Quentin C. Nolte
Bookkeeping; ii T ax  

.Sen’ice
soe Cambi W orUy aide. 

MO t-*e«i

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Municipal Court 
Docket

David M. Green. 513 Harlem, 
disobeying slop sign, guilty, fined 
$20

James M. Nation III. 2100 Mary 
Ellen, disobeying traffic light 
signal guilty, fined $10

Ralph E. Bradford. 3237 D o g 
wood. speeding 40 in 30 mph rone, 
guilty, fined $5.

Loy J. Stone. 910 E. Scott, hit
ting parked car, guilty, fined $T3.

Marshall E. Gardner, 1040 
Crane Rd., rontesting for speed, 
guilty, fined $10.

. l*ald k ilvertlotnr

' DO YOU W ANT 
PROGRESS FOR 

YOUR
COMMUNITY?

Start by Electing a progressive 
thinking energetic.

r
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NO TICK  TO C r t O lT O K t  

that N6»i I<’4 in hrrwHv that
H|MHi I nrigifial lotiara twotam#ntar>. upon 

wRtato of Ati(#  fa irtff Stapticnii
loNii^t t«» me th# iind#r«lan#4l on thK 
4th «iaw of Marrh IF47 In th# f»ro- 
« # ^ tn c  ln«lloat#(l l>#lom m r olanatiir# 
har#in. mhh’h !■ atin pfn«l»n«. and 
that I now HoM atirh l#tt#tR. All 
p^nmn# ha>lna « lalm « aaalnat oald 
#«lat# wMi'h Ip h#lna admlnlpl#r#<1 In 
Ih t iNkunty o f Cra^. ar# h#r#hy r#qulr- 
#4 to  pr**p#tii tha aam# to m# r # P p # <  i l .  
y#*v at th# h#h>wr̂

! ih# (}#n#rwl Rtatiitaa of limitation.
, h#fora piH’h #ataia Ip cUiaod. and 
I within th# tim# pr#P4rlh#d by law. 
Mv r#«ld#nra and pn#t offl«*o a4dr#Pi 
ar# H4*y 211. Kampa. ilray County. 
T#*ap TTitii Thf <Tti dtr ef Marrti IMi 

/■'rharlolt# Ann t'all Ixiw. In* 
d#p#m1#nt Rxrutrli of th# 
#ptat# of William la. Cwll, 
d#«*#apad. 

t* t, 15. 21. 2t*53

<r# l9>«ii#d to ni# Ih# iind#rpitn#d 
nil th# 4ih dav of Man h IM.7. th th# 
pmro#dhgtP iridh at#d l9#|4tw my tig* 
naliir# h#r#tf>. whl«*h Ip ■illl paiMlIna. 
that T noir hold wurh |#tt#rp AH 
p#n»onp havtna vlaltnR aaalnpt paid 
#pla1# which Ip h#ln|t admlnlp|#r#d In 
tha Tounlv o f ijray. ar# h#r#hr r#qulr- 
#<l to pr#p#nl th# pam# to m# r#pp#ctl- 
v#|y at th# addr#pp h#low glt#n 
tipfnra pult ttpnn » m #  ara h «rrM  by 
Ih# (lan#ral Ktatiil#a of lim itation 
hafora au4’h #ptata Ip cloa#d and 
within th# Uroa prap4TU*#d hv law 
My r#plitan«'# and pool offh'W addr#a« 
ara Hot l i t .  Tanipa. tiray I'otinty 
T a m .
ftatad fhta tha 4th day AC.Mwft H.4162.

/■/Jam#p H#nr>' Ataphana
liidapandarrl ICxartitor o f tha 
aatata o f Allaa Palrlaa Utaph*
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S.I.e. creates comfort literally. Thousiiufs of sitisfied evs- 
tomers enjoy better livini through modem loan planning. 
YOU can, too! Whether you want $500 or 3S,000, visit S.I.C. 
today. Wfe’rt here to help you get whet you want

Southwmrteni iBVM tmMit Co 

•99 W. Kincsmlll 

MO 64477

SnUTHWtSIfRN INVfSTMfNT COMPANY

MAKE A BED SOFA
Usually $249.50

____________  Now t O '  _____
FOAM CUSHIONS #  PLASTIC  OR NYLO N COVERS 

Q U ALITY  LNNERSPRLNG MATTRESS #  CHOICE OF COLORS 

FINEST FOLDING MECHANISM •  TAYLO R  MADE

' ' ONE GROUP QUALITY SOFAS
Values $ 1 ^ 0 5 0 * '  

To-$289;50 - ......................... -  Islow Only ■ ^  ' -----------  --

In this grpup̂  .you will find wing bock colonial in browns ond 
beiges, lowsons in the new wanted cglors ond fobrics. These 
ore not speciol purchase items but quality sofas from our regular 
stock. Regular priced from $229.50 to $289.50.

--------aw  iidHRn

9

Now Your Choice

Buy on convenient credit terms, •

Take months to pay after small down payment «
» ̂ * \* J

Texas F u r n i t  a r e
Quality Homa Furnishings

Company
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Pampa Track 'B' Teamers Move ^Kickers tPtenng 
Strong WF MeetFor Lubbock Invitational

Haivestor Baseball Team Forced 
To Juggle Lineup For Three Tilts

Fine prrformancei in the Lefort 
Relayi by several members of 
#he Pampa R team have movtd 
them up to a spot on (he farsity 
In Saturday’s Lubbock InvHatinnd 
Tournament, announced c o a c h  
Norman Phillips today.

Steve Ckntd will run the 220 
and Carl Clark and Cart Johnson 
will be in the weights, on the 
basis of good performances at the 
Lefors meet, where the B team 
finished fifth behind some of the 
toughest small school squads in 
the slate. Hank Henry has also 
earned a shot at the pole vault 
In Lubbock, and Shaun Hills will 
run the mile. Phillips reported that 
Hills had been improving steadily 
n̂ practice and wa.s doing the dis

tance ig close to five minutes.
Madrid Stays

* Another newcomer who h a s  
earned a berth on the varsity is 
little speedster Eugene Madrid 
With Jimmy Jamieson unable to
make last weekend's meet. Mad- __
rid was entered on the relay team
In his place, and will run the i ^  C lark
JOO-yard dash this week end while I
Jamieson returns to the mile the varsity track team due
i.„  ; to his fine performance at Le-

Y, L L f’ovnpete for the
Kenny Hebert, who has been . Harvesters at Lubbock tomor- 

ruaning mainly in the sprints as row.

he has switched back and forth 
from basebalt to track every day, 
will be entered in the low hurdles, 
hii specialty last year.

Full Strength

PFRRYTON (Spl) -  The power- 
ful Perryton Rangers will run into 
their toughest test of the seamn 
as they enter the strong Wichita 

I Falls Relays tomorrow.
I Track coach Johnny Janes an-

Fof the first time this season, inounced that 10 boys will go to
the team will be at full strength, 
reported Phillips, and should pro
vide strong compentTon for fav^ 
ored Odessa Permian. Lubbock 
Monterey, who edged the Harves
ters at Fort Stockton and tied 
them at Snyder, will be ranked 
■second favorite, with Pampa a 
very close third and Amarillo the 
dark horse. Other entries are

the meet. The Rangers, in their 
first year in Triple-A, smashed the 
Gruver Greyhound Relays in their" 
first competition this year, and 
then slaughtered Guymon in a 
dual meet last Saturdav, while 
their B team showed well at the 
Lefors Relays.

The Rangers will he meeting 4-A 
and 3-Â  teams in this meet, re-

. . ported Janes, and it will be their
Odessa High, Lubbock. B o r g e r . , competition «  g a . n s t
Plainview and Midland Lee own classification

Permian, on the basis of their Ace hurdler Buddy Bolerjack 
wins at Fort Stockton, Snyder,  ̂will enter both the high and low 
Irving and FI Paso, will be the hurdles. Roger Wright. Joe Cham

pion and David Baker will ru n  
the 440 and Jerry Slaton, will be 
in the 100 and 220-yard d«shes.

John McCaskill and 'Larry Mc- 
Entire will run the MO and Scott 

mile. Slaton. Ronnie 
Good, Champion and Wright will 

I make up the sprint relav team 
.and Good, Champion, McEnlire 
and Wright the mile relayers 

In .the field events, it will be 
I Baker and Good in the high junvp

heavy favorites however.

Track Eniriea
Pampa entries in the t r a c k  

events include Wayland Bullard 
and Bill Maifin in the h i g h  
hurdles; Hebert. Bullard and Keith 
Griffith In the lows; Hebert, Mad 

 ̂ rid and Travis Tucker in the 100, 
and Madrid and Cloud in the 220.

Ralph Palmer, Curtis Fletcher 
artd Jamieson will be in the 440 
and Hills, in the mile. Tucker. broad jump, with Wright also 
Palmer. Fletcher and Hebert will broad jumpr Baker will
make up the 440 relav team and vault and Gary Newcombe 
Fletcher, Tucker. Jamieson and ^j|[ compete in the shot put and 
Palmer the mile relay squad. j discus.

Randy Matson will be favored; ■ ..........  'i
to win the ahot put and discus.

6.5TH
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Three New Champs, 
Moore In Hospital

as he has in every meet this year, 
breaking recoids with e v e r y  
heave. Clark will join him in put
ting the shot and Johnson in the 
discus Tucker and Griffith will be 
in the broad jump. Marlin in the 
high jump and Henry in the pole 
vault. This will be the first meet 
in which the Hanesters will have 
a pole vaulter and a mile run
ner.

Burnett To 
Testify On 
Football Fix

ATLANTA (U P I) -  A stiAe in
vestigating committee early next 
week win listen to an Atlanta 
insurance man’s story of a tele
phone call m which the 1902 Geor- 
gia-Alabam« football game alleg
edly was rigged.

George P. Burnett will tell his 
story to assistant State Atty. Gen. 
George Therell, named by Atty. 
Gen. Eugene Cook to investigate 
Bumelt'a account of the alleged 
fix.

Burnett said he overheard for-
Kfru/ vnnic /iini« i-u f^^orgia Athletic DirectorNEW YORK (U P l) — Ihe cour- u-.i....... o T. -  . ■ /, . . , L allace Butts give vital informa-

age of bantam basketball **—

I'he Pampa Harvesters «re  in I berg's jammed thumb ii a t i l  I 
for a busy weekend on the dia- bothering him. although Molherg 
mund trail, aa thty play «  return I could see pinch-hitting duty today 
match at Hereford at 4 p.m. this and.might aee some action lomor- 
r .emoon, and then play a twin row. Leadoff man Ricky Stewart, 
hill at Dumas .Saturday aficriMKin, who was out of Tuesday's gam»' 
beginning at 2 p.m. against Hereford, because of a

Coach Ray Howard announced »pike wound, hat recover-
his starting pitchers as C a r 1 *<1 will return to his post 
Hamsberger this afternoon, Jerry Collins will be at ahort
Glover in Saturday’s opener and with Jim Arthur at third
Jerry Arthur in the nightcap. base.

Howard will, have to do a lot of| Lairy Stroud has been oqt aick
lineup juggling for the t h r e e  1 *̂ ^wo days, and C. E. Can-
games, due both to injuries and to I*’®** will be the atarting right 
the fact that two of his outfielders ( f'«lder. Hebert, who saved Tuea- 
will be missing Saturday as Kenny win over Hereford with
Hebert and Eugene Madrid will! hi* fielding, will be in center, and 
he running on the track team at ['he versatile Jerry Glover will be 
Lubbock " ! left field to take advahlage of

his potent bat, which tripled in the 
winning run Tuesday.

, «  c . • w  1 Vann Ta Outfieldfirst base again a£ Steve Mol-.
— - ■ ------- Madrid will also see outfield

-duty and Kvie Vamt as wreii Vann, 
ordinarily the utility infielder, will 
be needed in the outfield due to 

 ̂Stroud's sickness and the lots of 
Hebert and Madrid Saturday.

A

Injured Recovering 
Ricky Maynard is slated to play

Little Men 
Lead Way 
In NIT Play

Larry Garrison will be kept out of 
the lineup to ]oin Dee Wright as 
relief pitchers if needed.

Hamsberger will be starting his 
first " game. The right • handed j 
sophomore sidearmer has saan | 
two Innings of action, iii the two 
practice games with Borger.

Saturday's opener will f i n d  
Glover on the mound. Bellweather 
of the staff last year, the AH-Dit- 
trirt ace has given up four eam-

COOL CATCHI-:R— The I’ am- 
pa baseball team, which had

ed runs in 13 innings, losing a 3-3 
13-inning maiaihon in the second 
game against Borger. Arthur, who 
IS stated to start the second game, 
won a 1-0 pitching duel against 
Gary Kendrick of Hereford Tues
day, striking out 10 batters, walk
ing none and giving up only four 
hits.

Switch Saturdays
' Saturday's outfield will probably 
be Cantrell in center. Garrison in 
right and Vann m left. Glover end 
Arthur will alternate at third base 
as the other pitchers, with the only 
other question mark being whether 
Maynard or Molherg wdi play 
fir«t

Dumas, defending district 1- 
AAA champs, -has won three and 
lost three, all against 4-A oppon
ents. Dumas slammed the usually 
high-scoring Ta«cosa Rebels Tues
day. 12-2. In a meetin|[ last Satur
day. -Joe- Battartf^-^ched fh« 
Demons to a 3-3 12-inning win over 
Pampa

Robby Robinelt and V e r n o n  
Stafford are the probable start
ing pitchers for the Demons. Other 
starters will be Ronnie Smith in 
center field, Julian Miller at sec
ond base. Rnhinett in right field if 

[ Stafford pitches, with Stafford in 
left if Robinett takes the mound.

been hurting for a calchef, ahdl5oh SaThucIs ThlBe oiheF^w^^  ̂
found one in Larry Gregory,[field position Dennis Wiley will be 
A  good man behind the plate, j at shortstop. Gary King at third 
"Greg” is aLv) a potent bat-, base. Robert Moffat at first base 
ter and the team 's. 'leading am Lyle Pieffer or Joe' SafSle'rs 
ba.se stealer. .caichmr —  -

By JACK CUDDY 
UPI Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES (U P I)—Boxing 
haa three new srorld champions 
today and one ex-champion. Da- 
vey Moore, in a hgapital with 
head injuries that threaten^ his 
life.

That’ !  the harveat from ihe 
first inple-hitter fight show in a 
quarter century — a show in 
whi^h Cubans Ixiii Rodnguex and 

[Sugar Ramos became championa, 
along with Roberto Crui of the 
Philippines.

It was 22-year-old Urtimino 
(Sugar) Ramoa, a Cuban exile, 
who -wrested the world feather
weight (I2S-pound) crown from 
29-year-old Moors of Columbus. 
Ohio, on the 19-raund knockout 
that eent Davey to White Meat* 
rial Hospital.

Meere’s Chanca “ Peer”
There Dr. Phillip Vogel, a staff 

neurosurgeon, examined Moore 
and said "he is in a deep coma 
and hit chances of Living are 
poor.”

'That statament was made after 
a throat operatioo (tracheotomy)

G ot Your Ticket?
Have you bought your ticket 

i to the Pampa Basketbell Ban
quet yet? *ricketi are going 
last, so if you want to honor 
your Harvestera, get one be
fore they art sold out. Ticketa 
are S2.St) each and can be ob
tained at the Chamber of Com
merce office, the Daily Newi 

I  office, the school business of- 
I fice, the Coronado Inn. Wilson- 
Bell Drug. Richard Drug and 
Malone Pharmacy.

■ , -------------- , ■ , --------------- J

had been performed to assist the 
unconscious boxer's breathing.

Whether a brain operation will 
be necessary or of any use, the 
physicians at the hospital were 
not certain.

The Ramos-Moore fight was 
staged shortly after the star title 
bout in which Cuban Rodriguez, 
21, took the welterweight (147- 
pound) title from slightly favored 
Emile Griffith of New York on 
a unanimous IS-round decision be- 
fora a crowd of 21.142 paying 
fans at the Dodgers Baseball Sta
dium

Won Earlier Fight
Griffith had won a split 10- 

mund decision over Rodriguez in 
a nontitle bout In 1900.

After the Ramoa-Moore bout. 
21-year-old Cnu of the Philip
pines won the vacant world jun
ior weherweight (140-pound) title 
by knocking out Raymundo (Bat 
tling) Torres of Mexico at 2 07 of 
the first round.

Crus, a 3-1 underdog, raptured 
Ihe title left vacant when Italy’s 
Duilio Lot retired early this year. 
Now, Cruz must defend against 
Eddie Perkins of Chicago within 
90 days, according to an agree
ment with the World Boxing As- 
socalion. ,

Cousy Slates 
Oscar His . 
Successor

By United Press lliternalienal
It may he that Oscar Robertson 

will use this year's National Bas
ketball Association ptayoffs as a 
stage to prove thsil he really ia 
the successor to Bub Cousy as pro 
batkeibaH's greatest clutch play
er.

The great Cousy, retiring after 
13 golden years in the NBA, has 
repeatedly designated Robertson 
as the game's No. 1 player of the 
future.

And Robertson looked exactly 
like that Thursday night when he 
scored 41 points, pulled down 13 
rebounds and had 12 assists in the 
Cmcmnatt Royals' 133-1 iS victory 
over the Syracuse Nationals. The 
victory evened their best-of-five 
game first-round Eastern Division 
piayof series at 1-1.

The Detroit Pistons will try to 
even their Western Division first- 
round series with the St Louis 
Hawks tonight in St. Louis The 
Hawks won the first game of the 
series, 111-99, on Wednesday night.

The Cincinnati - Syracuse game 
erupted into a free-for-all midway 
through the second period when 
Al Bianchi and Cincinnati's Bob 
Boozer wrestled each oiher to the

stars
Vinnie Ernst and Pat Turtle set 
up Saturdav’s clash between Prov
idence mid CamsTus for the Nw- 
lional Invitation Tournament 
champion ship

Efnst, a 3-8 playmaker who was 
named most valuable player in 
Providence's IMI NIT title wm. 
gritted hit teeth against the pain 
of a pulled hamstring muscle in 
his right leg Thursday night as 
the Friars defeated Marquette.
70-94. la a. temiiinal encounter.

Turtle, S-II, made his first full 
effort since breaking his ankle on 
Feb 5, and turned in a masterful 
■-eCond h a lf defeh.sLve job on Vil- 
lanova's Wally Jones to bring 
Canisius a (1-46 comeback vic
tory.

The Providence - Canisius na
tionally televised contest is the 
first meeting between eastern 
powers for the NIT title since 
Holy Cross defeated Duquesne for on.”  
the crown in 1954.

"Vinnie was up half the night' 
because of the pain.”  said Provi- a •m

dence coach Jqe Mullaney. "But A m f l r i l l O  
they gave him a shot of novocain _  . .
before the game and he bore up- lO D S  B r O O k lv n  
well under the strain.”  ' ^

tion on the Georgia team to Ala
bama roach Paul Bryant just be
fore .Mabama heat Georgia 35-0.

In another development, the Jus
tice Department said a prelimi- 
nar>’ investigation indicated that 
no federal law was violated in 
the reported rigging case.

Roth Butts and Bryant have de
nied any part in a rigging con
spiracy. Butts' attorney is expect
ed to file a SIO million libel suit 
next week against the Saturday 
Evening Post which published 
Burnett's account.

The Post Thursday declined to 
disru!«s The story on grounds there 
was a possible litigation.

A synslicated columnisi for the 
Boston Herald. George Frazier, 
wrote Thursday that "Wally Butta 
and Bear Bryant might not be in
dignant if they could tee what the 
Saturday Evening Post it aitting

saw action hefora officials could

Co-promoters Cal and Aileen 
Eaton and George Ptrnassji » i d  A "
they ahould "break about even 
with Ihe r«2,452 gro.ss gat«, 
spile the SIOO.OOO extra cost of 
postponing the fight • show from 
last Saturday night because of
ram.

That shift lost the show a $70,- 
000 television fee and incurred 
$30,000 ̂ additional expenses for the 
fighters training and for letting 
up the tiadium.

Jack Twyman added 31 points 
I to Robertson'i 41 for the Royals 
I while Chet Walker had 24 and 
Hal Greer had 22 for the Nats.

Ernst scored 12 points for Prov
idence. including four free throws 
that pulled the Fnars away just 
before the final buzzer. He also 
had five assists.

Ray Flynn, whose six-foot height 
is by no means big among to
day’s basketball giants, turned in 
a deadly second half performance 
with 17 of his 25 points.

Providence is in for trouble if 
Turtle guards Flynn the iLayi. he 
covered Jones in the Canisius- 
Villanova game.

Jones scored 17 points in Vil- 
lannva's 21-23 halftime lead and 
netted the first seven for the 
Wildcats during the opening four 
minutes of the second half.

But when Tim O'Mara, who waT* 
guarding Jones, picked up four 
personals, coach Bob Mackinnon 
made the sharpest move of the

over.
" I  knew Jones favored h i a 

right," Turtle said after the game 
" I f  he gets the first dribble down, 
you're lost. So I kept forcing him 
to the left, his weaker side.”  Tur
tle held Jones scoreless over the 
last 16 minutes.

Texans In Race ]
SEBRING. Fla. (U P l)-O ffic ia ls  

of Sunday’s 12-hour Grand Prix 
auto race released Thursday the 
following list of Texas entrants: 

Jim Hall and Hap Sharp. Mid-> 
land. Tex., Chaparral.

Ronnie Hissom, Midland, Tex., 
Chaparral.

Mecom racing team of Houston
The Rebels added to their lau-' Drivers: Roger* Penske of Glad- j 

reli earlier thia week «a  one of wyne. Pa. and August Pabst of I 
their members, Kenny Caldwell, • Milwaukee, Ferrari, 
shot a hole in one at the Tatcosa Rosebud racing team of Vic- 
Country Club on the 125 - yard 
fourth hole, finishing the round
with a 72. j  ip^jand of Scotland; Feriari.

Pampa coach Eural Ramsey Johnson Chevrolet Co. of Dallas, 
will agnin atart Bryan Prigmore, j Drivers Delmo Johnson Jr. of 
Grover Haskell. Fred Howard and p  l . Morgan of Tul-
Johnny Waatheriy. ^  Corvette Sting Ray.

HUTCHINSON. Kan (U P I) — 
The Amarillo Badgers remained 
in contention for fifth place in the 
National Junior College Basketball 
Tournament Thursday, beating • 
Brookly, N Y. 78-73.

Amarillo has lost one game in 
the tournament, and is eliminated 
from championship consideration.

Brooklyn scored six points in the 
final 35 seconds of the first half 
to tie the ganse 41-41 at the end 
of the first 20 minutes of play.

Boh DieWer was top scorer for 
Amarillo, dropping in 23 points. 
The game's lewding point maker, 
however, was Brooklyn's All- 
America center, Dennis Watson. 
Watson bucketed 23 points. i

PHS Golfers 
In Loop Play 
At Borger

The Pampa goU team, 19 strokes 
behind after the first round of 
district golf play last Saturday at 
the Pampa Country Club, try to 
catch up to league-leading Tas- 
cosa in the second round at the 
Huber Course in Borger tomor
row.

Tascosa won with an 18 hole 
total of 334 and leads after the 
first round of the three - round 
competition by three strokes over, 
Monterey, followed by B o r g e r .  
Pampa, Amarillo, Palo Duro, Euh- 
bock and Plainview closing out 
tha year with 378. TO BE 

HONORED
C. E. Cantrell, a 5’11”  
.senior Ruard, will be amonj

toria, Tex. Drivers: Richie Gin-1 (he PamixT basketball players
ther of Hollywood, Calif, and innes

WAITINa THEIR CHANCE —  This RTOup of Pampa B 
team and alternating golfers may get a chance to .see ac
tion at Borger tomorrow, with some of them hoping to 
bcaak Into the varsity iincup. Kneeling, fi-om left: Skip 
Warren, Chuck Worley, Jim Thompson Guy Trlplehom, 
Phil Hall. Standing: Johnny Tarvin, Robin Vail and Wes- 
l iy  Green. - (Daily News Photo)

Tascosa also won last week’ i  B 
team tournament, but Skip War
ren of Ihe Hanesters tied f o r 
medalist honora with an 87.

The final round of play wilf he 
April 6 in Amarillo.

' Kaad tba Nam Claaaifiad Ads

to ix’ hononnl al the cage lian-'| 
quel March 28. C. K., a squad- 
man as a junior, made theil 
team on hk hustle and deter>-j| 
mination, said Coach Terry Cul-jl 
ley.

IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Stop Its Appetite w-ith Motor Formula 9 '

H ALL TIRE CO ~ Distributor
To* W. ro«t*r SIO S-STM

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND!

Pt
i

Tire$fotie oppil
3  P A Y S  O N L Y

Tuesday • Wednesday • Thursday

LOOK WHAT 
A PENNY 

WILL BUYI
JUST ONE 1956 PENNY 

with a “D” mint mark as shown,

i

WILL BUY ALL THIS SERVICE
Adjutt. brakes to manufacturtr[a tpocificatlont and road teat 
Clean, inspect, repack and adjust front wheel bearings.
Add brake fluid if necessary.
Check front grease seals and all 
wheel cylinders for leaks.
Inspect brake linings and drums.
Safsty check your car from 
bumper-to-bumper.

T f r « $ t o n d  N E W  T R E A D S
APPLIED ON SOUNDTIRE RODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

W HITEW ALLS-ANY SIZE
Narrow or Wido Dotign,
Tubolott or Tuho-typo d S  fo r

Plua tax ihd 4 trada-tn tirat

F R E E  C A R  S A F E T Y  C H E C K !

M a s o n ite  ^

PE6B0ARDS
With Hook Auortmentf
w m

TIRE ASHTRAY
With Service Work of *6®® or More

m  24"«14" u-m 
wlHa 24 hwka

C
Each
Limit S **iiii««iii n< 

H*«k a««k kM XaMni •! utat.

*  W afkitwy •  CUm n  •  G w o f*  •

M AX K t C K L '
Flrrxtooe 

Front End Man!

f i m i t t i s
STORE

m  N. Orny MO 4-fUtf»

EVERY 
Niamr
TILL

B x c a p t  S u n d a y
Saturday* Till *

t
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Assembly Of God Slates 
Convention Next Week

Sennon To Be 
On Matthew

A Misaionary Convention at the 
P in t Asaembly of God Church, SCO 
South Cuyier, in Pampa. The con
vention will atart the I7th of 
March, and laat through the Slat.

Rev. Walter Komelsen and R tv. 
Charity Harrit have juat returned 
from Africa.

Rev. Bob Hoakin has just* re
turned from two years of Minis
try around the world. Rev. Hoskinf 
is considered onp of America's 
great Bible preachers. He enter
ed the ministry at the age of sev
en

Each of these' Missionaries have 
color film of meetings, customs, 
raw paganism as well as scenery. 
You will be able to see and hear 
first hand reports from v a r i o u s  
countries of how>the Communist

are at work, and how in s o m e  
parts the people are fleeing to es
cape Communist Tyranny.

Sunday School will start at 9; 45 
and the morning worship service 
will start at 11:00. C. A. Services 
will be held at 0:30 and the Evan
gelist Service will be held at 7:30.

Sunday evening will conclude the

Morning Worship begins at 11:00' 
at the First Presbytrian Church. 
The Pastor, Donald S. Hauck. will 
bring a sermon dealing with the 
eternal significance of Peter's 
Confession and the Transfiguration 
of our Lord, entitled. ‘Point 
No Return.’ ’ This is based 
the account in the 16th and 17th 
chapters of Matthew.

Sunday Church School meets at 
9:45 a.m. with the Youth groups

Revival with Evengelist Ike Davis, meeting at their usual times —
Junior Highs at 5:00 and Sr. Highs 
at 6:30. Evening prayer is at

Song Wrrter and composer.

Junior Youth Fellowship To Be 
At First Christian Church

“ Let’s take a Trip" will be that Joseph of Arimethia and Nicode- 
title of the morning sermon given | mui who came to remove the body 
by the Rev. Glyn B. Adsit at the the evening at sundown. Charac-

Obstacles 
Against Merger i.

OBERLIN. Ohio (U P l) — Dete- 
^ t e s  of six Protestant denomina
tions end their discilssions Thurs-, 
day on a proposal to merge their 
21 million members into one 
church. Major obstacles still loom
ed large against a possible union.

Primary among the hurdles w«s 
a way to unify the six forms of 
worship practiced by the Episco
palians. U n i t e d  Presbyterians. 
Methodists. Disciples of Christ, 
United Church of Christ and the 
Evangelical United Brethren.

The Rev. William Jackson Jar
man, chairman of the consultation 
study committee on worship, said 
that until a way can be found to 
a imified worship service ‘̂ there 
will be no Christian Unity”

“ Unity in worship is the ultimate 
achievement of church unity," Dr. 
Jarman said. He is president of 
the council of Christian unity of 
the Disciples of Christ.

The Rev. Dr. Massey H. Shep
herd, professor of liturgy at the 
Divinity School of the Pacific at 
Berkeley, Calif., said the chief ob
stacle is the reluctance of the laity 
to give up familiar forms of wor
ship. —

7:45.
On Wednesday E^ning, March 

27th, the thii^ in the serie$ of pre- 
Easter services on the t h e m e  

I "Knowing the Lord Jesus Christ"
I will be held at 1:00 following a 
Fellowship supper at 6:00. Dr. 
Earl Crawford, pastor of the First 

■ Presbyterian Church in Wichita 
{Falls, will be the preacher , bring
ing a message on "The Lord as 
King."

Elder Wilson To 
Speak Sunday

Branch President C. V. Ingram 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of

First Christian Church this Sun
day. The anthem will be “ Prayer 
of St. Francis" (arr. by Olds) un
der the direction of Miss Rose
mary Lawlor, with Mrs. John Gill, 
organist.

Evening Bible Study G r o u p ,  
meeting at 6 p.m. will continue 
their study of the Book of Gala
tians.

The Junior Youth Fellowship 
(grades 3 through 6) will fiold a 
“ Pirate Cast>away" party in the: 
youth building Friday evening at 
8:30. A prize will be given for the 
best costume. Featured activities 
will be a treasure hunt and a 
weiner roast.

All youth sessions will begin at 
5:00 this Sunday rather than the 
normal time of 5:30. Reason for 
the change is the beginning of

ters in the two plays will be Keithe 
Swanson as the centurian, Ronnie 
Klein as a boy who sells wine to 
the crowd at crucifixions, M a x  
Presnell as Joseph of Arimethia,
Fred Tinsley Sr.j as Nicodamut. 
and Danny Lara more as the boy 
who carries the linens and spices 
for the body. Mrs. Marie Jones is I 
in charge of make-up. Eddie Smith i 
is in charge of props and lighting. |
And the plays are directed by Jim I *  U ^ U  *
Torrell and Gene Buchanan The; | Q  | | Q | (|  J 0 r V I C 0 S

Fourth Sermon In Series To 
i e  Heard At Highland Baptist

the pastor, will be discussing Bap
tist Doctrines, Baptism, The Lord'e 
Supper and The Security of the 
Believer.

Wednesday evening services be
gin at 6:45 with officers and teach
ers meeting followed by prater 
meeting at 7:30. Rev. Allison will 
be teaching f r o m  James 5-1-7,

JKRKY B.\KRLTT 
, . CondurtiiiK sen ices

Jerry Barrett
public is invited.

Services at Highland B a p t i s t  
Church begin at 9:45 with Sunday 
School followed by morning wor
ship service at 11. Reverend JJoe 
W, Allison will preach the fourth 
sermon in a series. "The Seven'
Sayings of Christ on the Cross.”
Sunday's s e r m o n  is entitled:.
"Christ Away From God” ,At the,
Sunday evening worship * t ; i^Vhe^Rei^ke of Uw" Wicked Ricti
7:30 the sermon subject will be w ., ,
"What Shall We Believe?"^

The Adult Choir, under the 
rection of Roy Harper, will sing! q  • I Cl A m  J  
"God of Our Fathers. Whose Al-' K O V I V a l  0 1 3 X 6 0  
mighty Hand" accompanied by I
Mrs. Don Newman at the org*" „  m  hti ^
and Mrs. Ann Winegeart at *h e ; Chu-xh 'viH h ^  
piano.

dt-

vival services at 7:30 p.m. The 
Evangelist party includes Kenneth

During the Sunday School hour and Ray Hutche
.1’

RKV. BOB HOSivlNS 
. . .  M b is k M iA ry

U tte r Day Saints, announced that. | snack suppers at that time follow- 
Elder Albert Wilson and S i s t e r ! e d  by a sing song around the din- 
Wilson, of Panhandle will be the per tables prior to the r e g u l a r
speakers at this Sunday's 
sacrament service.

6 p.m.

Central Baptist Men Are 
To Be Featured Sunday

Raad tbe N«w* .Clasalfiad Ads

Tba men o f Untral B a p t U l  
Church will be featured at the eve
ning worship service. March 24. 
Five of the men will bring the 
evenmg message entitled “ G o d 
Uses Men." Billy Joe Chance will 
read the scripture from Acts 8:26- 
39. Bob Ratliff will speak on the 
title "Philip was God's M a n"; 
James Baird will speak on the 
title "Philip Used (iod's M e s- 
sage"^ Bill Fulcher auU apeak on 
the title "Philip Had Good Re
sults.** The conclusion of the mes
sage will be brought by Richard 
Johnsoa

Billy Joe Chance, president of 
the Brotherhood, was all s m i I c s 
Wednesday night when he present
ed the Brotherhood attendance

fellowship periods which include, 
worship, recreation, and study.

"Paul the Courageous”  is the 
topic of the JYF program. A film 
dealing with the third missionary 
journey of Paul will be seen.

The Chi Rho Fellowship (grades 
7 through 9) will continue t h e i r  
sessions of evaluation by indicat
ing their preferences for program^ n n e r  to the church. The Broth

erhood of Central was awarded the | topics, service projects, and par- 
banner of the Associational Meet-1 ties (or the coming six m o n t h s  
ing at White Deer. Monday night, through interest finders 
for the largest number of m e n  Mrs. W. R. Harden will lead the 
present. , Christian Youth F e l l o w s h i p
.The pastpr. Rev. Rev. T. 0. Up- (grades 10 through 12) in t h e i r  

shaw, will preach at both the 8:45' second session on the history and 
and 11:00 a m. worship services on thought of the Christian Church 
the subjMt, "Security of the Be-1 (Disciples of Christ), 
liever." Sunday evening he w ill. Following the evening adult bi- 
begin a revival at Croesroads Bap- ble study groups and the y o u t h ‘

Rev- Jerry Barrett, ministerial 
student at Waytend Baptist c  o 1-j o u r  Church ”  The i 
lege. Plainview, Texas will preach New Member’s Class meeting dur 
at both worship services Sunday in ! '**8 Training Union

adults will be stuoying irom M arx ' ^  America’s top pianists
the 12th chapter. "Why Men R e - ! t h e  gospel field. There wilt be 
list Christ. The topic for discus-^ ^lusic and everyone is in-
sion in the Training Union, which attend,
begins at 6:30 will be that of "The *

------------------------- J—

President T h o m a s  Jefferson 
conducted by compiled a Bible for hiv own sise.

TKKRV JOE HARAIi40N 
. . . Guest speaker

T. J. Haralson 
To Speak Sunday

the absence of John Dyer the pas
tor who is conducting a revival 
meeting at First Baptist Church, 
Dill City, Okla.

Jerry was bom at Pampa in 
1944. He attended school here, but 
moved to Clarendon. Texas with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bar
rett where he graduated f r o m  
High School. Jerry answered the 
call Of Cod to preach the~gospel 
when he was 16 years old.

He married the former M i s s  
Brenda McNear of (ion,1nighr. T fx . 
He is a talented musician and is 
Dist. Pres, of the Youth Associa
tion. While in High School m Pam
pa he sang in the Pampa High 

I School A capella Choir and w ith 
a college quartet. Sunday School 
begins at 9:45 and the morning 

I worship at 11:00 o’clock. Traming 
! Union at 6:00 and evening worship 
I at 7:06. The choirs will be under 
the direction of Mr. Fred Budges, 
Minister of Music.

Church-wide visitation Monday 
night at 7.00 directed by Mr. Jack

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
9fEOHAN1CAL OONTIUC lt>SS

in a  N. Hobart MO 4 7ttl

Air CoBdittoning Sales and Ser ice 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sales and Service 
Heating Sales aad Ssrvioe

Budget Terms ----
Guaranteed Work and .Materials 
‘J4 Hour ^ rv ice

tilt Church of Rotsn. Texas. This fellowship periods, two L e n t e n  r \ _ ,
IS the church of which he was a plays will be presented in th e  Douglas Carver. Pastor _
member when he was ^ l e d  to Unctuary of the church begmhm-lhe f  j
preach. J at 7:00 p m. Taken from a senes

SUNDAY, MARCH 25
I p.m. fo 6 p.m.

Featuring A Complete Stock Of

Bedding &
Vegetable

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL
PUNTS

6. G. & H. GREENHOUSE
2 ^  MILES SOtTH ON THE 

BOWERS CITY ROAD

PHONE MO 5-3237

Youth week will be concluded of pl*y» entitled "Eyes Upon The 
this Sunday morning at the close Cross’ ’ those attending will view 
of the Sunday morning hour. The ' ‘ he crucifixion through the eyes of 
youth have done a very fine job “ The Man Who Gave the Order," 
in their work this week and have '«'h'oh deals with the centurian in 
gained valuable information and charga of the Roman soldiers who 
expenence in their service. , crucified Jesus.

Activities for the coming week pies In Secret."

Christian Science 
Sunday Subject

include a Bible study class on 
Tuesday morning at 16:00. The stu
dy is on the "L ife  of Christ from 
the book "From Bethelem to Oli
vet.”  Wednesday morning at 9:45 
is W M S. Mission Study. Tuesday, T q  R a  ' M a t t e r "  
evening the Training Union w i l l  
have its regular monthly planning 
meeting. Regular services will be 
held Wednesday evening. On Fri
day the Training Union will be 
participating in the District 10 
Training Union Workshop at Bor- 
ger.

will speak for II 00 o clock mom * eveni ng wor- 
ing worship from the s u b j e c t  service will be conducted by 
"Heaven's Open Windows '. Mr. Bridges m the absence
Joe Whitten wilk direct , j, e . P***®* '̂
church choir in singing lake Me Hobart Street Baptist Church is 
As Your Child, Lord" by Angell. . located at 1001 W. Crawford. The 
.Miss Eloise Lane, organist, \.iH| church is in the process of chang- 

and "The Disci- • play "Verset" by Claussmann fo r ' *1** name *mre movmg from
which deals with the offertory. ' ‘ It* loc*«'on on Hobart Street
---------------------- 1 realizt the confusion by hav-

I Mr. Terry Joe Haralson will l>e jjjg ihe n,.mc Hobart when we are 
, the guest speaker for the eve- „ „  Hobari The public u cor
ning worship at 5:00. This is the^^j^jjy ussuod to attend all the ser- 
second time he hat spoken for the vices.

Cfiurch Announces 
Sunday Service

"The Call Of Springtime" will 
be the sermon subject of the Rev. 
Russell G. West, Sr., at eleven 
o’ clock on Sunday morning at 
the Church of the Brethren, 600 
North Frost Street. Sunday School 
will open at 9:45 a m. with class
es for all age-groups. The Young 
people of the Church will meet at 
6:00 p.m. with Bryce and Leah 
Hubbard in charge. Bible Study 
and Prayer services will be con
ducted from 7 to 8 p.m. People 
who come are invited to bring 
their Biblaa.

services of the Church. The church 
choir will sing "Come 0  Jesus" 

A Bible lesson the subject of *>y E*’ *̂ *' offertory
"M atter■’ will be read this Sunday, t** “ Son* of Spring by Me
at The Christian Science Church, i Uann.
901 N. Frost. | Brotherhood will meet Tues-

Among the many Scriptural se- day. March 26. at 7:00 p.m. in the 
lections, will be this citation from dining room of the church The 
Ik Corinthians (5:8): "W e are con- ; Royal Ambassadors, under th e  
(idem. 1 say, apd willing rather I direction of Mr. Penud Scogfflt,

will present the program.

Knights O f Columbus
9th Annual

Polish Sausage 
Supper

4 n. to 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 24th

St. Vincent's School Cofeterio
.kdulU $1JW ChMdrea 7.V

Childim rnder 8 Fre«

to be absent from the body, and 
to be present with the Lord.”

Other passages will bring out the 
Christian Science teaching that all 
matter is a "graven image," a 
temporary, limited, delusive sense 
of things that must finally give 
way before the consciousness of 
ultimate, spiritual reality created 
by God. Included is this sentence Joe Calabrese, pastor of First 
from "Science and Health with Assembly of God Church, Elk City, 
Key to the Scriptures'! by Mary Okla . will be the evangelist in a 
Baker Eddy (p. 14>: "Becom e. revival meeting beginning in the 
conscious for a single moment that Bethel Assembly of God Church, 
Life and intelligence art purely Hamilton and Worrell, M o n d a y

Revival Will 
Start Monday

spiritual, — neither in nor of mat
ter, — and the body will then utter 
no compfamts.’*

T O O  M A N Y  M I N N O W S ?  M ove 

to a  roomier pond where there*! space for 

all kinds o f aquatks. Let our home 

loan men guide'you through the 

rocks aad shoals. T h e y ’ll keep you 

o ff  the Hnancial hook with down 

payment! and monthly payments suited 

to you. T h in p  go swimmingly when you 

'  gel a home loan at First Federal.

evening.
The revival beginning Monday 

tifght, March 35, w i l T c o n t i n u e  
through Friday, March 29th. Eve
ning services will bo at 7:36.

Paul F. Bryant, pastor, will be 
ministering in both the S u n d a y 
morning and Sunday evening ser
vices.

Sunday school is set for 9:45. 
Morning worship is at 11:00 and 
the Sunday evening service will 
begin at 7:00.

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

"Near The Cross" 
To Be Theme For 
Lamar Christian

IN  PAM PA SEE:

FEDERAL
Sauing8’& Loan Aaaociation 
----------pf Amarillo-------------

I
RAY A.S KIRK DUNCAN i .  Kin^smiH

5-S757

The messages presented, by 
Rev. Loren E. Williams, leading 
up to Easter will be on the general 
theme “ Near The Cross” .

Music will be under th » direr* ■ 
tkm of Mrs. Gene Pitmon, Mrs. j 
Bernice Hatcher, organist. ■

A Visitation Training Week wilTi 
be in session at 7:.30 p.m. from i 
March !5 - 28,' t96J; prior to^ 
Visitation and Emphasis Week, I 
April 1 through 5.

The ministers class for those 
who are planning to become! 
members and those who would 
like to know more about t h e 
church has been set for March 23 
through April 1.1 at 3:00 p m. each 
Saturday at the church. The class 
♦s under the direction of R e v, : 
Loren E. Williams.

i H

DRESS UP N O W  FO R

BOYS' SUITS
Spring ontd Year-Round Weights 
Large Group Sizes 8 to 20

to
Free Alterations

Coats
Large Group Sizes 8-20

FrcH Alterations

ERE£. BOY'S
•  DRESS SHIRT 
a - N i a C  T 3 £

-  with the purchase at regular prices of A Boy's Suit 
Or A Boy's Sport Coat and Dress Pants.

Fields Men & Boys Wear
'/ iIf Your Credit's Good We Want It" 

m  W. Kingsmill MO 5-4321
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Third Annual Pampa Ski Club’s Boat Show Opens Tomorrow
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Something For Every Outdoors
Loyer To Enjoy Is On Display

0 '
The third annual Boat Show, At II a.m., a parade down North 1 day’s show will open at noon and 

-sponsored by the Pampa Boat'Cuyler Street will be headed b y ; close at 6 pm . Included in the 
‘ and Ski Club, will open a two-day bathing beauties in swim suits, show will be displays of the latest 
Stand of water-skiing, boating, w)io will model in the ihow. with'model boats, from little, uultty 
skin-diving and fishing displays, their convertibles towing some of boats to sea-gomg cruisers, as 

! demonstrations, and films tomor- the newest model boats which 
row morning at 10 a.m. at t h e  will be on display at the show.
First ’NUTlditkl Bilik "A T ifR tk 'inor The Opfflihg' dav's" show' will 
N. Ballard. ‘ run from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sun-

B O A T I N G
! t r - I

By KENNETH CAKR 

1 r United Press International 
I I .The Coast Guard wili provide a 

1 much-needed helicopter detach- 
^^m enl for search- and rescue oper- 
 ̂ alions on the Gulf Coast starting 

•• Sepi. 7.
■ ' The deatchment will fill .he gap 
(between Corpus Christi and New 
Orleans, the nearest Coast Guard 

t ‘ installations with air rescue units 
The group will be made up of

Boat-Ski Club 
All Year

’ three helicr^pters, 10 officeis and j"yment 
15 enlisted men and will be ^ iter '  
located at Ellington Air lorce 
Base, near Houstorr.

Recent boating mishaps in the 
highly-populated wateis in the 
Houston-Galveston area prompted 
the need for such a detachment, 
a Coast Guard spokesman said.

These waters are the busiest on 
the Texas Coast, the Coast Guard 

I said.

well as various makes of - out
board moipjj, from three borsci., 
pdwfr up‘ l6 the tktesnoo-hors#- 
power skiing and racing models.

Equipment Displayed 
Water ski equipmer^t will be on 

di.splay, With a lovely m o d e l  
demiumrating and explaining the 
use of the equipment and the en- 

that can be had in 
sking The latest 

skin - diving equipment will al
so be on display, with demonstra
tions of the use and donning of 
SCUBA equipment, as well as the 
enjoyment of that sport.

For the fisherman, there' will be 
a display of the latest in fishing 
gear-rods, reels and equipment for 
both fresh - water and .salt-water 
fishing. Sunday, there will be a

■AiDO p.W. 

5:30 p.m.

BOAT SH O W  
SCHEDULE O F EVENTS

SATURDAY- 

a.m. ''Showropans
a.m. Color film: Ŝ ki Champs In Action 
a.m. Boat and bathing baauty parada 
p.m. Styla show 
p.m. Color film

Color film .
Color film.
Stylo show 
Twist contast
Color film_______ . . . ___
_______  SUNDAY

-Shfiv

Busy

! demonstration of the use and art 
The helicopters are of the latest ; of casting plugs and flies, 

type which can. rescue by hoist Camping gear for the oufdoor^- 
or by landmg on the water. f lover who tikes to spend the long

weekend fishing, skiing or enjoy-

W ATKR F l'N  —  A  typical basy Sunday at Lake McClellan shows water skiers, fishermen 
and boat lovers getlin*; .set for a day of fun. The latest models in boat.s, motors and 
outdoors equipment can be .seen at the Boat Show in the First N ational Bank Annex 
Saturday and Sunday. (Daily News Photo)

*s

During the winter months, -the 
Pampa Boat - Ski Club is far 
from idle. There are many hours 
of planning involved in making ar- 
rangamanta for the coming sum
mer’s activities. All boat races 
and skiing tournaments must be 
planned well in advance to be 
checked out with the other clubs 
in the area to avoid conflicts be
cause the majoiity of the events 
scheduled for the individual clubs 
are participated in by all the clubs 
in the area as well as contestants 
from other points in Texas and 
out of the state.

I

I All equipment must be checked 
out and the necessary repairs 
made to the ski jump, slalom 

I course, tow boats, low lines, and 
i safety equipment to be sure every- 
* thing is in readiness for the heavy 
schedule starting early In the 
spring and ending in late Septem
ber

Texas boaters ihinkini: about 
buying a new trailer or just the 
to the different capdciites of 
winches, the Mercury outboard 
boating people say.

The winch should match the 
trailer’s load capacity to insure 
a safe hauling, the .Mercury 
winch should give some thought 
people say.

ing water sports in general will, 
also be on display and demonstrat
ed.

At regular intervals, color mo
tion pictures of champion water 
skiiers in action at famed Cypress 
Gardens, Fla , wjli be shown.

Slyle Shows
In addition, two style shows *!• 

daily, featuring'the latest in bath- Closeout feature of the Saturday
_____  I ing suits and sportswear will be show will be a ’ ’twist contest”  at

More than 50 entries have been ■" ” «**» *«* V  »<»me of the lovely 8 pm  Enir>- fee will be 50 cents

received already lor ilie Texas P’’’* '
water safari, a 500-mile maisihon Admis.sion to the show will be 
labeled-H»e ’̂ toughest boatmg rare P4JSQO. with diddren
in ihe world ”  '' *2 admiiied free. The ad-

Frank B r o ^ o f  the San Marcos * u>« « » v enter
if you wish, enjoy all the

Color film: Ski Champs in Action 
Style show 
Color film
Style show j .

5:30 p.m. Raffle drawing and door priza award 
6:00 p.m. Show closas

All displays will be open at all times with explanations and in
formation on all Items shown. Demonstration and explanation of 
water-ski equipment will be continuous. Demonstration and explan
ation of skin-divong equipment will be at regular mteryals,  ̂Deinon-  ̂
siration o f  casting equipment will be iiunday only.

Ski Club member, and will also be was organized in 1958 and has 
orrsale at the show for the grand gmwm steadily in the past five 
raffle prizes. First prize in the raf- years to over 150 members from* 
fie will be a portable TV set, sec- Pampa alone, as well as affiliating 
ond prize a ladies hair dryer and with the area federation of waterj 
third_j»rize will be “ double your ski clubs and the Ameircan W ilS^ 
money back.”  Raffle tickets will Ski A.ssociation, which is the gov-*

 ̂ eming body for water ski racaa^
towmaments and championships.

Membership is open to all boat
ing. skiing and fishing enthusiasts 
in Ihe Greater Pampa area In-- 

Teenagers especially are invited formation on joining the club oc 
to compete, but if you can twist, use of its facilities can be ol>-'

Chamber of Commerce, chairman
of the race, said most of the
entries are canoes, from 12 to 18 
feet in length.

The thing that makes this rare 
so "sticky,”  Brown said, is the 
fact that -the boaters must navi-

evenls, demonstrations, and mov- 
, les. admits you lo the style shows;
and in addition, entitles you lo a 
chance at the door prize-an elec
tric can opener with knife sharp
ener.

, . There will be free bubble gum
f i  candy Tor the yoiingslerx and The proceeds will go tb finance kinds.

*•* , '** *  , refreshmenis fur those who gal ihm year’s skimg imimanvents- II yon are a water-sport
*1’^* jams and Jhe jm^gry or thirsty enjoying the and boat races, and also to im- regardless of what your

SIX to sixty, come on and 
, say the BoaT and Ski Club

bers.
Advance Water Sport*

All proceeds from the show go 
to the Pampa Boat and Ski Club 
to be used for the improvement 
and advancing of not only water 
<kimg. but all water sports, and 
area lake facilities.

lained from club members at the 
show.

With Ihe completion of the Ca
nadian River Dam, opening far 
larger bodies of water to the boat
ing and outdoor enthusiasts, tha 
Boat and Ski Club anticipates farl 
more club activity and much im
proved fafiliiirs lor both member! 
and outdoor enthusia.sts of a l l

There tt a lot of plaimmg and bays. A boat that ; nudtmide of events

■' A ■

1

ROCKrr ACE RAFT-:-TiiI» TWfntlflh CfiilOTf rtfPMiWr 
to Hock Fifuli raft ii a pontooD boat that can push alonK 
fu t  fOOOfh to poll water aklcrs or flow down for partying.

SHADED LADIES —  What 
looks lika a 10-armed crea
ture from outer space actu
ally if  llva lovely girla biding 
under proteetive aunshade 
baU at Cypreaa Gardens, Fla.

sataMo ■  a a W U T k l T n i ' T i T  A ' l l W P l l  ' , I

/ o n / f l J J nem
&■ S L i
THIRD ANNUAL

/ o n t

BOAT
SHOW

T W IS T  C O N T E S T  
I^AT: tt p-m.

- i "

21

Saturday. March 23— 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday. March 24— 12 Noon to 6 p.m. 

SEE THE LATEST IN:
/963 Boats And Motors 

Skin Diving Equipment 
★  Camping Gear

“STYLE SH O W S — SAT, 2 & 7 p .m .-SUN . 2 & 5 pirn. 

j3 rin ^  ^ h e ^ n lip e -3 x tm itu  ^ o r

E n jo y m e n t  ^ Ite  ^ Jou t o C o a J i! 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK "ANNEX.
ADMISSION: ADULTS 25c SJIIJ;*?, FREE

‘ hard work involved in holding a 
j tournament Committees must be 
j *et up for scoring, equipment, 
' awards, regiitration. and numer- 
: ous people are needed for t i m e  
j keepers, boat driver*, and event, 
boat, and dock judge*. The events 
most commonly held are slalom, 
tricking, and jumping Once in a 
while mixed double* are added to 
the schedule. There are two main 
divisions — men’* and women’ * 
with veteran meiK'-men. boys, and 
junior boy* classes in the mfn’s 
division and veteran women, wom- 

, en. girls, end junior girl* classes 
■ in the women’* division.

Trophies or ribbons are award
ed the first three places in each 

' class with an overall trophy for 
each of the two divisions and a 
team trophy for Ihe most points 
added to thg awards for Ihe major 
tournament of the year which will 
be an AWSA (American Water Ski 
As.sociation) sanctioned t o u r n a- 
ment to be held at Lake McClellan 
June 15th and 16th. The Class "C ” 
tournament will be held basically 
according to AWSA rules and regu
lations and will require a second 
class rating to enter competition 

The Club also sponsor* ping 
pong tournaments, picnics, a Hal
loween costume party, Christmas 
banquet. New Year’s Eve dance, 
and some of the men in the club 
have organized a basketball team 
this fall which has done very well 
with a 19-4 standing for the season.

is ideal for one part of the rare 
! may be a big step in the wrong 
direction for the other.

I

The needle* and springy houghs 
of the balsam fir are ideal for 
making a mattress in the wilder
ness. The gum of this tree was an 
old-time remedy for cuts, and a 
salve was made from it.—Sports 
Afield.

101 N. BALLARD-SATURDAY ond SUNDAY

Winter Sporte
PORTLAND. Ore. (U P I) -  Win

ter sports areas of the national 
forests of Oregon and Washing
ton attracted more than 1 million 
visitors in 1962, according to the 
regional foteater.

Skiing accounted for 95 per cent 
of winter sports activity.

_______ ^rka|lny[ __________
T!TR(JST5N. R I. (U P I) -  If 

the supermarket checker rings up 
620 for your week’s groceries, it’s 
a safe guess that I I  50 to $2 of Ihe 
total is for jrackages.

Jim Bromley, consumer edtica- 
tion specialist for the University of 
Rhode Island, says that oh low- 
priced items, the cost of the pack
age often is high in relation to 
Ihe coat of the product. On a lube 
of toothpaste, for instance, t h e 

I package cost may he 60 to 70 per 
c«nt of th« cost of the product.

pa rtic-
— provement of presertt facilities at ular water sport fa>.onte is,-there 

Raffle Prize* Lake McClellan, and to a build- will be something of inierest to
Tickets are on sale now. and can mg fund fur a planned fluhbtxjse.^ eserynne, young and old, at this 

be obiaimed from any Boat and The Pampe Boat ayd Ski Club weekend’s Boa/ Show.

W E L C O H E  T O  3 n l  A N N U A L

PAMPA BOAT SHOW
Visit Our Display

F i b e r g l a s s  B o a t s

\

E«'iiiriicl4'
s u n

IlillT  Traila r̂.Ni
i ^ l a r i i 9 4 ‘ ^ l i ip p l i a ^ s

REAL SHOW SPECIALS with
DISCOUNT DEALS During Boat Show

OGDEN 6l SON
501 W. FotUr MO .4-6444

.  S
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JUMPING PATTKRN —  Diagram illustrates successive positioas water skier must take 
In order to show petfecf Torm in completing a successful jump over a ramp, another 
event in competitive water skiing. The Pampa Boat-Ski Club ramp at Lake McClellan 
meets with American Water Ski Association’s standards, and will be u.sed in the Pampa 
Oub’s first sanctioned tournament, to be held June 15 and 16.

Water Skiing Can Be Fun
For Everyone In Family

Fresh air. sunshine, a s a n d y  
beech, shade trees, blue water and 
the great out of doors; what bet
ter environment can a family hava 
for physical growth and hfalthkil 
recreation?

Skiing on a family basis is truly 
more complex than that of single 
pee^e or of those who have no 
children. Some fathers laughingly 
remark, " I t ’s like iiiusiiig**;— m d

Slalom Racing is Thrilling Experience
Slalom skiing has a parallel in 

racing. In both types of skiing, 
you attain high speeds. The skis 
for both types of skiing must be 
developed with more speed and 
less drag as the ultimate aim. 
Slalom requires a good eye, fast 
reflexes, and a high degree of 
muscular coordination.

the wake at more than 4S miles; equivalent of about 20 or 30 miles 
an hour and have only a split | <>1 0 " «  fourth of this die-
second to plan your action for each) ••"ce used for maneuvering
buoy -  when to b^gin the cut. i ‘ he boat. Skiing develops ‘ your 
when to put the weight on the 
back of the ski, when to bend

A good eye, becuase you must 
be able to see the buoys at high 
speed and visualize the next buoy 
even before you look for it, plus i 
judging the type of wake you will I 
cross.

Fast reflexes, b e c a u s e  fa.st | 
nsoves are required as you cross'

from the waist, when to take in 
the slack and start for the next 
buoy. All of this must be thought 
out enough in advance so that 
your senses can coordinate the 
next chain of events.

truly there is some similarity. To 
spend a weekend at a lake there 
are some necessities and m a n y  
things desired, more by the she 
than the he. to be packed and cai^ 
ried along Early in such activi- 
ttes WHlie nseeiiTfift win be for
gotten and a list will soon prove a 
must. Station wagons are very 
handy for the family that water 
skis Sleeping facilities if avail
able are vej7  expensive and un
der these conditions it isn't hard 
to decide sleeping out is much 
more fun. With a wagon and a 
medium sized tent five to nine 
people can be bedded depending 
on size and temperaments of the 
people involved.

Once camp is set up and things 
are reasonably well organized it is 
lime for skiing. Any boat from a 
twelve foot fishing boat to a cakin 
cruiser with a reasonable 
motor as compared to the size 
the boat will do to pull the family

_  , , . . .  skier. Ordinarily the adults sk
The slalom race can be broken,

but regardless of order each per-

skiing.
Early in the mornings the water 

is usually like a mirror and if 
you aren’t a slaepy head and can 
find another water fiend this can 
be the most enjoyable time of the 
trip. Gliding along with no waves 
and very few other boats to worry 
about, the air is brisk and gives a 
zest to the skiing. Also late in the 
nttesnoon is a  ̂good time for a 
smooth ride and less traffic.
NTghfs are r^ 'm ce- 'a  modhTTgRT 
ride is a leisurely way to relax 
after a strenuous day of skiing. Al

so the cheerful glow of a camp
fire lends itself well to discussions 
on any numbei of subjects but 
usually it is about the activities of 
the day just closing or the hopes 
of attaining some new skill the 
next day. There is one thing that 
water skiing docs and does well, 
in this day of stress and strain, 
mentally speaking, water skiing is 
as good a way to relax and 
forget all outside tensions. A day 
dr two at a fake will prolMbly 
leave you physically tired but is 
sure to have you mentally rested.

the boat, 
muscles ahid buiTds^dur stamina, 
especially those in your hands, 
wrists, arms, legs, and back.

Boat-Skiers Open 
Judging School

The Pampa Boat A Ski C l u b  
Initiated a judging school in Jan
uary this year under the direction 
of David Enloe, past president. 
The school was for the purpose of 
instructing the members in proper 
AWSA (American Water Ski Asso-

BHtinig art I1S.95
mothf

. . ,  and a not# from your
«•*

Buy Right 
For You

ciation) procedure for handling a| 
tournament. The Club is sponsor-! 
ing their first sanctioned touma-| 
ment this summer snd needs qual-1 
ified judges schooled in AWSa | 
rules and regulations to continue 
to grow as they have in the past. | 
General rules and regulations in 
the AWSA manual were covered 
as well M  sessions in more detail: 
on slalom and trick skiing a n d '  
jumping. I

participants were free to ask ques- j of officers and the annual Hallo- 
tions on each particular point. The i ween costume party, Christmas

^  installation of ef-school lasted approximately
costume 

s i X banquet a n d
weeks with the last session con- ficers, and. of course, the annual 
ducted by LeRoy Ogden on th e  Eskimo Tournament and Ski Race 
finer points of tournament Kore | and the traditional New Y  e a r's 
keeping. ;Day boat race.

After the Boat Show now under —
way, this summer's schedule in- ,,
eludes a joint cniise of t ^  Area ^
Federation of Boat A Ski Qubs ^  .^und

are
•ai rare

Slalom skiing requires the same 
amount of piactice time as trick 
riding to get a superior perform- 

Fifteen or twenty complete 
through the slalom are the

ance.
runs

down into three basic actions; (1) 
Pull and acceleration, (3) Braking. | 
body lean and committing to turn,, 
and (3) Acros.s course straight | 
away run. |

Pulling and acceleration starts. 
(well in advance of buoy number * 
1 and decreasing with each sue-1 

cessive buoy) and ends in the | 
— proximity of the first wake. The, 

X   ̂ amount of pull, however, tends t o ,

It's true; real landlubbers 
today. But the sportsman 

who goes out only in the boats of 
friend is likely to get just a pas- 

son has his turn unless of course senger's viewpoint and. if each 
he or she wishes to pass. Passing' friend has a different sort of boat.

A discussion period was h e l d  
after each session in which the

into

W elcom e. . . .  ̂̂  increase with each successive buoy 
after the first buoy

oa tam pa
MARCH 23rd & 24th

105 N. Ballard

O W
<1

ing in the water is one thing that 
appeals to all children. Baby sit
ting is cut to a minimum when 
there is sand and water to be 
made into roads and streams. 
Sand castles take on many shapes 
and sizes. Small children soon 
overcome some false apprehen
sions about water and are fairly 
easy to teach to ski and swim.

One aspect of family skiing is 
leaching. It is not unusual for a 

^  me staning area, me c o u r s e  rouple of families to get together 
'n .  should begin to parallel that of the ; ^
^  bqat. Your weight should be well •*•'* '®*‘ them know how to

^  over the front fool and your body RTeat many spills
^  bent forward from the waist. The lf«n»ing to ski but the

inside hand with handle should '• especially at speeds
extend well in front of your body. twenty-five miles of less. High-

he may get no real insight 
any.

If you have yet to buy your first 
boat, there is one big. important 
point to remember; there arc

~  . . . . . .  rules for good, safe boat buying.
Children love a skiing trip. P la y - i^ , „ any boat buying. Y o u

a ride is not as unu.sual as one 
might think, there are many rea
sons for so doing; rough water, 
tired, mad, wants roaxmg. taking 
a sun bath or too much sun bath.

<1

The braking, 
body lean and committing to the 
turn is also greatest at the first 
buoy and decreases with each suc
cessive buoy.

Four rules to follow for a good 
slalom run are: 1. Cut through the 
gale and get out beyond the right 
side of the course as quickly as 
possible. — 2. As you approach 

1 the starting area, the c o u r s e
• f

Only^‘

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE! 
FOR YOUR . .

BOAT 
MOTOR

I  TRAILER — —
•  PUBLIC LIABILITY  

•  THEFT-PERSONAL ARTICLES

— 3. Time your turn so that you 
will cut the buoy as close as pos
sible. You must turn some dis
tance before the buoy and it is at 
this point that you begin to apply 
power and begin acceleratinn.
— 4. As you begin to turn, the 
shoulders and upper body are 
brought back simultaneously and 
the handle is pulled in towards the 
hips THE MAIN THING TO RE- 
MF.MBERI You want to begin ac
celeration before you reach the 
buoy, not after

er speeds are strictly out of line 
until the skier becomes more pro
ficient. Another thing to be kept 
in mind is this, a person learning 
to ski should not continue to try to 
ski after he becomes tired.

The boat can be and usually is 
an article of great pride to the 
family. The little ones get very 
unhappy if a boat ride isn't soon 
offered. Then too these small ones

must follow them all; being a be
ginner is no excuse. Only experts 
can make exceptions—they alone 
can figure out a calculated risk.

A boat must be chosen to suit 
both the waterway it will be run 
on and the load it will carry, that 
is the basic consideraiion you as a 
first-timer must never lose sight 
of. Nothing can reveal sheer im
becility better than buying a boat 
sfnaller than what the waterway 
calls lor, simply because as is #(- 
ten said, it is easier for 
b e g i n n e r  to handle 
proper size can combat s t e e p  
waves, in a posrerboat. and it's a 
genuinely safe bet no waves will 
ever level down because a novice 
is out in them.

This does not mean you have to 
buy a big boat, says Willard Cran
dall, Boats Editor, Sports Afield 
Magazine. The waves of the ocean. 
Gulf and large lakes, such as the 
Great Lakei. srttt not offer any 
problem, for you won't be going 
out on them Not only are shelter
ed waters safer for those getting 
their experience, but siso they 
sfford quicker snd more fun-filled

sre real handy as observers when) chances to g «  that experience

It.

Come By & Let's Talk If O ver

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
KIRK & RAY DUNCAN

BOA’TING LNSURANCE SPECIALISTS 
115 E. KfaiKMnUI MO 5-.5757

There can bt aeveral reasons 
for the scarcity of fish in some 
large metropolitan areas; the in
creased number of anglers; a har
vest greater than the number of 
new fish in any one year, pollu- 
tion. The U.S. Department of 
Health recently stated that more 
fish are killed by industrial wastes 
than by any other pollutants — 
Sports Afield.

For bass, blue plastic worms are 
often far superior to black ones. 
—Sports Afield.

W ELCOME TO THE 3rd ANNUAL
BOAT SHOW

a skier is being towed. One thing 
should be very strictly enforced 
and this is the wearing of a 
flotation device. Also children rid
ing in a boat must stay seated and 
not drag fingers in the water.

When skiing families go to a new 
lake as they quite often do. a 
sight seeing cruise is a must. 
There is always something of in
terest to be seen. Also it is a lot 
of fun to visit with other people 
engaged in like relaxation. It is 
surprising how many ways a a d 
methods there are to help a per
son learn to ski or a certain skill 
that is waiting to be mastered by 
the steadily progressing skier. 
Someone once said " I  never met 
a man I couldn't learn something 
from,"—this is very true in water

Of course, it is quite evident 
that circumstances vary for any 
first boat. Sheltered waters 
of all kinds: swift rivers.

• •Area 
Schedule

1
Bub-

bays, quiet ponds, and so on. and < 
they offer a vancty of places on 
which to keep the boat as well as 
to run it.

An outboard of about I I  feet is 
about the most popular boat in 
America today, it's well-suited to 
a trailar, to one of intermediate, 
size that's tha easiest of all to ‘ 
learn to handle. For a first boat,' 
you're wise to choose something' 
outstandingly popular — sinca 
there's obviously less chance o f « 
going wrong in view of your inex
perience. Besides, a 11-footer Is a ‘ 
remarkably versatile boat. It's 
as good for the fun of family r 
guest cruising as for Tishing.

March 17 — Drag Race, 
falo Lake

March 33 ft 24 — Pampa 
Boat Show

April I  ft 7 — Cruise, Fom 
Dam. Weattrn Okla.

April 31 — Lubbock Ski Show 
April 31 — Pampa Boat Rgcf, 

Lake MeCknan 
May S — Water Ski Tourna

ment, Buffalo Lake 
May 13 — Borger Boat Race, 

U ka McOeHan 
May It  — Pampa Opan Rib

bon Tournament, Lake McClel
lan

Juna 3 — Borger Cloacd 
Tournament. Lake McClellan 

June I  — Amarillo Touma- 
mant, Buffalo Lake 

June IS ft I I  — Pampa Sanc
tioned Tournament. Lake Mc
Clellan (2nd class rating to en
ter)

June 33 — Lubbock O p e n  
Ribbon Tournament 

July S. I. ft 7 — Lubbock 
Open Sanctioned Tournament 

July 31 ft 21 — Amarillo 
Rkk-Shaw Sanctioned Tourna
ment. Buffalo Lake 

August 4 — Borger Hydro 
Race, Lake McClellan 

August 11 — Borger Tourna
ment

August II — Amarillo Boat 
Race, Buffalo Lake 

August I I  — Amarillo Trick
ing Tournament, Thompson 

arc I Park Lake 
tidal I 'O

17-33 inch for the tip top one. Any 
Oklahoma. That week-ends e c t iv - l^ ^ ^  castin g-
ities will includa a log race, a 
crazy slalom courN run at 2SicourN run at
miles per hour on two trick skis, | 
a drag race, and venous o t h e r j

Sports Afield.

Good natural-gut fly leaders 
for fun" contests. ^  better than mc^ilam ent
This promises to be a big event *''*'*• I**** 

this year and should do much to
ward promoting unity among tha 
various Panhandit boat ft ski 
clubs. Thtre are numerous tour
naments and boat races scheduled 
from March until September. Fall 
will bring around time for election

much trouble 
and deteriorate so easily t h at 
only very finicky anglers use them 
now—Sports Afield.

num-Colorado has the greatest 
her of high peaks of any state in 
the nation.

Welcome'To The 3rd Annual

n i ^ o a t  ^ L o w

LADIES, BE SURE TO DROP IN TO
DAY FOR A COMPLETE STYLING 
ARRANGEMENT. WE HAVE THE 
MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT TO 
ASSURE YOU OF COMPLETE SATIS
FACTION.

corona

Jerry Bruce's

J o  î eautî  S J con
1101 N. Hobart MO 5-4522

WESTERN AUTO STORE
306 S. Cuyltr

jf^ re S e n lA

MO 4-7488

•  IP
S P O R T S M A N  g P ^ A L
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r  CAMPER •

MEADE CAMPERS
ON S A L E  NOW A T  . . .

Hatcher Equipment
Price Road

MO 4-4625
Pampa, Texas '

BOAT COVERS
aM O T O R ^
scon
G A LE
WIZZARD

ALL-PURPOSE FIBERGLASS MASTERPIECE

P u n ! i n  7*

Custom Built To 
Boot.

Protect Your

Tents
Sleeping

Bogs
Cots
Fishing

Tockle

B O A T ^
ARISTO CRAFT  
SOONER CRAFT  
TEXAS MAID

niST POR CRUISINO 
t^WATIR SNIINO 

PISHINO 
PAMILY PUN

Marine
Aeee!«!«ories

King Boot Trailers 
Camping Equipment

pMereeMPwie 
AT CYMUeS

eAseene

OutMlIf 
A ll Othar 
Modalt

r.o.i. t
r»p

It OeWwiel.

Pr#4u<lt«i t l

WE SELL OR RENT:
e  Lufgaga Radu 
e  Calaman Lantenit 
a  SlMptng Bagx

e  Coven
e  Stovaa
e Cou

Register For Free 
Prizes At

HIW m.e.1 wMi 
rw e  .tflclMwy

A d vrtifd  Prk* Intiudt All t if  
F»atur0$ and Equipmant M aw :
a Twe weweto lawflMt fc.tk Im. (v i  iMe mm Inletrcl imtt endw
M^OOO lfc«. * *  *— '—

.SIT B. Rrowti
Pampa Tent & Awning Co.

.M0 4-M41

Pampa's Annual 
Boat Show
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.X'SKi^Dt:

WATER COLORS—Faahion conscious skin divers, water skiers and surfboard enthusiasts' 
are abandoning the basic black of underwater sportswear In favor of a revolutionary 
method ol applying color to neoprene foam rubber protective waterproof clothing.

Crappie Make' 
Good Fishing I

You wiU find more diversity o f ' 
opinian on the place of the crap-* 
pic in sport fishing than on that of 
almost any other fish. Some bass! 
and trout fans yawn at the mere' 
mention of hia name, but a huge' 
number regard catching crappies 
as grand sport. '

As a fighting fish, a crappie's 
considered <)uiie inlenor to a bats 
• r  a non-haichery trout of fair 
aiie. However, for reasons that 
are hard to understand, the fight
ing characierisiics of crappies 
vary andely la some places, 
they give a poor tcrap. in otIk  s, 
quite a good one Yet. m tjots 
where most of ihoM you h o o k  
fight hardly moic than a bull-, 
head, you'll occasionally connect 
with one that actually puts up a 
faster, stranger fight than would a 
much larger bass, although he 
doesn't put on the aenal acro
batics of a bass or trout.

Here's another peculiar thing 
about crappies:

In some places they thrive to 
well and breed so rapidly — a 
large female can produce at 
least IM.OM eggs at one time— 
that it's practically impossible to 
fight them out. Indeed, it would 
be desirable to remove a lot of 
them, so that those renaming

Quotes In 
The News

By Laitad Rresa Iniemaiianal
JACKSON, Misf. — Gov. Rots 

Barnett, on sending speakers to 
other otates to gam support for 
Mississippi's position on stales' 
rights.

" I  think we're gefllng some 
good results. I believe the pendu
lum it swinging our way."

ROME —Actress Sophia Loren, 
commenting on bigamy charges 
against her and her husband, pro
ducer Carlo Ponli:

"No matter what the law says 
w# are mamed ..it'a a feeling, 
and I feel marned."

CHICAGO —Richard Morrison.' 
recently shot and wounded, quot
ed at the lime he revealed the 
illegal activities of eight city 
pol icemen:

"There are a lot of people who 
would like to see me dead."

PRKTTI’ FANCY —  Lovely Pat Enloe and her husband 
Dave .show what fun water skiinR can be as they try a 
trick stand. For information on wafer skiing, check Pam- 
pa Boat and Ski Qub members at the Boat Sho><* this 
weekend. (Daily News Photo)

. . .  I've psekM mf hs(s simI 
SIm  to mevt iolo my new ttl*lo 
Farm Inoursncootlkre. J«ia( (ivo 
mo a roll if you hove any ques
tions about Auto, Lift or Firs 
Insurance; SbS r il  bo gUd to 
moot with you snvwhete, any 
timo about jrour fsmily incur. 
anro neodt. My new olllro and 
phono number art listed below.

GLEN COURNEY
'ITATI FAUM INSUKANCt ACfNT

Glen
IIM  N. Hobart MO 4-MII

(•svaaMi
STATE FARM
iBiaissci coNrssiii

recreation Q a L ,
- At Beautiful

L A K E
M c C l e l l a n

 ̂ Hundreds of Shode Trees For 
Pknics—Outings or Just Loafing

oitA.tk
tE A B

*11J  I'Ai'tsi-'A UAiLV i « L m j  
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%  e

-SKI CLUB OFFICERS —  From left, vice-president BiH 
Stephens, president Ray Duncan and secretary Yobby 
Southard urge everyone to attend the Boat Show.

I _ (Daily News Photo)

j
SLAIXJ.M K I'N  —  Abovi* diagram lllastrates the slafom run course injMmpetitive wa- 
ter-skiink. The boat and skiee-must run these buoys suceessfully^and winners are judged 
on the basis of boat speed time and consecutive and total buoy.s made_ by the skier. 
Arrows illustrate the path toat must take,  ̂dotted lln «^ i .skier’s course. __•

won't be stunted by lack of suf- the most real sport with crappies I 
ficient food. | j, when they're in the shallows as

Ifl other spots, comparativelyJthesa fin t  .w a m  up. Of course, 
light fishing can make fishing fo r ' this happens far earlier in the 
them very poor A certain lake m ; «HJthem states than m the north- 
Ihe North that had been closed lojcrn, so fishermen in the South 
f i s h i n g  for several years to | ihould be getting ready to have; 
let the crappies increase and ! fun. In the e x t r e m e north- 
ailain a fair size, was re- em states, few crappies will be 
opened It had fine fishing for only found in the shallows until M ay,' 
a couple ol months or so, after and some will come in consider- 
which It again went back because ably later; indeed, if it's a cold 
the crappies were too few and spring, you may not find g o o d  
lou small. . ihallow-water fishing until the end

In the opinion of many anglersTj^f Jnh«; Hut m any case, don't 
including Jason l.ucas, AnglingTturn your nose up at these ua- 
lydiior. Spurts Afield Magazine,' predictable fish.

i

Be Sure To Af+end The Boat 
Show, Mar. 23rd & 24th In 

The Rrst National Bank Annex

#  Bass #  "Crappie 
•^ Catfish •  Perch

BOATING 
•  SKIING

•  PICNICKING
CQNCESSiON STAND NOW OPEN 

BAITS OF A U . KINDS, GROCERIES,
SKnS A ACCESSORIES

Bring the Family far a Day — Weekend or Vacation

Warner A. Phillips
CONCESSIONAIRE

PAMPA
BOAT

& Sundâ y 
March 23 & 24

105 N. Ballard

We Can Help 
Make Your 

Dreams Come 
True With Our

Low
*

Bank Rate 
Financing

. up to 30 months 
to pay

st NATIONAL BANK
----  In Pampa
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Q h f  9 a i n p a  S a i l Q  ̂ n n
AS  IN D E P E N D E N T  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

W « balitv* that all maa art aqually tndowed by thtir Craator, and 
by any govtnunani, with tha gift frtadom, and that it is tvery 

[man's duty to God to^rtM rvt hts own libtrty and raapect tha libaity 
|o( othara. Frtadom iTMl(<ontrot, no mort, no leia.

To dischargt this rtaponsibility, frao men, to the best of their ability, 
[must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express- 
lad in the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
[independence.

This newspaper 1s dedicated to furnishing'information to our readers 
Iso that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
[encourage others to see its bieatings. For only when man understands 
[Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de- 
jvelop to his utmost capabilities m harmony with the above moral 
[principles.

Pull Up 
A Chair

Fraak J. Markay

r- Color Him Rod
T

auascRiPTioN RATia
Br t'arrt»r In Pampe. SS« par w *«a  f i .te  per t mnnths, t*  OS p«r I  nonths. 
tlSO< par ra tr b.v mail paid m advaiica at otttce. SIO.OW per year In ralaU 
Taitina tone tIS <10 per year outalda rc'a'.: tradinp tona. II.S i par month 

IV Be oally. SO Mlp r̂ tTnlli copy In

Ctparlmanta. Kntarad a « aerond claaa matter under tha act of March I, 1S7S.

Sensible Safety Check

Legend haa it that tha first pearl 
was a tear, dropped from tha 
moon, but all through history this 
jewel has been considered the 
moet opulent because of its glow
ing radiance. Cleopatra was | h a 
world’s most conspicuous lady to 
wear these rare gams. Men ^ten 
tried to imitate nature in the cre
ation of this treasure but failed un
til Mikimito, e Japanese, discover
ed e process in 18M that brought 
forth the cultured pearl. He held 
«  world-wide mewo ^ y  until 4 h «  
patent expired in 1120. Now more 
then too companies cultivate them 
off the southwest coast of Japan. 
American women bought one-half 
of the pearl harvest last year, run
ning into millions of doilars. The 
rarest and most expensive color is 
black but rose if the American fa-

There is so much good sense in! now considering inspection legis- vorite. Top prices go for pearls
[periodic automobile safety inspiec 
Ition that it is hard to realiie that 
less than half the 50 states heve 
such programs as we do here in 

[Texas.
Local inspection does-cxist in 

I some stales which have no pro- 
I grams. This is all to the good, but 
jit is hardly enough. ' Inspection 
[should be required u n i f o r m l y  
jth.roughout the nation. -

Fourteen additional states a r e

lation. Presuming it meets t h e  
standards of the Uniform Vehicle 
Code, it deserves to pass in every 
instance.

Judging from the laws now on 
-the books, semiannual vehicle in
spection is about as frequent as 
can reasonably be hoped for. But 
quarterly checks would be even 
^ tter. A half year is a long time 
for dangerous rattletraps to be on 
the road without discovery.

Women's Whims Win
Here's something else t h a t's i may buy stock for the converse of 
rong with Won^n: they don't this reason.

I know

Ibert

how to buy stocks and bemds. 
That is, they approach them in 

|too .personal a way — at least ac- 
)rding to investment broker Al- 

Schwabacher Jr. of San Fran
cisco.

A woman may, for example, sell 
stock in a growing retail f i r m  
limply because a clerk in one of 

stores was rude to her. Or she

with a flawlesaly smooth surface 
and deep luster, but must ba ab
solutely pure in color. Small pel- 
leu made from Mississippi River 
clams are highly polished and in
serted into the oyster shell. Then,̂  
in 3 to 5 years, you have a cultured 
pearl.

Pan American's Intercontinental 
Hotels system continues its world
wide expansion in 1963 by opening 
more luxury hotels in EXiblin, Lim
erick and Cork, Ireland; Frank
furt, Germany; Singapore, H o n g  
Kong, Abidjan oin the Ivory Coast 
of West Africa. Geneva and Vien
na. . .To cover your bets, get a

Allei>Scott

Report

ROIERT ALLEN

Fulkrigkt Cemmittee Secret 
Hearings Reveal Slertibig 

Vialaliens by Lebbyisis far 
Fereign GevernmenU

PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — Those secret 
hearings of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee have uncov
ered tsertling evidence on th e  
operetioni of lobbyieti for foreign 
government!

Three striking instances brought 
to light by the investigators, 
heeded by Chairman J. William 
Fulbright, D-Ark., ere;

Two caaw of foiaign govem-
ments contributing directly to con
gressional campaigns end mem
bers of Congress.

Twenty-seven^obbyists of their 
firms failed to report to the 
Justice Department the names of 
and financial arrangements with 
foreign government clients.

In 72 other cases foreign lobby
ists violated the Foreign Agents 
Registration A S ' by failing to 
make a full accounting of thoir 
fees and expenditures.

nightly breadcasting in Spanish 
and English over radio station 
CNCA in Havana. Mrs.'Collins 
appears regularly on Ridio Ha-, 
vana to extol Castro's Communist 
regime.
.FOREIGN FLASHES — Presi
dent Kennedy's meeting w i t h  
Central American Preiidenti in 
Costa Rica will produce no major 
dev elopniente regerding Cube. To 
counter congressional critics, the

|u

For women to buy stock in a 
company, says Schwabacher, "is 
tike a sentimental vote of approv
al, having nothing, or very litlle. 
to do with earning power."

The stock market is well known 
for its sudden dipt and climbs, 
hitherto inexplicable. Could it be 
that herein lies the clue to it all?

E ^ C O lR 4 G ^ :M ^ :^ T

N ew  Private Schools

Brins Competition

By GEORC.E BO.ARDMA.N, Pb. D.

The last time I wrote about my 
ItvSt-in distaste for government 

itvd controUsd, compuF 
ry "edurstion.'’  I received a 

le  uple efTeff'ns fraa* people pho 
I f 'wned to think I wanted all so- 

. slued schools closed tomorrow 
the day aftej;  ̂ The leticr 

r i t c r s envisioned oullioos of 
little kids standing around on 
Jrert corners trying to get into 

lie as If not a smsJe respon- 
able parent existed in our eoun- 

Of course, I do not advocate 
closing of sonaiired schools, 

am not an advocator. I detest 
eialism and evciything it roeart 

am doing what I can to 
rithhold support of anything so- 

ilistic. 1 do not aik anyone else 
detest socialism or rommu- 

or fascism. Fyom time to 
I hare suggested that en- 

agement of private scbooli 
speO the eventual downfall 

socialized schools, even with 
vernment clinging to the backs 

those who operate private 
Is end getting In the way. 

relly.
Within the last month I have 

lived word of two new .xnd 
■tvito eoUeges. One of them 

recently has acquired land 
the project. The other acquir- 
(he land a few years'aco 

rganizaticn and building wiL'
I probably require from two to five 
years in each case but this is 

I real accomplishment and I find 
I tneouragement in such news.

The minule one of these prf- 
Ivete colleges begins to enroll stu- 
Idents, it will be in eompetition 
[with soeulirnd schools. It will ai- 
[ k  begin to compete with other 
Iprivate schools. When a lufficient 
[number of pnvate school.s pro- 
Ivide real eompetitioe u» socialized 
lechools, the government owned 

controlled .vrhools will be on

it  Every time a iic« 
school opens for business, prog- 
reu towards the road to free
dom is gained.

I have written ray opinion of 
the philnsophr i f  frredons as bw 
big evolutionary. Gains may tw 
made on a step-by step baxc. 
progress may be achieved on a 
person 'by-person'

chest X-ray. Don't gamble, on TB, 
King cancer or an enlarged heart 
is the latest advice from the Na
tional Tuberculosis and Health As
sociation. It's far smarter to have 
a check up while you are still feel- 
ing fine. . .Wonder whether we 
will live to read about $5,000 - a- 
plate political dinners, now that 
the Democrats upped the a n t e

Edson In W a shlngfon

Treasury Gives Rundown 
On Kennedy Tax Program

Q u e s t i o n
Box

(W « InvUa quMllona i 
mica ar.d th« propar 
af eovarninant which 
lajura aajrewa.)

m aeene- 
funetlona 
will set

Theaa highlights of tha commit- 
tae'a baclutaga discloeuras will be 
aired publicly in a series of open 
hearings scheduled to begin in a 
few weeks.

Of 102 foreign lobbyists now un
der commiliec subpoena, Senator 
Fulbright plans to question only 
about a dozen in public view. Pres
sure is mounting on him to reduce 
the list of witnesses being grilled 
behind Closed doors even further.

At of the first of this year, 411 
lobbyists representing 106 nations 
were~regiilered with the Justice 
Department. Most of these lobby
ists are U.S. citixene. All are un
der committee icruliny.

President is inviting a bipartisan 
group of senators and H o u s e  
member! to accompany him. . . 
Since his return from ■ trip to 
Poland, Represofttative John J. 
Rooney, D-N.Y., chairman of Iho 
Houso Afspropriolions Committeo 
on the State Department budget, 
has averaged a weekly Invitation
Id o ln e  at TRe Polish embasky-* 
but refusad them all. The InflutA- 
tial lawmaker’s policy is to bo 
friondly toward the-Polish poo- 
plo, but not to membors of tkoir 
Communist governmont.
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By PETER EDSON

fuiina III ih i ftn i finHip arc;

WASHINGTON (NE A) —- Prin-isome taxpayers and encourage 
cipal difficulty confronting Presi-1 economic growth. Five of these 

from $100 to $1 000 in their recent i ’ » «** program j reforms would reduce tax receipts
Washington shindig? We remem-‘ * * * '" *  complex by $740 million. The other tw o
ber when politicians invited voters' “ “  underviaod H. , would have litUo efioct. The seven 
to free picnics and beer outings ! offset this, Treasury Doparf- 
. . .The first regular United Slates ‘ ment is issuing o series of " fa c t  
postage stamp was issued in IS47. sheets to explain the datailt. 
and- was turned out by a private ; Each of these fact shoeis, how- 
printer. It was a S-ceni, light ever, runs a half-dozen typewrit- 
brown issue and carried a pic- ten pages or more and covera a 
lure of Benjamin Franklin. But'number of points. It still 
in 1894 the printing of all U. S. | out complicated, no matter
postage was turned over to t h e  simple they slice it.
Bureau of Printing and Engray- j So even if it is old newi, here 
mg. are some simplifications of* the

Today's Smile;* Little G regory;Treasury's simplifications. T h a y  
objected when his father tuggeaied arc presented because so m a n y

1 Allow a minimum standard 
deduction of $300 fo r^ n  individ
ual. $460 fur a couple and $100 for 
each dependent. T h e  present 
Standard deduction of 10 per rent 

comes! of adjusted gross income up to a 
h o w maximum of $1,000 would remair 

intact.

land
way out. Wlx'n government 

: off the backs of the pnvate 
ichools, unwillingly, p r I r  a t a 

ols will ba able to compete 
i4ha markf4 plare Instead of bf* 
onilng corporatloni not for prof-

IPS FOR SPRING

lEW YORK fU P I) —There will 
tulips on Fifth Avenue today

basis and ttw 
aocialist conglomerate may be de
feated oa an itrm-bjr-item basu.

What happened to start the ball 
rolling for the eslabtuhment of 
these two nrvely proposed eol* 
leges’ One individual deetded the 
time and place and conditioni 
were right to eetabliah a new 
school. He talked with others snd 
fou^ people who at fw ed 'WHh 
him and were wiling to bark their 
•greement with money. No one 
was uked to wnte to their elec
ted represenTlbres. No pebtiona 
were circulated. It will not ba 
neceeury to ibandon a locialtzed 
school to rreate a prirate Kbool.

l'nfortunate>}, not many pri
vate schools operate as proflt- 
raakiig mabtuboAS. thaae days. 
For the most part schoolB for 
profit are usually toade achooli 
and the fact that trade schools 
and rorrespondence schools do 
continue to operate at a profit 
despite taxes and other IntruaioM 
by co\ PI iiiiieiil wblch Increase the 
cost of doing business, is impor
tant. It indicates that other pri
vate Institutions of learning should 
also learn how to operate on a 
profit • making basis.

Personally, 1 will continue to 
do anylhing I can to encourage 
private schools. 1 believe I can 
arcompli.sh more by trying to 
Wivide encouragement for pt> 
rate schools than I can by try
ing to do something to improve 
I  system of compulsory eduta- 
lion which depends for financial 
>ii{t|iorl upon a basii.tlly imniur-—  
il premise in the first place. 1 
lo not believe 1 have any right 
10 try to force my ideas about 
•ducabon on others. I oppose the 
toougM of anyone else trying-le 
'ores their Ideas upon roe, at roy 
'xpenw-.

Any poliUral agency w h 1 c 9 
>wns and controls achooU could 
-trobably find ways and means to

getting him a dog at the l o c a l  
pound. "1 don't wiant a ured dog," 
he wailed. " I  want a new one.”  
—Catholic Digest. . .The average 
winter temperature in Portland, 
Maine, MinneapoJis-St

people are writing Congress and 
the Treasury, asking for clarifica
tion of pohsit they don’t get;

The President's plan calli for 
individual income tax rate rttduc- 

Paul and' lions to |o into effect in three 
Denver is always below freezing. i stages ov»r n three-year period. 
The thermometer has dropped as The purpose of gradual change is 
low as 30 to 39 below in these ci-1 to cause minimum dislocation to 
ties over the years. government financing and t h e

The United States has good | whole economy. If one meat-ax cut 
chicken and fowl today because were to be made, as many people 
early New England sailing cap-1 propose, it is claimed the effects 
tains brought back meat chickens might be harmful, 
from the Far East, Brahmas and! Individual income tax rates now
Cochins, w h i t a Leghorns frorwi range from 20 per cent on low
Italy and crossed them with Dork
ings and other fowl, resulting in 
superior breeding. Since these 
eOrly days Amenca hat led the 
world 1 1  a'poultry breeder.

Oratori of half a century ago 
thought nmhing of sounding off for 
two hours or more at a stretch. 
And the standard equipment of 
roch apielers wai a giaai pitcher 
of water and a tumbler on t h t  
lectern for the occaiional lubrica
tion of their tonsils. That was 
what prompted the great humorist 
of that era, George Ade, to call a 
pitcher of water "lecture ju ice " 
Apt indeed!. . .Some insurance 
companies are considering the re
duction of liability and medical

in
comes to 91 per cent on top-brack
et incomes. •

Under the President’s plan the 
first-year cut. no matter when the

2. The present deduction f o r  
child care w o u l d  be increa.sed 
from a maximum of $000 to a 
maximum of $1,000.

3. Taxpayers older than 85 would 
be given a $300 credit. This would 
replace the present complicated 
retirement credit.

4 Moving costs would be made 
deductible when taxpayers change 
residences for purposes of employ
ment.

5. Taxpayers whose i n c o m e  
fluctuates widely, such as farmers 
or authors, would be allowed to 
average their income over several 
years to escape high taxes in big 
income years.

6. All medical care and d r u g  
costs over 4 per cent of adjusted 
gross income would be made de
ductible and the ceiling on med-

lons would be
wiped out.

Question: “ Are manopelies a 
m eaii el impreving Ibo wcll-bciag 
ef all mankind an this earth?”

bill is passed, would reduce in'
come tax rates to between 18 5 and • ,  _  ...
84 5 per cent This would cut rev-1 J ’ Do«^tions to public supported
__, L I I _________  ! chanties would be made deducti-enues ez.s niiiion. ,,  ,

ble up to 30 per cent of income.
The second group of seven tax

1964 would.The second cut in 
bring tax rates down to between 
IS.5 and 71.5 per cent. The two 

j cuts would cut revenues a total of 
i$8.3 billion. *
I The third cut in 1965 would bring 
tax rates down to between 14 and 

, 65 per cent^ The three cuts would 
cut revenues a total of $11.5 bil- 

j lion.
In addition to these three cuts

reforms are intended to broaden 
the tax base and increase receipts 
by $3 billion. They are:

1. A new floor of 5 per Cent of 
adjusted gross income would be 
imposed on taxpayers who itemize 
theFr deductions. Only expenses 
above this floor would become de
ductible. In spite o f this floor, in

coverage rales for policyholders : two groups of seven reforms each I ^veasing tax receipts by $2.3 bil-
who install safety belts in 
automobiles.

- Jft'-T the schools or a system of 
mark the first day of spring.] ^hooli to the highest bidder, 

pretty Dutch girls WTH tHs-f grhHe iWs proceifcire would mesiT
bute 10,000 tulips to pedestrians.

lo w  TO ADDRESS 
lUR LA W  M AKERS

mar wiah lo writ# your ton- 
I and renreatntativoo in Wash* 

kton and Austin.
|r« ar« their addrpiasd! 

IFC D E RA LI
ta. Wattar Rof*ra. rtouaa Offtes 
$§., W ashinflan ZS. O. C.

John Tower, Ornata Oftioe 
.. Waahtnftan M. O. C. 

Raiaii V ar*o re «tn , Oanate 
(• T A T K )

an. •ra in fo r  McUtisnay, Hauaa 
Waneaoawtaeivea. AwaiHi, Taaaa. 

•rady  Hasalweod. Stalo 
I Auatin, Texas.

ihat a government agency wai 
•Oling to relinquish some of its 
power and the record indicates 
this is not likely to happen, stran
ger things than this hare hap 
pened under strange and unusual 
dreumsunces. It Is at least, a 
pfosicai po.ssibility. In the m-'an 
time, more and more private 
schools will mein more and ihort 
competition for socialized schooli 
end I don't believe socialism res 
stand competition now or ever.

Good health and good luck tl 
you. In Freedom.

their are proposed. The first group is 
I intended to relieve hardship on

Hodgepodge
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1 Rtrtplliif 
4(Udt
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14 .Silkworm 
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lion, itemizers would still receive 
an average tax cut of 14 per cent.

2. A 4 per cent floor would be 
imposed, on casualty expenses, 
.such as auto damage, fire or storm 
los.sc-s.

3. Present law, which *  I f  o w s 
wealthy individuals to escape all 
ta.xalion when their charitable con
tributions and income taxes ex
e c ^  90 per cent of taxable income 
for eight out of 10 years, would be 
repealed.

4. The present law which allows

That question cannot be answer
ed "yes" or "no”  because there 
are so many inicrprciaiiont of and 
beliefs as to what monopolies are.

We would sey that monopolies 
created by force by way of the 
stale are never bmeficial lo all 
mankind unless the jman who has 
the idea agrees to let it become 
public domain property after a 
certain period of tima, such as pa
tents and copyrights. The purpose 
of this of course, is to prevent the 
idea from dying with tha death of 
the individual, and lo keep it ee- 
rret for the individual who owns 
it so he will not lose his right to 
his property. With these (wo ex
ceptions, we can think of no mo
nopoly supported by the state that 
is beneficial, in the long run, to 
anyone.

On the other hand, a monopoly 
on ideas or a monopoly on a way 
of doing thingi it beneficial to all 
mankind, because, in order for 
this monopoly to benefit its owner, 
il must be used and dletrihuted in 
order to satisfy the customers artd 
give them a lervice that t h a y  
were not able to get before for 
less effort.

Probably the most harmful of 
all monopolies is giving the state 
a monopoly on how children can 
be "educated" and who can train 
them. This monopoly hae crept 
upon the American people grad
ually until they do not even real
ize the teriouaness of this mono
poly and what it leads to. Every 
dictator immediately grabs this 
monopoly and has complete con
trol of what the youth of the land 
il taught. But it had to be done 
gradually in the United States, be- 
cau.se people believed more so in 
liberty and freedom and man's 
rights in and esteem of private 
property in the United States than 
any other place in the world.

So we will say that tome mo
nopolies are beneficial, because 
they bring about new ideas and 
enable people better to communi
cate with each other, and because 
they materially eatiafy human 
wants with less sacrifice, with lets 
effort.

When one talk.s about monopo- 
Jics. iLshixild he recalled whether 
Il is a monopoly authorized by ini

BUYING INFLUENCE — Most 
glaring instance of a foreign lobby
ist influencing a member of Con
gress involves a Washington law
yer who repreientt a European 
nation that gets from $25 million 
to $50 million in aid.

The Senate probers traced a $1,- 
000 campaign coniribuiiun f r o m  
this foreign government through 
its lobbyist lo a member of Con- 
gresi from a large East Coast 
state.

Within a week after the legisla
tor got this money, the Congrea- 
iional Record shows he delivered

Spacial N otkoa

t h i  ninuK BFCAKS
TIMir tu M  SM TupmIm  W »4n «i. 

•tiiV. ThiiriMtav oil Kl-D.N' t>ro«oiii. 
v<l li> Sa ii.v  ilorrio  Olid Mono 
till hard.

rariM 'la ■ taaa ra tlar o lth  tk t biuo 
I.UPtra Klpi'tru; ahani|HM*vr only 11 
fiar dav wMli |.tir, liaap i>f Hlua f.iia- 
irr. I'aiiifia H ardoaro l'••l•«t>anv 

KI-.K.SII K1MI8 rtaa nillo .\id-lk o( ' a ir 
Ha«». S'rpd n filnan Mfi  « td«l

FULL8R nauSMtS 8ALIS A
anavicn

MO t.rS7l
Mil 4.title artar S p a :.

Mil 4 S.t7 atiar ta rn .

Panioa l-ottav S44. 4M W.
Kitia-niMI Thurt. Mar It, 
T'Sa pin. T«" Kiamlnaltan. 

. , , , FrI Mar 11, tilopaa Xludr
a speech lauding the country and and prartirp vi«uuia avituma mam-

iron fisted ruler " ' ‘ k* Laramora.Its iron-iisieo ruier.
The ‘ ‘donation'' was not listed by |

th« lobbyist in any of his reports; |s Ba<unna8 OpfMirtimities IS  
to the Justice Department, al- 
though an unidentified expenditure 
item of $1,000 was recorded in hit

NBW IPAm  BimaRPBM

sick pay up to $100 a week to es
cape taxation would be repealed.

5. Companies that buy g r o u p  
term life insurance for entpluyes 
would be required lo pay taxes on 
premiums for coverage in excess 
of $5,000 on each employe

8. The pre.seni law which allows 
the first $50 of dividend receipts lo 
In- tax free and gives a further 4 
per cent credit on all dividends 
received would be repealed.

7. In computing depletion allow
ances on mineral reaources, taxa
tion of income received by individ
uals from natural re.source indus
tries would be changed. Taxpay
ers would be required to take into 
ari-fnint prior e.xpinralion and dc- 
v^ftopment crfsfs prevTousTy de
ducted as expcn.ses.

liatetl force hy way of the state or 
whether it Is a monopoly acquiree' 
through voluntary effort on the 
gart of the individual. Tital is a 
beneficial monopoly.

incoNM tax return.
In another instance, the Senate 

inveitigatore uncovered a cam
paign contributiofl of more than 
$1,000 from a Washington lobbyist 
lor a small Central American gov
ernment to a member of the House 
Appropriations Committee, which 
passcf on the multi-billion dollar 
foreign aid budgets.

Under questioning, the lobbyist 
contended the contribution came! 
from hie own pocket, although ad-1 
mittmg that more than 10 per cent 
of hii income (hat year was dc-' 
rived from one source—hit foreign 
client. I

Another high-salaried Washing-1 
ton attorney quizzed by the com- j 
mittee a d m i t t e d  exchanging; 
checks of considerable amounts 
with a syndicated Washington 
smter.

He told the committee t h e 
checks were merely private loans 
and were not for the purpose of 
obtaining favorable publicity for 
his Latin American clients.

J u s t i c e  Department officials 
basze admitted to the committee 
that no effort has been'in atlt’
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try
enforce provisions of the Foreign 
Agents Registration Act requiring 
TV movies produced by foreign 
governments to be label^ as such. 
The reason given is lack of per
sonnel.

HAVANA CALLING -  " A x i s  
Sally”  and "Tokyo Rose." t h e 
Americans who Mrved as A x i s  
propagandists in World War II, 
have modern counterparts in Cuba 
today.

Most raucous anti • American 
propagandists among these U.S.

political Asy-

IB - ! •
KVAH B E A fT r  BOX 

Psnuanrnt wavra I t  and ua. 
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DENIES CHARGES
NEW YORK fU P I) -  Former 

Brazilian President Ju.scelino Ku- 
hitschek said Thursday that U.S. 
State Department charges of Com
munist infiltration in Brazil "are 
not true."

But Kuhitschek, an adviser to 
President Kennedy's Alliance for 
Progress, said he did not feel the 
charges would result in perma
nent damage tn U.S.-Brazilian re
lations or the alliance.

To avoid extradilinn to the U. S. 
Samuel Insull left A t h e n s  on 
March IS, 1934, disguised as a wo
man;

JOINS FOUNDATION 
WASHINGTON (U7»TT -  l»resi-U  

dent Kennedy has named Leinnd 
J. Haworth, a member of th e  
Atomic Energy Cnmmiseion since 
1961, to succeed Dr. Alan T. Wa
terman a i director of tha Nation
al Science Foundation.

turncoats, granted 
him" by Castro and broadcasting 
tirades daily from Havana, arc;

Mrs. Barbara Collins, 26-year- 
fild daughter of a New Jersey min
ister and former member of the 
"Fa ir Play for Cuba”  Committee.

Illah Werner, former teacher 
and part-time radio annotincer 
from Spearhead, South Dakota.

Robert Williams, expelled head 
of the Union County, N.C., branch 
o f NAACP, ind 8 fa|tlive from 
justice.

Of the trio, Williams is consider
ed the most effective. His pro
gram "Redio Free Dixie”  is beam
ed throughout the South o v e r  
Radio Havana with three power
ful 100,000-watt transmitters.

In recent broadcasts, Williams 
no iroea and Cuban r|L 

ugees to seek to overthrow the 
U.S. government. He is wanted for 
kidnapping by North Carolina. A 
federal warrant was issued on 
August 28, 1961, for unlawful flight 
to avoid proaecution.

High Warner is heard glmost
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5 1  714 W. Poatar MO 4-4771

KENT a lata modal lypawrltar. add- 
Ina marhina or ralculator by tba 

waek. or month. TR I-C ITV  OP- 
SUPPLY, 111 W. KlncamllL 

MO I-44W.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98’103 Reel Istote For Sole 10|:103 Reel Estete For Sole 103
1 BEDROOM house. Plumbed for wa-1 **T OW.NKKi l » ! l  .V. Nelson. 1 bad- 

sher Newly dOfOrated. new linoleum ” >«'»' home With <arpais rurtalns 
411 Huahea MO 4-7717 i femed yard and patio. Must ees to

dâ . n
P lC i

WH Buy, sail and trada all kinds of 
runs. I l l  It. Cuyler. Addinaton'a
Western Stora. Phona 4-1I4I. ^ __

PttKD phop built rab over Plol-up 
tamper. 1214. sleeiMi four. Kefular*^'
Tamper- startlna at 1244 11.

OGDEN ft SON
MO 4-1444 ^ ^  e  A_ M O T  ■ L. offera Weakly

I  BEDROOM, rarpated. fenoed an
tenna Apply at tVD X.  Wella or 
phone 4-2.'^l. ..

1 IIKnitOOM house. 1 and Kf baths, 
S*fcW_per_mofrth Phone Mt> 4-4tt7 
Bedroom unfurnlahed house. An

tenna. furnst-a heal 140 month. 
1411 Miami MO 11177 

S R(K)M hoiiaa. .Newly dei-oraled In- 
. quire K -Te* Oil fompany 440 W. 

Brown Rlreet.
N EW l.T  OK fO RATED  I HedlWm 

bouse. 411 Tessa, wired for washer 
and dryer, aaraye Phone MO 4-1011 

1~ HKDUOOM house at 321 N Ttanka.
I4<k MO i;SI3J_t>rJ-KIl a f te r *  pm 

S'KWi-Y Dat-orated, larya 1 bedroom.

apprerlale. 
4-52SI.

Phone Pharr, 4-1141 or

Pboiia MO 4-4411 
SaUaman Fhona

147 N. Wast 
MO I-U41

J. E. Ric« Real E«tat«
712 N . Som erville

_____Phone M O  ^ 2 3 0 1 ________
Top O' Texas Ruilders ,

MO 4-1442 I W Ttnnay. MO 4-41JI4 I aM^lom of sT^ i
B. E. FERRELL A G E N C Y

YEAR
THE RABIPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. MARCH 22, IM3

114 Auto Ropoir Oowgni 114| 120 AutomobHos for Sole 120

W ILC O M X SPBINO IN YOUR OW N. 
HOMS

JIM GOFF GARAGE
Breaks - Motor Tune-up - .Muffler 
4U1 S. Rutssll MO 4-40*1

114* Rambler Ptatlon Waaon. 4 cyl
inder. auinmailT trsnsmlsston. ra
dio and healer ... 4*24
TRIFLE AAA MOTORS

I I I  W Wilks Pb MO 1-1614

117 tody Shops 117

__  MO 4-4111 A 4-7441
1 BKUKOOM horns wish aarairs. car-1 

peied, tils bath. 411 N flumner, 
MO 4-1111.

idumbed, 2 blocks of 1-amar Ht-hoolV) ■ "MO 4-Ml^ ____
For  RENT: 2 bedroom brick, fen

ced backyard, ysrsae. sun porch 
Washer and dryer connection Heal 
nice. *21 N Curler. Call Hub Kw- 

. Iny. MO S-4743 or 1-2171 
I

|92 Sleeping Rooms 921
101 Wanted to Ruv 101

Katas. Complata Hervlce. and In- j 
vitas your Inspection. MO 4 744'.. !

C A S H  FOR
EQITTY I.N HOOD BRICK HOME 
L. P BANKOKD MO 4 2M1

y 0 ^

• k )  5 - 5 6 5 7 ^ ^

63 Laundry 63
34 Rodio Lob 34

Murphy'
■ Unite by ds

HAWKINS RADIO IJLB
l-Way. Car Radios, Antannas 

SI7 S. Bamaa ____  MO 4-M67
SERVICE MART

yit w. ro to r  _  MO l-ON
^ IdM N S O N  R^^tO ft t.V .
164 t  m n c i a ___ ,_ * *0  ‘ ****1
WiNos a n t s n n VL Tv  s in v ic i

NSW A USED AJ4TENNA8 
MO 4-4076 _  t il W. Browa

G E N ift D & N 'S t.y .
144 Sr. JToatar _  MO 4-4411

RftR OISCdUNT eENTER~
Day or SItt ftarvlcs Calls 14 00 
Packard-Rell. Eroeraon. Du Mont

"cu'JuiSa *a wsclSu^ W ^bln/n IS' S ^ X k ^ o o h  of'poat ‘ FOR ^a' i-E 'o r' rent: 2 bedrqom 110^  Ulna a a p s c ia m y . nMOing 14 IB . Keaann ab la  rates. I month or rent 144. 4dS S'. Itwiyhl
M U 4-a iaa . i ^  ^ a a . . _ L „  i -UO 4-«l.t4.T% N. ^nba 

IkO.NT.'^ in myKO.M.NO In my home. iO l  par 
dossn mixed plecas. W'ashiny It- a UO

Cnmd. Cloaa In. 711 ) -N. Banka. I —  
O 4-4074. __________ -i-p5

UO 4-1101
M u r p h y  
Owner A

68 Housobold Goods 68
UhKD TVs rtl 11 and up 
R#ntAlM onlv lio m«>nihl]r

OGDEN f t  SON
111 W. Ftater __MO 4 *444

FO B 'S A L C
1140 MOTOK SCIXiTER 

_ _ _  .t-1114 Crane Road _____,
WILLIS FURNITURE

Oaod ut fd  furnitura at law prices. 
Radia and T V  Sanrtca W a buy uaad furnilwrs.

4741 A lBBclr _ »<0  i - I IS4

B l u e ' S  A N T I I N N A  S K B V I C K
117 Canadian MO 4-4040 MO 4-4410 

flbUltTlsdON Borvlsa aa ab aaakm^s . - e .

.  (iR lttO TlLIV lSIO N
TT • Radio - Sterao • Antsnnaa 

Sylvan la Sales • Sarvlca 
101 !«. Hobart Pbona MO l-IM I

RKASTiNABI.E . 2 bedroom horns. 
yara<e. antenna 1143 N. Kaulknar.

Fumfshod AuBflrnsnls 9 i ' Tsxa.__rUrmSIlOa APOlIMIOnn o W N E B ;  l  bedroom BAparata.
ilviny niom. kitrhen-den. ultlliv| 
room and yaraae. l.lriny  room, hall 
and master l>e<4r»>om •arpeied. Fe- ! 
nered vsrd patio. W a r  school, i 
1,100 siiiisre feel Monthly pay
ments 412 220* N. Zimm er* MO
4-241* or_l-*«ll7 .

t  Bedroom house Carpet. l<ow down 
payment IS* monthly. Near school.
jKuj mttusa niKtonat M«* * - M » o ______

{ v o f t  RAIeR 1 Bedroom attached

'  t i
L A R tlE  1 room. IT Iva t*  luith and | 

entrance. Antenna Itllla paid. 110 j 
_.\ Nelson M l) e 44*7. _
1 K.XTKA l.arye rrmnia Well fu rn i

shed. P riva te  bath. Hllla paid. Call 
MO 4-1704. Inquire at 411 N. Htark-
weather. -  _____ a

fiKDECOIlATED t R o o m  bachelor 
apartment, quiet, private bath, 
anlrance, bills paid. MO 4-44*0

MARY CLVSURN 
t i l l  N. diimnar MO 4-7111

tSC  US FOR YOUR NEW HOME 
W H ITE  HOUSE kUMSER CO.
A croaa M. Ifsam I'ost office 

CUSTOM  B U IL T  HOMES
l l^ S ^ B a l la r d ___  MO 4-1211

FOR H ALE  BY O W N K K : 3 t^ilrbom 
m#<h-rn. L lv ln y  rinmi and 2 bed- I 
rooms carpeted lliilll- in  ■ iH>k to p ' 
and uveu. 47.400 MU 4-2421. <

Larya 1 Bedroom brick house 2 i>ath*
<arp*L_ilrEi)«i. ilml). »aj*her Hrn«U.
down payment. 2111 Kerch, MO 4- ijoy buSsY l L 1* an extra larye old 
1-*17. . .  home in fine conrtHloo Let ns

2 bedrooms llvlny ro«»m and 
dTnlny room carpatsd. Pani ed. Onod I 
terms and 4*4 month. CaU Halan : 
for Mid* *41

1012 E. T W IF O R O  has bean redec- i
orated and la. close to W ilton i 
s< hunt 1 bedrooms. Ilr loy  room and 
dininy room fp s la ir *  liedroom i* 
14x2* with lota of bulU-lns. Call I 
Marys for Mid* 414. |

M E H A V E  two very neat, and risen | 
1 bedroom homes In th* Moulheaat ■ 
section Both 1 tiadroom You'll be | 
Interested In these lower prired I 
homes Ask Hsian altout M idi 42* 
or 427

1100 E V ER O N E EN  I* on an extra
wide lot offeH ny you more spa>* 
fo r outdoor llvlny The home Is 
A-1 with 1 bedroom*. 1*4 bath- 
kItchen-den with K ltrhen Aid# 
dishwasher and fin* mahoyany 
hnllt-lns Call Marys to show you 
MI.H * : i

1114 R U S S E LL  ha* a verv nice fen 
ced back yard vou'll want to ae* 
i"rn  yreen and ib *  roses rome oiiL 
T ile  house Is extra neat with lot- 
o f atoraaw *p*< e. Carpels 1 hed- 
Tooma den t*; hath* I j i v e  Itvtny 

.......  *12

T O P  O' T E X A S  AU TO  S A LV A O X  
Body work. Garayo Barvleo 

Lefnra III-W a y  H O  4-1411

r‘>om and a dtfitny room Ml.f*

FORD'S BODY SHOP
, Ciar Palatiny Bady Work

m  N  F fO it  M O  4 -4 6 1 9

120 Aufomebilos for Solo 120

I4S7 FORD Station W syon V -«  *n- 
aine Excellent i ondtllon M< > 4- 
*44* 22t)» .N. Christy _

11*1 F A IX Y IS  4 door, automatic fr-
anamlsslon. radio. beater. low
mtleaae 1113 fsi .Mi) 4-2I1V________

FOR HALE or T R A D E  for cheaper 
car. 11*2 Ford Fulura. 1,<KI0 miles 
3S1_ 'nynof. _  _  _

1147 Ford Mck-up Good •■ondlilon.
1224 714 Bradley Drive .Mo 3^43* 

1134 Dodye. standard. 4 cylinder 1110 
1127 .luniper M il S-'iSl*.

OIBSON M O TO k C O  
N E W  AN D  USED CARS

1121 R lp la y___ ____ MO 4jj411
Msads Used Cars and Oarayai W a

huv. RAH an<i •9 rv lo «.B l)
Pick-up*. .NfttlonwtilA Tm llAni and 
low  ham for r^nt lo* ai or on# w a f. 
313 K Hrowft. 4 4781

1 2 lA T riK k s . Mocfcifionf 121A

lA IV E I.Y  1 be-IrrMim home, fully car- 
|mlsd and draped_ with larye dou-

yarsae 2.114 Duncan .Hi. 4-1742

R ilra  U r t ^ l  room yaraye apartment! yaraye carpet*. drapes. fenced I Wa Naad Real Estate Llatinys
yard Payments I77*'.211l N, Nelson ; 7S0 W^ Franeit•04
ilM) 4-im  or 4-2424 after * p.m.

35 Rlumbing ft Htotiuo 35

TEXAS FU R N ITU R E  CO.
_tl0_Norih  Cuylar MO 4-4411

MacDONAI-D FL’RNITI RK
i l l  S Curler MO 4-4421

W H IT T IN G T O N 'S  ”  
FURNI-ruRE M A R T

Taka up payments on 1 room yroup 
of furpiluro.
"I-aiw Prlceo Riot don’t bappoo —

with antenna. .Newly dm-oraled.
T f f iforit-------------------------- _ _  _

LARGE 1 n<M>m. Well furnished. ta>ta FOR SALE BV OWNERt I Redronm 
of eloraae. Antenna Hllla paid. cadpeted llvina r<v>m and ball.
Adults, f... MO 4-2141 ________ _ j  Newly decorated throuahoiH IT'.jHI

f  ROOM Furnished yaray* a part mant i month I l l l  N. Sumner .MO 4-27*2 
•21 Carr. MO 4 *401 or 4-«7«4

~ H. W. WATERS
• BEAL RRTATR BROKERS 

AND INSURANCE AGENT 
lU  C. Kliiy-mlll MO 4-4041
~ PANH AND LE  INS. AGENCv'

717 !

ll'Tl 4 door Chevrolol. Extra ilean ' 
Mo 4-1742 If no anaWer call MO •

_ l ; S « r  _  ___ •
TH R IFT  MOTOR COMPANY

LOOKINO FOR * BEDROOMS i Forelyn r a r  Mechanic
Hee 1S00 D0OWOOO — 2 fuir. erasit.v a x  N. Hobart MO 9 4*1t

hath* with tub and 'h n w ^  ! i » i j  c m f v Ko LE T  Pick up. new tires
lary* llvlns ‘’J"!*'* radio, healer trailer hitch .and arlll
bU saroye. Ml-fl j*.- - yityrd Wn 4-234*

Ar home in niiR ronimixFn ie»i »i»* HAROLD 8ARRETT
uhov von th# Interior IWRi pin* i ^  Brown
aouare feot Central heal j -----» - " a T i i “K e w * ~ a j ' e-e» * i
friyerated air cnndlMnnlny Prim# AnAULDIN kAOTOR CD,
school location. MI..S 111. i Authorirod Studobako* Osalor I

717 W. B r o w n ____ MO i -S U l
Say' do 'you 'N E E D  A WORK CART 

*71. IK) and up
■ _  'arr 1-4334 _    ■

FOR SALE BY OW NER: Late *3 
Chevrolet Impale hanitop Power! 
and air conditioner Clean Phone' 
MO l-»*42

IntBrnotional H on fts ttr
SALES---------SERVICE
Pries Road MO 4-744*
Temu—Cm H—TrmdB

124 Tires, Acessortes 124

REBUILT
AUTOM ATIC

TRANSMISSIO>IS
10% 4awii and bala»«a iu 

18 Hioiilhs

Expert Installation
•y  Caiwbotant WorbmonFORD co.i Montgomery Ward

117 N. Cuylor MO 4-12S1
FIRESTONE STORES

120 N. Oray MB 4 0410

I

4 KIK>M furnished apartment, anten
na Rills paid. 210 N. Gmooplo. MO
4-7171 or MD 4 * M « . ____________

fe n d  4 room private hath, bilia paid.! —  
antenna, washiny marhina. 410 N.

'6t"T OF TOW.N iiW.N'ER MI’ HT 
HELI,. 1-Bedroom hmi«e I'.n down. 
130 monlKIv Write owner 44oa C-1, 
*4 Pampa N’ewŷ ___________________

Marys
Helen Rrantlvr ............
31m or Pat Dbltoy, ros. . 
Office .. 414 W Francla

RAY ROBERTtON
NEW AND RKPAIR WORK 

Zlepe^abls Sbrvk^ _ MO .i-44tH
~ANPERSON RLUMllNSnSOf
Rspstr STbrS Spbrtam. MO 1 -m i

36 Agghancos 36
D M  MOORS TIN SMOI> 

Air CuadlUonIby-PbTwb Ubbt 
SSb ir KincbmlM PhoPb MO 4-S

Thar are made" 
114 8. Cuylar

BdED! Tag  Frlyliialra Reriyerator R3,.h.w~ 
• ii* Appllanro CoT J21 rinae ln

B Foster MO 4 ^ l f  or MOJ-4U2. « iJiii
S H E L B Y  J R U F ^

We-t MO 4 2(41.J l *  l i b . ___i
RKDKfXiRATKD larye" 1 Foom apart"* 

ucv - -ie< ment. Also 1 r<vi(n apartments. In- j 
a io  x; ,-uy|*r J40 4-M12.

apartment.
Antenim.

Private bath, 
MO 4-1140 or

J o e l' is c h c r
R E A L  T O R

I a

38A FSfKOS 38A
C A LL  llrro l I-aioDsr 

,, riny noodA rooldonttol or rommer- 
rial or for ebaln-IInk maiorlalo 
MU 4 7111.

t R07iM furnished oiwitment with 
FumHuro Boackl bad aoid ysroa* ihlldren nrrepted rtlliiiea

• I I  S. Cuylar MO 1-U4I pa'd. Cnnnelley Apartments. 721 W.
S ---- ' Kmaamlll M<> 3-1*37.

Annex L a R G I ;  a l l < le*n S lid  p r l- a le  « l t h  
111 W. MO 4.4IU. on# or two hwilniORiR Mfi S-S.'iRZ

s o  ar 1 . . * " " " e " " " - V k W ' L T  I>4cor*ied 1 rt-mi furnish
e y  Misceuaneaus For Sole 6 9  *d apartment larpeied. w ater and
' "•‘ •c— yaa paid 1*1 F. Kraticla. MO 4-4IM 
t a n k  I p  iiaimanta on DIal-n-Malta LARtJE CTean modern I  room ap"- 

aewltiy machine, with nen aUMran- yrimenl Private hath. Rill* paid.
payment Fi»r jr:« |r Brotanlny. M l) 4 4147.

M E M B E R  O F
Of flow e o* so ••dbbPboOdbOb
Jog ***do**iooo*
Idlndw HoiiAfc ...............

M LS
b MO • •411
• 0
.. MO 4-88M

CAST PAM PA
Krh k 2 hrfiroom with Iatk* pmn- 
ellrd den wnd dr«|»#p Included 
V^ry lo M  rondltlon U2-*. ng 
ft. UvliiK wr#A lilUM Rftrair# for ori- 

81I.3'H>. down KHA,
.MlaX 84«
NOPTH W E LL4  -
laGrff# I hedroom with nearly 
new w-ool twrpet throiifrhout 
kit< hen wHh lieauttful hirch ewb- 
Inefg. I ’ u lllv rootu  ̂ pfttlo. fenrfk 
vard. Min down KIIA MLUt l9.%.
N IA R  MIOM SCHOOL _  _  ___ ________ _
3 b#*drfw>m with 12*R» ft fnr y n ii HAIaK” BY flW VK R
fIti.iMHr r'arfvet and drape# In* 
eluded F fterlor trim neielv paint*
«*d tsood terma MlaA 
tCPOPS tTPECT 
N‘*e 2 l»edr<K4m with fenred yard 
and etmafte iMifldina 
rf»ndttton dnwn and mo
E A »T  FPASEP AOOITION 
8*1 ft. level 4'o?M*'r h»t fi»r 82.200.

~3obn W h it t  M otors
MU 4-M44 T4t W Brown tfO 1-22*1

’mo 4̂ 114, Aato ParchBsiiig Service-
MO 4-4011 rtl W Brown UO 1-4X1

W. M. LANE REAITY
MO 1-11*1  .......  MO t-HW
Ford Haerlny  ......... MO 4-I1I1
1 HKDROOM. built-lns. central heal, 

partly carpeted, attached yaraye

McANDREW PONTLAC
m  W. K ii«sm ill MO 4-2S71

T k >4'square feet. ITU* down. 2221 ! U
Ihvywood MO 4-337b _ _______

1 i>odr<M>m

tee .Make one |7 payment Fitr 
delivery »rR o  Box 412. liuryar. Tax-.

39 FginHng 39

FUR HALF 
f<M>t hoa#

l>«VlUiiaa epray riff. 3wi 9S-A Trailer Fork 9S-A
auoa 'iln •’ i-J!.*""" JR HINNICK Trailer P*rk” miTa'ide iTf Iyun* MO 4 4 -'S , (

X K T n iO B  Oaeorsttby. All work 
yuamataadL B. W. UuaL MO I- IIU .

40*A  HoirfinB M oving 40-A

c a S T ohEn V l r r '
Piok up and DoRvoey MO 4 I17S 

MOVINO AND H A d U N Q  ~j 
P1«k-«s bad OoRvory 

Obfl Bob Vrw  MO 4-IIT*

rtty ttmRi 
4.4MOOlliHi^S Steel C.ultar with amplifier.

17Huh Pliibti Television.'Three- 
quarter hod with springs I'hona 
4 4ita

fiT**'!'. 1 BEDROOM dunlex. fenced yard
ond ^laher. Antanna Wa-her connection. Re*. _Ml) 4-*««2 after 1pm Ill l  |)u

96 URf«niidko6Agort«neitts 96

30 Yeors In The Fonhondle !
1 BEDROOM fraina home, allsihed 

double aaraye l.ocated W illl-l<iii | 
Hireel 7 7ia> sainsre feet llvina arra. | 
I ceramic tile liatba. cantral li.atfna ' 
and sir condituuitna Rta den-kii-; 
Chen rnmhtnaTlnn with m -nd hurr.cr. i 
f'ovared i»*tl»' utility r"om • af- ' 
pet and drape* sprinkler sratem > 
Priced llit.iHHi. Call Yvonne Mt) 
d-lMt.

4 BEDROOM BRICK with alaihed 
diiulde aaraae I ',  slort I»<'atw| 
1»!2 Ihianood Ptreet 2 full hath- | 
2.730 square feel llvlny are*. My 
llvlny room wl^h wmid hiirm i den, | 
uIHIit ro«>ni. tuand pea

i ‘L L IA .M 5

M ilo. *1
shop feni ed U d * of storay* and |
cloeot* tll.iO* Idiono 4-480L ----1--

*1* .N' BA.NKH K»1I or t'rad#. t.brd-
___, mom Priced 17.400

411 L IN I 'A  DRIVK. Real ftn# 2-bod 
room. I.ion aquar* feat and I*, 
both* Double yaray*.

Offlc* MO 4-4111 'Ro* »-MM
inVk W. Footer RBALTOR
Bea K  WOlWniB MLS
,.„.a>dP.x̂ x-ombi»iW

r e a l t o r
22* Huyhea Bldy. 4 2321
Velma l,ewter .........1-1*41
Viryinla Ratliff . . . .  4-1344 
llalon Kenay ___ . . . .  4-7144
Hob Smith ..............4.(114
Quentin Wllllama .... 4-4014

113 Froporty f# bo Move6 113
B flL U IN O  FOR HAL*:: To b* moved 
. 8 rootw tww atATv M*k6 U1 an Dffftr f 
Jr># Hftwkine . 116 W. Fowler

114 Trollor Houbob 114

F .H .A .  A n d  C on vB n H o n n l 
R b o I E ito t o  L o o n s

FOR BALE and FOR RENTMobll 
Scout and Scotty vacation travel

E w i*^  MDTDR CDMFANY
1200 Alcock UO 4-i7411

41 CMM Cora 41

_ u u  4 *.«: after 1 p m mi|)un.an sonabi*. IKA Coffe* MU 4-lklP. ! drape* allbudl-ln* M* ■ .unrr l.d.
ntICE HOAD AtVTIO.V -»■ - o w — » *■«■.■ .» i Prli ed 11* 000. Call Betty MO 4 «22* I  \  ^

_  M U Furnished Houses 97 « ^  i C o m i i a i l V

H )R  S.4IJ-: T \ T ? t b  t- * " ° r . S ° ’*N;;t'’b* •’Vt'::’- : . ! ” ’ , i  J  ^  ^
ZIPPERS — to 30' Tull l«lh  CLOSS TO TOWN Pri ed IT##* / V  i
SNAPS ymall and Urge j >mu>re at *1* N Hiarkweaiber ■ Term- Call P-aav MU 4 1(12. J •  ■ l|
SBA99 KV tt — do ll 9our«e1f kit 8 BK1B*(H»M ffarafR frnewd ^ard. ^

Vampa  ̂"̂dat ncrrert. V  _
•omGMrfll# Ftiparvlaed cara and — H**!'****

• NAFt Fmall and Urce
SBA9S KVeS — do |( roureelf kit 
TA B FA U U lN t «— any ala# or Wo'JffUl 
ELASTIC FILM — r  to ia‘ w»df

play Dallf 
meala MO I

ffftUhourly# l»alanced ‘ FBOOFINO (|uarfa
|3tf after 8. MO 9-87U. . CANVAt — hr the yard

t PAMPA TCN'T A AW.VTNQ 
IIT K Browa ifO 6 Mil

I  BtOBOOM frwme K«*m«p. with M«*rro Batty Jarkaoii 
cellar and ipeial wnrkebop Lê nal Joaa Oaborna 
ed loefnra Teiae l*ru #d I; o 
fTown imyment and « bniinff co«t 8li 
Monthly pa>menis lio.

43A Corgot SenrlcB 43A>
F A N H A N O L I CARPBT CLEANINO 

ReasonabM rtto* quick drying 
Guaranteed Barvic*

•17 W. Mct'ullouyk MD 1-44*1

4S LBvnmBwor S#rricB 4S
LA B 'N  MOWERS Sborpaoed Com- 

plet* F.naln* Servlc* FRi:B  Pick
up and I»ellv#ry.

V IRO IL ’S BIKB BHOP 
It*  B Cuvior MU (-I4M

46 Dirt, Sond, Grovti 46
McConnell Sond and Graval

d r i v e w a y  Gravel i
Hand. Koiary-lllllny.
MO 4 - » « «  or

op .oil. Fill 
IferlllUer 
MU 4-1M4

47 Flowing, Yord Work 47
.YARD bnd GARDEN ItoUrr-IIUIry 

Uvol. aoed. sod. free ostlmaiea. Ted
^wla MO 4-*11*̂ ______________

Ford and y«rd*a blowlwB. pnot NbloiL 
levallny. roto-tllfins J. A. Reova*.

TroM ft Shrubbery 48
B̂ êea Fruit TreaA Bulha and Bvar- 

graanf
JAMES FEED STORE

Tour Oovdon Oanter 
Cwloe MO l - U l^

8org«r draonbousM
I n d  w ursurt

M mil** on Boner HI-Way 
Tarn right on rafsa Road 

_  N*. ISd Kr 1 mllaa
Wnnlosalb RotaR

tkEES SAWED ft TRIMMED
^ ^ tn  Saws . . . . MO 4-24*1

F a x  CraTi' yraas control. iruFi troe*. 
roo* biwhe* BYerxreen*. ahruba

SUTLER NURSERY
Fovryton llwy at lath MO l^l(*l

BRUCE NURSERIES '
■vary Botiirdoy to Sal** IWy 

11% Dlocount
Lbrgool and mnat complets nursery 

Stock In th* ynldon spread. 2< miles 
Southaaat of Pampa on Farm Rubd 
n i. Phono (Ft. Alanrood. Toiao.

10 Sulldinq Supplies 50

irnuire at_4l9 Hiarkweaiher
8 ffarac  ̂ frnc^ ^ard.

reaeonffbia rant to rlffht pariy. In*
•iMlre Itwii H Nelaon 

Ft'RNISlIKlJ 2 liedroom duplea. Pri
vate tiwth t'loee to a«hor»l 18A0 g 
T>wtffht. Mu Ti 8!k'.

8 HKIHUNiM Furntahed houee ^ery 
r̂wwMwaMe 916 Twifmd j

Nli'K r*|ean 8 roam tnodern. fur* 
niehed. antenna biff* rtwimt IMI4 g 

 ̂pn iffht. MO
CIdKAN 8 Hoorn fiirntehed honee Oa* 

raff# and antenna StG. weekly. In* & a
quire 918 Pwlffhl “  ' K cA w

c o m pac t  hales  an d  BEItVIfE t RnOM' runilahed with "RBTTTniiir MS E Klnysmlil...................... *1711
World'i finest complete .leaning Ball In mail carnet, drapv*. an. ' Hi|| | unran Horn* phona l-tl*#
aquipmant, new A uaod. MO 4-21M., tenna. Mil H Hank*, .ultahl* for Peggy Plrtla ...................  MO 4-*0ll

*'•" *''• ■'•'•kwaather Hetty Meador ....................... 4-«22*
Sifoub ...................  4-I444

Jamaa <lbli«a

MO 4 r?«I 
MU 4-SMO 
MO 4-«1l4

' .>n’ HOMK
FOR SAI.E 

1236 WTIXI.STON
O 1 Larya Badroom
B 1 Full baths 

O Larya kllshan-Oan 
a  Liviny A  Oininy Roam 
B 2.7S0 Squars Ftal

Call Far Abbointmont MO l-S iM

69A Vacuum ClBooers 69A

el7 c t r 6 l u V ' ' cle ' a n 'ers '
SALE." S4:nviCB A HCPIT.I4:S 
M0 4.MI7 _  mu Varnnn

^ U H C 04t
S f A L  f t S T A T l  ^

70 Musteol Instrumonts 70

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 — $10 per month 

Ask About Our 
Rentol - Purchose Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
IIS  N. Cuvier MD 4.4251

Myers Music Mart
119 W. Fotter it. MO I-I091• Baldwin Pienne A iirunna

• gtort A i'ierW Pmnna
•  (Iretsrh ttuller* A Ampllflert
•  Teed Plftnne
•  Try fhir Keniel-Purrheae Pten

Mi^4-8?t»«
6* KtH »M fummhed 'h<.ueG.~«4^'B»N 

Iffrd eee from 1 p tw. to 8 p m _ 
flARitF 2-hedna»m «m Hrt»wnlnc. 

ffftreffe. 174 mo. Q. Wllllffm*. 6-8488 
«»r 4-*><'>4

NK*K 8 rocmi houer with ffiiienna] 
•'log# ln\ nireir fornlehed. eiittebl# 
for •'onple Appiv 4“*» V  liuvgwH 

HMAlol* 1 Shower hath enfeii^
lie I*1iiml»e4| for ww«her 7«l Me* 
liine Inquire neit Ovvr. 4-f,'n»7

I K4KJM with fenced \erd and ffemffe 
709 N. Dwlffht MO 9-9679.. a
month. J

8 houee nb'elv fumlehed An
tenna MO 6 6|.*Mi

t R(V>M MODKRN ~ houee. ~AIeo 
8 bedroom modem. Inquire 481 R 
Romeryllla.

K 1 R B Y
Vamiim Oraapra

UBKD CLBANBRB •6 up
RepoemeBAed Klrhy. 
mftotff. W« Mrvlp#

Takr up Pay 
ail Makr*

Mfi* n Chirlor MO «-2»46

i g h l a n d

H o m e s

pamfta's leading 
qualitjt home huilder 
combs'U'orU'y bldg. 

THU 4 - 3 4 4 2

ISOO N. Faulknar 
Modal Humes • .Sales Offica 
Col. I>l< ) Havlea. !lal4*man 

MO I 441S

V E T E R A N S
Time Is Liu îted! 

Now We Will Help You

- BUY 
TEXAS LAND

5% D.̂  40::::
4 ’/2% Intereit

Opportunltv now for you to 
own valtiahla land North of 
Amarillo on a main traffic 
arlanr

OFFICIAL
TEXAS VBTERAN LAND 

BOARD CONTRACT.
"Veterana with punhaaa 

option only please" 
Cooibcl

P. D. WHEELER
AM ARILLO  .TEXAS 

211 Arnarm#. Bids 
DR •.S2n OR 1.71M

-  I

I'uvtnm 1tn%ai' 6 door eeden hardtop, 
radio, heater, torquefllte lran«mieelon power 
eteerin* power hrakee. fartor^. air oondUloned.
BeatKlfiil btark flnUh ....................................

1948 4'hryaler New T*»rker 4 dr eeden. radio heeler, 
P*'iG9r ataerir«ff power hrakee. piiehhiitton trane-
inteelon. fa*’lorv air conditioner IJke new ......

1^8 4'he\roUt ”218’* 4 door eedan. raAto. heater t 
cylinder powergllde tranemleiinn. eitra • lean

OM awaar .......
19.1J ('adlllei', FleeiwoiMl. 4 door eeilen. eiire eherp 

car end loaded with all acreeacrlee Inctudlna 
factory air rondltlonlnff

$ 1 2 9 5  

$ 6 9 5  

$ 5 9 5  

$ 5 9 5

< U „  W H I T E
14H W. Rntwn M O .V 2 2 6 2

H O U STO N  LUMBER CO.
• W. rvotar MO «-(SS1

MOVE IN TODAY!

$ 2 5  u ::!
Feymenf

Ob 8 Bad 1 Bodrosm HBmss
MONTHLY PAYNF.NTS

$ 4 9 “

NO MONTHLY P A Y M l^  
ITNTIL MARCH

MOVING
Wa Will Movb Teu Fraa ft 

Ruyhaa Bella or Kants to You.

SlonlhlF 
itonialb from $S2.sa

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

^  MO t-9Mt ar MO 4 STlI 
iahfi tuttrMtay BaiH Carafift

JH2 FORD Gelekle 4 d«**T. F^»d'*meMe trar*mle- 
elon. radi" heeicr, eir r«*n*liil<»iier ......... ,.

JIM P<i.NTI.A«* Ster« hief 4 diNir. |**m er eteerin*.
radio heater. h>dri*meilr .........

1941 K< *KP CeUkle lijtrtl T<»p «'**>ii>e redut, meei* 
air heeler ff»rd4»ii*el i- ireriemUetoti while 

wall tircBe. T-Hird \6 eng ne .........................

mlnekm. radio, heater N* rnffipe

$ 2 1 8 5 ^  

$ 4 5 0  .-g  

$ 1 2 6 5 ”  

$ 1 3 5 0 , ^

ONLY 8 DAYS LEFT
To Get '63 Tagg & Safety Inspection

1962 Corvair 2 doer $1695
im  Ch«vrol*i 7 door Air, VI. powerglid* $1950

$695
I 958 ^̂ pcl Wogoo. Top Rock $525

Several Good Work Cars 
Rear of Lot Moke Offer

AUTO PURCHASING SERVICE
l.>« W . Brown MO .V40.TI or MO .V4S02

3 195* Chbvfolbti Hard (op VI tnd • cylinder 
Standard ov'erdrivt and powerglidc start at

IHAROLDBARREnFORDINC.1
711 W. Brown "Befor# You Buy — Giv# Ua A Try”  MO 4-S4M

r . - - ■'.c •uf-.c ij.'

How  much did 
it cost you for 
car maintenance 
last year?

^  -QgV -bgv -CAri. ^  4 ^  4 ^

■QEV

4 0  
4®- 
422V
■

45V 
45V 
45V 
45V 
45V 
45V 
45V 
45V 
4 5 V.
45V 
45V 
45V 
4 5 V
4 5 V

45>
4 5 V
45>
45>
45>
45V

i
j 4 5 V 
1454 
I 4 ^

i 4 ^
I

m . 701 W . Brow n . M O  4-R404 4̂
418V 4«> og4A 4̂ !M *̂ JV *aV *<JV 4gfM 4g^ 4^^

Most owners have no idea what it costs to 
keep their cars on the road. And just keeping 
a car on the road Is not the answer in our 
opinion.

The folks who enjoy our TM S"— Preven
tive Maintenance Service— plan know exactly 
what maintenance costs are. And the savings 
they enjoy in more economical operation is 
all money saved. Yea, the “PMS" plans gives 
you extra miles of safe and happy motoring.

Why not take a minute to drop in and let 
m  tell you about It. It would be well wrorth 
your time.

HAROLD BARREH FORD
BKk-ORK Y O U  B I Y  0 I> ’K  I  S  A  T R Y

Why Horse Around?
Tom Rose Motors Offers More O f 
Everything For You. The New O r 
Used C ar Buyer.
1962 FORD GaUxie. Radio, Heater, Fordottialic, 

New Tirei ................ ..........................................

19S0 OLDSMOBILE 9S Holiday Sedan, air and all 

power. tuRxie will drive to luit you cxily ----------

1961 FORD Country Sedan 3 seater V8 air. Power 

aieering and power brakes. Fordomatic ...........

I9M FORD X L 500 Radio Heater Closeout Price .
«

1957 CHEVROLET 2 door, V6. Radio. Heater. Pow- 

•rglide. Air. Priced to move at only . .............

m
XiW5
m

1955 STUDEBAKF.R wagon S cylinder. Overdrive, 

fiihermani special .............................................

1
19.M FORD 3 d f^ , VS, A Good Work Car ..........

Many Other Makes & Models
TOM ROSE MOTORS

CADILLAC 

.901 K. Yoxter

Ol.fWMOBII E -  JF.FP------

MO U tm

ONLY
7

MORE DAYS
GET 1963 TAGS 

SAFETY INSPECTION
AT

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
ON A NEW 1963 BUICK

NEW 1963 RAMBLER OR 
BETTER BUY USED CAR
1962 BUICK Electra. i door, factory air, pow

er, new tires. 17,606 actual miles, extra clean

1962 RAMBLER Ambassador. * door. "400’'. 
automatic transmission, factoiy air, power, 
bucket seats, almost new tires 

1961 RAMBLER Rebel, 4 door Custom, VI mo
tor, push button drive, factory air, power, 
new fires, local one owner 

1941 RAMBLER American. Cu.stom canvtrtiblc. 
stick shift with overdrive, power stetriqg, ra-

---- diB;~haBtar, tow mitBCgi'
19.56 BUICK Super, 4 door hardtop, factory air, 

power steering, power brakes, dynaflow, radio, 
heater

1959 CHEVROLET Belair, 4 door, powerglide,
I  cyl., radio, heater, runs out good 

1957 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, 4 door, V I 
motor, puihbutton driva

M A N Y ^ O f ir T C F  CHOOSE FROM 
W HY BUY TAGS FOR YOUR OLD CAR? 
TRADE NOW AND SAVE AT

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
m  N. Gray MO 4-4677

125 8ooti ft AcMSoriBB 125
IMI. 14 foot S~)P»rrraft Irfwf Irallar 

and Wi HP nmt.vr. II 23* *0 .MO
7-:.s:,h _  _

Would Ilk* io bur a gnod u»»d l-iat. 
* HI or 12 fool <*onla< f Goo^# 
I'lrromona. H"X 124. Lafora. T#:
TK 4-2744

r#xas

TKX BVANt BUICK.NAMBLBR In#.
RllirK • RAMBLER - GMC 

121 N. Ora# MO 4-sm

WoBtem Auto Storo
H* a  Cuxiar MO *-7*<a

126A Scrap Motol 126A
BFIST PRICEB FOR STRAP 

C r . Mathfnr Tlra O HAl-vsys 
«-l2111 S* Saator

John Parker Motor* Inr.
1*1 H C*uylar MO 4-m(

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
-•te-Rfr TObTbp MO r-4SM

MO 241

NOW YOU CAN 
BUY A USED CAR 

WITN CONFIDENCE

E X C LU S IV E
DSllIM.

GUARANTEE
ON

FORD
DEALER

USED CARS
Only the best of our used 
cars carry the Ford Dealer 
A -1  label and are backed 
by this exclusive g u a ra n tn

1 SERVICEABILITY 
GUARANTEE

Veur Ford Daalor ha* Intboclad, 
ratd'tadad and, if nocstsary, 
rocondihonad ovory A-1 Utod Car 
or Truck and yuarantoai that it id 

' in f*rviC66bl6 conBItien.

2 FIRST-MONTH 
GUARANTEE

Undo* thta yuarantaa year Ford 
Daalar, lor {ha first 30 6*yt (or 
1,000 mil**), anil giv* a 50% cash 
discount from hit regular rotad 
pric* on any rapaira ha makts 
that ara naettsary to keep your 
car or truck in aorvicssbla condi
tion. (Eacopt for tiros and tuboa, 
glast, or radio. And, o1 eourso, 
sicapt in cast of accidont or 
abuts.)

.TWO-YEAR
GUARANTEE

Undar this guarsnto* your Terd 
idditi
I'va

dKcevnt from hi* rtgular rotad

yo
Doaltr, ter an additional period ofP*two year*. onM giv* a 15% cash

prict on any rtpairs ha makes 
that ara naetttary la koop your 
car or truck in itrviea6b<6 condl. 
ben. (Except, of ceur**, in cix* of 
accidont or abut*.)

FO R  T H E  B ES T 
D E A L  IN U S ED  

C AR S , E S P E C IA L L Y  
U S ED  FORDSg S E E

YOUR FORD 
DEALER

I

I
FORD ^

4bw mwaa mm I
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Television Program s
Chsimel i
|:U0 Tb* Mktok <3anl« 
i  |j N«wa
i:S » Hak* Room Vor 

Daddy
4 00 Major Comar 

M o Window Oa rba 
World

HGNC-TV, FRIDAY
1:46 Hvntlay-BrlDlUay 
4:00 Kewa 
• 15 Waathw 
4:U Bporta 
4:34 InTamatlonal 

Bbowtiinr
T:10 Mitvh Minor

NBO
|:3n Rurni A AJlaa 
I.JO Jack Paar BbOW 

10:00 N «w a 
10:lii Waaihar 
10:tt 8porU 
10:30 Tonlcbt 8 b o «

CHANNfX. 4 SATURDAY
4:34 Haekl« *  Jarkl* *:3«
• fOO Daputy Daw* 4;0tl
I  30 Ruff A  Rt<ldy 1:00
UuO Bharl Ltwia
•  :t0 Kins LMnard6 .t:30

10 Oft rury , l:4S
10 30 Major Comar 4;0<i
Ifrttft My l ^ n d  Plicka 4:13
l:3u Tup Star Bowling 4:34

Bporta 8i>arlal 
All 8(ar Ciolf 

Luna Star Bporta* 
man , ,
Cotton John 
Nawa N'BC-L 
Newa 
Weathar 
Bporta

4:34 Bam BanadlOt 
T:34 Joay ‘tlahop 
3:00 Saturday Night

Movla 
14:00 Nawa 
i s i i i  Waaihar 
10:!.'> BlMirta 
10:34 Tha Doctor 

Tha Olrl

Chaanel 7
• •' -an For A Day 

4 i3f Who Do Tou Traat 
4:00 Amarlcan Band-' 

atand
4:30 Mavarlck 
3:30 Nawa 
1.40 Wraihar

KVn-TV, FRH)AY
3:43 Nawa 
d:0w Bra Hunt 
4 30 Valiant Yaara 
T OO Fathar Knowa 

Bast
7:30 Tlia Fllntatonaa 
3:00 I>m Dtekaui-Ha'a

ABO
Fanater

3:30 77 Bunaat Btrlp 
3:34ThiiUai 

10:34 K -t Nawa 
10:40 K-7 Waathar 
1u:4."> I-lfa Dina 
10:30 N'ortharn Purault

CHANNEL 7 SATURDAY
|:iKI From Farm to 

Markat
• :30t.<.. . .  Daarnlng 

11:00 Top fa t  
It  30 Matty'a Funniaa 
13.00 Ruga Bunny S>'OW 
13.10 Magic Land of 

Alakaaam

1:00 Wv Frland Fllcka 
1:30 Challanga Colt 
3:30 Ph.'feaalonal 

Bowlata Tour 
4:00 WIrld of Spuria 
3:30 I'aaaa Roundup 

Time
4:00 Baa Hunt 
4:10 Gallant Man

7:30 Mr Smith Goaa to 
tVaahIngton 

3‘00 Lawranca Walk 
9 00 Fight of tha Weak 
9 4.'i Maka.That Bpara 

1n:o0 Wrartllng 
11.00 Hnuaa Acroaa Tha 

Blraat

In Review

ChBiupl 10 KFDA-TV, FRTOAY CBS
storm
Of

1:00 Tha Baorat 
3:30 Tha Kdga 

M g I ;
d:40 Fraddta tha Flra- 

maa
•  i l i  Tha Advanturaa of 

guparmaa

i 43 CB8 Nawa Waltar
Cronklla

3:04 Jim Pratt Nawa 
4 30 Waathar Raport 
•i.lO Rawhida 
7 30 Routa 44 
1:30 Alfrad Hitchcock

»:30 Ryawttnaas 
tO OoNawa Raport 
i0;lS Waathar Raport 
lU:3i KFD A-TV  Edi

torial
10:30 lie  Fllckar 
Ifl.-ljEN'CO Rapoiiar 
11:00 13o Flli^ar (coat)

CHANNEL 10 SATURDAY
7 10 Comady Tima 
I  00 Captain Kangaroo 
4 00 Tha Alvin Show 
4 10 Mighty Mouaa 

10:00 Rtn Tin Tig
i 4:S0 Roy Rocera Bhow 
1:00 Sky King

11:30 Jungta Jim 
Thaatra

11 34 Saturday Bog 
Office

3:30 Daath Vallar Daya 
4:00 Nawa Raport 
4'30 Waathar Raport 
I  30 Jackla Glaaaon 
7.14 Tha Dafandara

I  30 Hava Qua, W  
Traval

4:00 GunamokO 
10 (lO News 
lO'IS W aaihar Rapoft 
10:33 13c Fllckar 
10:33 Nrwa Raport 
11:04 13o Fllckar

WASHINGTON -  Chairman of 
the House foreign aid appropria
tions subcommittee Rep. Otto E. 
Passman, D-La., calling for a $2.4 
billion cut in tha administration's 
aid budget:

"We are no longer going to 
suckers."

Read the News Classified Ada

By RICK DU BROW 
United Press Inlsmational 

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Now 
that Andy Williams' Thursday 
night series on NBC-TV has been 
cancelled as a weekly event next 
season, it seems safe to describe 
the show’s passing as a clear case 
of suicide.

True, the singer is scheduled 
for a dozen one-hour programs 
in the 1943-M go-round.' But NBC 
had higher hopes, namely that he 
would replace Perry Como, who 
is easing off to six or seven 
shows during the same period.

And for Williams’ sponsors and 
his brain trust, s usually intel- 
ligest group of men. tha entire 
experience of how they gimmicked 

I themselves into defeat—by trying 
to palm off their swinging star as 
an aw-shucks comfed type—should 
offer them some lessons to remem
ber.

Yet anyone who watched Wil
liams Thursday night, or any week 
knows he Is just no plowboy. He 
may come from Wall Lake. Iowa, 
but the very clothes he has sport
ed from the beginning of the se
ries are Fifth Avenue. It is a 
production oversight that has been 
glaring from September on.

Rarly has a show failed with 
so much going for it. Williams’ 
voice is a delight. Two of his reg
ular singing groops— the New 

- i  ; Christy Minstrels and the har- 
1 monizing young Osmond Broihers 
, —are real finds. And thert have 
been plenty of big-nsme guests 
each week. _

On the debit side, there are tvro 
Incredibly annoying coffeehouse

types. E- G, Brown and Marian 
Marcer, each sporting what ap
parently is ioppdsefflb 'fiif X  fu lf 
New York accent.

But the fact that tha weekly 
producer, Bob Finkel, has left
much to be desired, and has guid-jiyiad arehttaet.

be a presenter on thii ona.^Now 
it seems he has to go out of town. 
■ Another nigged e ldi imer, Mel- 
vyn Douglas, turns up for a rare 
video appearance April 15 on 
ABC’s "Ben Casey’ ’ as a pars

ed a failure, has not stopped him 
from being named to put on the 
Emmy awars show. That’s Holly
wood.

Tha Channel Swim; Not. unex
pectedly, Spencer Tracy bowed off 
ABC-TV'a April 8 Oscarcast: he 
avoided them in the pagt, doesn’t 
like the Academy Awirds beti^ 
on television, but was asked w

Dorothy Lamour guests on CBS- 
TV ’s "Candid Camera" March 31 
...Same night, same network, an
other veteran looker, the Mona 
Lisa, is the object of a theft plot 
on Jack Webb’s "True." •

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Hot T«bea I

LOUISVILLE,_JCy.^ (U P I) . — ] 
Cooling capacity equivalent to 
about 400 room air conditioners is 
built into a $400,000 tube testing 
machine built by Volalor Division 
of Chemelron Corporation.

To remove the intense h e a t  
thrown out by powerful h i g h:̂  
frequency electron tubes b e i n g  
tested for uses ^uch as overseas 
broadcast transmision, satellite 
communications and missile warn
ing systems, the unit takes in and 
cnntantly recirculates as much as 
108 ga llm ».o f water a minute.

XIHICAGO (LLPU -  ̂ Since 19M. 
the death rata in middleageil men 
from ttH Tardtovatetrfar disei«es

declined J per cejit. reporit T ir. 
James V. Warren, president oi the 
American Haan  Association -----

A N N O U N C I N G
REMOVAL OF OFFICE

W, CALVIN JONES
____  TO

SUITE 180-A. H U GH ES BLDG. 
.  PAMPA, TEXAS

ILEVINE'S

08

«/)

to

TTON
FAMOUS
DALLAS
MAKER!

BRAND NEW  SPRING 196S STY LES! 
BROADC IX)THS #  DRIP-DRl COTTONS 
WOVEN PI^AH) GINGHAMS •  JERSEY'S

Sizes 7-IS; 8-M; 141^-144

MADE TO SELL FOR $5.99 ^

Made To Sell For 8.99
%/i MEN'S NEW SPRING

SPORT SHIRTS

USE
LEVINE'S 

REV0LVIN6

» LONG SLEEVE •  SHORT SLEEVE
FINE COTTONS •  RAYONS •  KNITS 
SOLIDS •  FANCIES A  
WASHABLE 

T iz e  S. M. L. XL
$199
and 2.99

LEVINE'Sl

w H iT tn * ® !® !!!,-

SLEEPER SOFA Maple BUNK BEDS
Nylon Cover , •
Rev. Foam Cushions 

-Zip-off Cushion Covers
Full Size Innerspring 
Mattress 
Guaranteed 
Construction

(Convert To Twins)
Complete with 

Mattresses,
-  Ladder

Guard Roil -

REGULAR $249.95
King
Size RECLINER CHAIRS

Now
Only Exch.

Extra High Bock 
Super Soft Vinyl Cover 
Guaranteed Construction 

Choice

Exch.

104% W O O L CARPET
8 ST ut) ehajlAs BDaulifuiiy

Blended With Gold and Red Flake

N Y L O N
Dupont 501 

by Bigelow 

See This One 

Before You Buy

C A R P E T  
$ £ .8 8

100% W O O L CARPET
Virgin Wool 

(Choice O f (Colors 

Tweeds or Solida

Full Size Innerspring Modern 3 Piece

Ma+tress and BEDROOM SUITE
Box Springs -

#  6 Drawer Dresesr & Mirror
#  Full Size Bookcase Bed

M9.5^Eoch O
#  4 Drawer Chest _

Both 0 | l % U $ O Q 8 8Only ^  ^ y  O  Exch.
9 PIECE

Dinette Suite
Formica Top Extends To 72 In. 
8 Plastic Covered Chairs 
Guaranteed Construction

EARLY AMERICAN 2 PIECE

LIVINGROOM SUITE
u^  8 C u - s h i o n  

W i n g b a c k  S o f a
^  M . q l c h i n g  V V i n g -  

b a c k  c h a i r
^  R o v e r s i b l i ’

F o a m
C u s h i o n s

' \ h
till

DANISH MODERN
3*Pc. Living Room Group

#  Sofo Mok^ A Bed
#  Matching Club Choir
#  Hi-Back Recliner
#  5'-i-Foam Padding Throughout
#  Solid Walnut Frames _
#  Guaranteed Construction

Exch.
Zip (^ f  Cashlon 
Covers” "

Guaranteed 
Construction

Exch.

V s  Discount
ON ALL PICTURES, LAMPS 

OCCASIONAL TABLES, 
WALL ACCESSORIES

'\o w  P rices Ju st Don't Happen 
^ T h e y  A re

FURnlTURE RI8R1
1105 SOUTH CU YLER  Store Hour, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121


